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PREFACE.
/ l|

M*HE Public are here prefeflted with

JL a Coliedion of Letters, which

were not originally intended to bs print-

<cd, but (written in the familiar intercourfe

iof private fiicridfliip. Some peculiar cir-

icumftandcs £rft fiiggefted theidqa of their

publication. As many as were firfficient

for the purpofe were colle&ed together

:

wery perfonal circumftance that might

have occurred in diem blotted out ; and

they are inow allowed to make their ap*

pearance with the permiffion of thofe to

whom they were addreffed.

It will >probably ieem unneceffary, that

any farther accounts of Scotland fhould

be given, fince two very refpedtablc cha-

racters in the literary world have already

communicated their travels to the Public.

A3 But
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vi PREFACE.
But the Author of thefe Letters begs

leave to fay, that the following pages do

not contain a defcription of Scotland in

general, but of Edinburgh alone : of its

Cuftoms, Laws, Entertainments ; and in

fhort, of all that relates to the manners of

a poliftied people. They are the living

and real fentiments of the Scotch upon

various occafions.

Had thefe Letters contained an account

of the Highlands or weftern iflands of

Scotland, nothing more could have been

faid on thofe fubjedts, even to the people

who admire them moft : but there are

others who wiih to be acquainted, not only

with the manners of the vulgar, but thofe

of more refined fentiments, and which

can alone be difcovered in great cities.

It is here where the paffions of mankind

exert their influence, where objefts of

power and grandeur excite their ambition,

and where the mutual defire of pleafing

awakens every faculty. Montefquieu

very juftly fays, " Les etrangers doivent

: _ " toujours
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PREFACE. vii

o toujours chcrchcr lcs grandes villes

€* commc une elpece de patrie." In paff-

ing over any country, very little more

than the face of that country can be ob-

ferved. Whatever forms the true cha-

radter of a people, can only be known from

rcfiding amongft them ; from being ad-

mitted familiarly into their houfes ; from

viewing them in the focial and unguarded

hours of domeftic retirement.

This advantage, and probably the only

one, the Author of thefe Letters poffeffed,

was not fmall ; and (hould the Public be

indulgent enough to think that he has

made that ufe of it he might have done,

he will be amply gratified for the little

trouble he may have had in collecting

them together.

Some apology may probably feem ne-

ceffary for the repetitions which will be

found in fome parts of thefe Letters ; and

which was unavoidable, as they were ad-

dreffed to different people, and many of

A 4 them
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viti P R fi P A C E.

theri bn the fkttie fubjed. Wftfchi It

was ih the AtithoV's poWe* to retttove

thefe bbjeftions, t^tot ncw^b&lBng
theLetfcert, he hat fttoeit: ftifl; how-

ever, ittaAy otker ihac&iiries Wy dec*

that have efcajted his bbfervatibh, irid fck

"which he rtquefts, with great hufoffity,

the candotir df the Public. But, what-

ever may fee tkeir bpihfoti, there is one

thing the Author ifc ftbld to fay—That He

has indulged ti6 ill-natured dr illiberal

refle&ions ; bat given, to the heft t>f hfe

under/landing, the thafadler of'the pbdplt.

Nations, as well as individuals, hkve thefr

foibles ; and though, in juftrce, he cbtrid

not help obferving them, he has confi-

dered thfcnl as the neceflary fhades to im-

prove the pidture : and he efteems himfelf

peculiarly happy, that while he offers up

this fmall token of his gratitude fbr the

many agreeable hours he has paffed in

Scotland, he can pay a juft tribute to the

merits of the Scotch nation.

CON-
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SOME
OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

DIVERSIONS, CUSTOMS, &c.

OF THE

SCOTCH NATION.

L E T T E R I.

On the Approach to Edinburgh by the Road
through Dalkeith.

To the Right honourable Lord—

-

%

Edinburgh, November 5, 1774.
MY DEAR FRIEND,

SINCE you laft heard of me, I have been

ftrolling, according to my ufual cuftom,

during the Summer months, from place to

place, contemplating the beauties of the Tyne-
fide, (which indeed abounds in beauties of

B every



every denomination) and from thence I took

the opportunity of vifiting the mod northern

parts, which I had never before feen, and which

indeed I found more worthy the cufiofity of

a traveller, than any other part of England.

If I were to defcribe to you all the beauty,

magnificence, and fublimity of Kefwick, I

fhould be obliged to dwell fo long on it, that,

like the celebrated Duns Scotus, I might pro-

bably ftarve before I had finifhed my page,

and infpire you with fo great a curiofity of

feeing the reality, that a man of your genius

and tafte for the great and picturefque pro-

ductions of Nature, who has been an eye-

witnefs to the charms of Italy, would imme-

diately fet off, and wonder they had efcaped

•you fo long. As I think alfo, that you mud
have met with Dr. Brown's companion be-

tween Kefwick and Dovedale, it would be

needlefs for me to repeat after him, or relate

to vou the wonders of that charming lake*

which he has painted with all the graces of

eloquent language. But there is one thing I

cannot help mentioning, which I do not re-

member came under his obfervation ; the ex-

traordinary echo. As I was fomewhat curious,

I failed over the lake, and tried a number of

different
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different experiments on it ; and found In one

place, that it repeated the report of a piftol

thirty diftin<5t different times—In fome parts it

was a quarter of a minute before the firft echo,

and the others followed at certain intervals.

The precife time between each echo was al-

ways the fame in the fame place, and the

report of each echo was equally loud at

different times of the day. The Lord of the

manor receives a confiderable profit from

the black-lead ore that is found in the fand on

the banks and edges of the lake, which is

dug up in fpadefuls, and after fining, the ore

is picked out of it by the diligence of the la-

bourer. The poor fellow that was employed

there, and who was wading up to his middle

in water, told me, that he gained a milling for

his day's work, and often was fo fuccefsful as

to dig up a quantity of lead that was worth

a guinea. I was fortunate enough to fee the

ftorming of an eagle's neft, which was built

in the cleft of a rock that has been conflantly

employed for that pnrpofe for many ages, not-

withstanding it is deftroyed every year. The

man who took it was let down in a bafket by

a rope from the fummit of the rock, and

combated with a fword the parent eagle, who

B 2 fought
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fought valiantly in defence of her progeny. 1

purchafed one of the young ones, which I

hope will be no unacceptable prefent to your

Lordfhip's menagerie. I beheld alfo the re-

markable Solway mofs, which gave me no

fmall aftoniftiment, and as you know I love

horrid fights, I could not but wifli to have

been a fpedtator of this wonderful phenome-

non, which fpread itfelf over a whole country,

a deluge of mud and which,—— Cum flavis mcflbrcm induccrct arvis

Agricola, ct fragili jam ftringeret hordca culmo ;

Jam gravidam late fegetem, ab radicibus imis

Expulfam eruerit.

After pafling through Weftmoreland, I re-

turned to Newcaftle, and from thence pro-r

ceeded to this place by Kelfo, which is not

more remarkable for a fine feat of the Duke

of Roxborough, than for a romantic and

delightful view of the Tweed, which here

warbles along his rocky bed, and forms the

moft beautiful curve, that imagination can

fancy ; while his deep banks are Ikirted with

trees and brufliwood quite to the edges of

the water. The country on this fide Kelfo

is naked, vaft, and in fome places picturefque

5 and
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and pleafing; though its great deficiency of

wood is very difadvantageous to its appear-

ance. There are indeed fome few gentlemen's

feats in view of the road, who are endeavour-

ing to raife plantations of oak, am, and firs,

in ftraight rows, and (harp angles, after the

manner of the Englilh thirty years ago \ from

which I fuppofe they are not yet arrived at

that true tafte and elegance which now diftin-

guifhes the parks of our countrymen *

:

though, at a few miles from this place, I faw

at fome diftance a feat of Lord ADercorn»

which feems to be kid out in more modern tafte.

I paHed by Dalkeith, the feat of the Duke of

Buccleugh, which I am informed is well

worth feeing; but as I mall have many op-

portunities hereafter of examining every part of

it, at prefent I only furveyed the environs and

adjacent country, which has the appearance of

richnefs, fertility, and good agriculture. There

feems to be delightful vallies, murmuring

rivulets, and a wildnefs about every land-

s

• A future Letter will ftiew how much the author

was deceived, and how much he changed his opi-

nion.
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i

fcape, which, from the novelty, is agreeable

and entertaining to the eye. From Dalkeith

to Edinburgh the fcene is beautifully diverfi-

fied. On one fide a ridge of cragged moun-

tains, bare indeed, but grand, and of a fub-

lime afpedt : on the other, a rich and finely

cultivated compagnia extends itfelf quite to the

fea, checquered with farms, villages, trees, and

water whilft the fea-fhore is crowned in a ler-

pent form by Leith, Inverelk, and Mufelbo-

rough. After a fhort progrefs on the afcent of

^ Hill

Largior hie campos apthcr et lumine vcftit

Purpureo

;

and the City of Edinburgh prefents itfelf to

the eye, and forms a magnificent picture, with

the River Firth, Arthur's Seat, and Salfbury

Craigs •> the horizon on the other fide the Firth

being bounded by lofty mountains, whofe

heads are covered with fnow, or concealed

amidft the clouds. I reached this place but

Jaft night, fo that you cannpt expect more from

me than a general account, with which I am

afraid I have exhaufted your patience-, but

yqu may blame yourfelf for wiihing to hear

from
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from me fo foon.—Be allured, in whatever

climate I am found, my good wifhes are ever

with you, and that I remain

Your Lordfhip's moft affectionate friend,

and moft obliged, humble fervant.

LETTER II.

Situation of Edinburgh, Wynds, and Clofcs.

To R. D. Efq;

H E many obligations I owe to your

A acquaintance, and the politenefs you

Ihewed me during my flay at Paris, make it

impoffible for me to deny any requeft you

make. I comply, therefore, with your defire

in fending you fome account of this City. I

know you have read Mr. Pennant's Tour

thro* the Highlands ; and I can aflure you from

my own knowledge, you need not wifh for

better information : it is an accurate and in-

S I R,
Edinburgh, November it, 1774.
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genious performance; and, what is the beft

and trueft teft of its merit, equally efteemed

in this country as in England.

The fituation of Edinburgh is probably as

extraordinary an one as can well be imagined

for a metropolis. The immenfe hills, on which

great part of it is built, tho' they make the

views uncommonly magnificent, not only in

many places render it impaffable for carriages,

but very fatiguing for walking. The princi-

pal or great ftreet runs along the ridge of a

very high hill, which, taking its rife from the

palace of Holyrood Houfe, afcends, and not

very gradually, for the length of a mile and a

quarter, and after opening a fpacious area,

terminates in the cattle. On one fide, far as

the eye can reach, you view the fea, the port

of Leith, its harbour and various veflels, the

river of Firth, the immenfe hills around, fome

of which afcend above even the Cattle-, and

on the other fide you look over a rich and cul-

tivated country, terminated by the dark, ab-

rupt, and barren hills of the Highlands.

You have feen the famous ftreet at Li fie, la

Rue royale, leading to the port of Tournay,

which is faid to be the fineft in Europe ; but

which
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which I can aflure you is not to be compared

either in length or breadth to the High Street

at Edinburgh: and would they be at the

expence of removing fome buildings which

obftrudt the view, by being placed in the mid-

dle of the ftreet, nothing could be conceived

more magnificent. Not content, however, with

this, they fuffer a weekly market to be held,

in which flails are erected nearly the whole

length of it, and make a confufion almoft im-

pofllble to be conceived. All forts of iron

and copper ware are expofed to fale; here

likewife the herb market is held, and the herb

women, who are in no country either the

mod peaceable or the mod cleanly beings upon

earth, throw about the roots, (talks, &c of the

bad vegetables, to the great nufance of the

pafifengers.

The ftyle of building here is much like the

French : the houfes, hcv/ever, in general are

higher, as fome rife to twelve, and one in par-

ticular to thirteen ftories in heighth. But to

the front of the ftreet nine or ten ftories is the

common run ; it is the back part of the edi-

fice which, by being built on the ftope of an

Jiill, finks to that amazing depth, fo as to form

the
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the above number. This mode of dwelling,

tho' very proper for the turbulent times to

which it was adapted, has now loft its conve-

nience : as they no longer ftand in need of

the defence from the caftle, they no more find

the benefit of being crowded together fo near

it. The common ftaircafe which leads to the

apartments of the different inhabitants, muft

always be dirty, and is in general very dark and

narrow. It has this advantage, however, that

as they are all of (tone, they have little to ap-

prehend from fire, which, in the opinion of

fome, would more than compenfate for every

other difadvantage. In general, however, the

higheft and loweft tenements are pofifefled by

the artificers, while the gentry and better fort

of people dwell in fifth and fixth (lories.

In London you know fuch an habitation

would not be deemed the moft eligible, and

many a man in fuch a fituation would not be

forry to defcend a little lower. The ftyle of

building here has given rife to different ideas

:

Some years ago a Scotch gentleman, who went

to London for the firft time, took the upper-

moft ftory of a lodging-houfe, and was very

much furprifed to find what he thought the

z genteeleft
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gcnteeleft place in the whole at the loweft

price. His friends who came to fee him, in

vain acquainted him with the miftake he had

been guilty of-, " He kerCd vary weel" he

faid, " what gentility was, and when be bad lived

all bis life in a fextb ftory, be was not come to

" London to live upon the groond
"

From the right of the High-ftreet you pafs

over a very long bridge to the New Town.

Before this bridge was built you had a very

fteep hill to defcend and to afcend, which was

found extremely inconvenient. A fubfcription

therefore was entered into to build one ; and

a moft ftupendous work it is indeed : it is

thrown over this immenfe valley and by

having no water run under it, you have the

whole effecl: of its height. From it, you have

a fine view up and down the vale, and the

profpedl thro' the middle arch is inconceiv-

ably beautiful. Not long ago a part of this

bridge gave way, and many people who were

upon it funk into the chafm, and were buried

in the ruins. Many others, who were likewife

upon the bridge, faw the fate of their unfor-

tunate companions, without being able to afiift

them. All was terror arid condensation j every

one
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one fled from this fcene of death as faft as

pofiible, expecting the bridge to fink under

thern at every ftep, and themfelves to be crufti-

ed to pieces. When the bridge was cleared,

and the general confirmation had a little fubr

fided, it was found that only a fmall part had

given way ; which they are now repairing, and

making ftronger than ever. But fo great was

the fear it occafioned amongft all ranks of peo-

ple, that many of them look upon it with ter-

ror even to this day, and make it an objection

to refiding in the New Town, that they mufl;

necelTarily pafs over it.

The New Town has been built upon one

uniform plan, which is the only means of

making a city beautiful. Great part of this

plan as yet remains to be executed, tho' they

proceed as faft as their fupplies of money will

allow them. The rent of the houfes in general

amount to iool. per annum, or upwards, and

are moft of them let to the inhabitants by

builders, who buy the ground, and make what

advantage they can of it. The greateft part

of the New Town is built after the manner of

the Englifh, and the houfes are what they

call here, " houfes to themfelves." Tho* this

mode
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mode of living, one would imagine, is much

preferable to the former, yet fuch is the force

of prejudice, that there are many people who
prefer a little dark confined tenement on a

fixth ftory, to the convenience of a whole

houfe. One old lady fancies Ihe mould be loft

if me was to get into fuch an habitation ; ano-

ther, that me mould be blown away in going

over the new bridge and a third lives in the

old ftyle, becaufe me is fure that thefe new

falhions can come to " nae gude." But dif-

ferent as thefe fentiments are in regard to liv-

ing, they are not more different than the build-

ings themfelves. In no town that I ever faw

can fuch a contrail be found betwixt the

modern and antient architecture, or any

thing that better merits the obfervation of a

ftranger.

The pavement of the whole town is excel-

lent : the granite, which long fupplied London

till Jerfey and Guernfey robbed them of thofe

advantages, is dug from the hills clofe to the

town, and brought at very fmall expencc.

Maitland, in his hiftory of this town, calls it

" grey marble but without difputing about

the propriety of the name, every one mult

allow
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allow it the very beft ftone poffible for the

purpofc. They finifh it with an exa&nefs

which the London workmen are indifferent

about, and which indeed London would not

admit of, from the number of weighty car-

riages that continually go over it.

From the left of the High-ftreet you pafs

down by a number of different allies, or as

they call them here, Wynds and Clofes, to the

different parts of the old town. They are

many of them fo very fteep, that it requires

great attention to the feet to prevent falling •,

but fo well accuftomed are the Scotch to that

pofition of body required in defcending thefe

declivities, that I have feen a Scotch girl run

down them with great fwiftnefs in pattens.

This town has long been reproached with

many uncleanly cufloms. A gentleman, who

lately publifhed his travels through Spain,

fays, " that Madrid, fome years ago, might

" have vied with Edinburgh in filthinefs."

It may probably be lbme pleafure to this au-

thor, and to thofe who read him, to learn that

his remarks are now very erroneous.

But if a ftranger may be allowed to com-

plain, it would be, that in thefe wynds, which
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arc very numerous, the dirt is fometimes fuf-

fered to remain two or three days without

removal, and becomes offenfive to more fenfes

than one. The magiftrates, by impofing fines

and other punifhments, have long put a flop

to the throwing any thing from the windows

into the open ftreet: but as thefe allies are un-

lighted, narrow, and removed from public

view, they ftill continue thefe practices with

impunity. Many an elegant fuit of clothes has

been fpoiled; many a powdered, well-drefTed

maccaroni fent home for the evening: and to

conclude this period in Dr. Johnfon's own

fimple words, " Many a full-flowing perriwig

" moiftened into flaccidityV
Such particulars, however, as thefe fcarce

merit obfervation : they are circumftances re-

fulting from the peculiar inconveniency of the
*

buildings, and not from the natural dilpofi-

tion of the Scotch, who love cleanlinefs and

pradife it. They lament the impropriety of

thefe cuftoms, and join in the laugh at the

accidents they occafion.

It has been the misfortune of almoft every

nation to be prejudged at a diftance, or to be

• Vide Idler.

- * vifited
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vifited by a number of men whofe refolu-

tions ate too ftrong for conviction. They

come with a fixed idea, that the Scotch are

a dirty people : they probably meet with fome

perfon who is fo, and would be fo in any

country, and away they hurry back, and give;

as they think, the juft character of the whole

nation. It has been the peculiar fortune of

the Scotch to have been thus treated: but they

are a fenfible and ingenious people, and look

upon thefe hafty cenfures in the manner they

deferve. But to you, who are " Nullius ad-

" dictus jurare in verba magiftri," and who

are bigotted to no particular cuftoms, I make

no fcruple of declaring, that this metropolis

is not, as fome of our countrymen pleafe to

fay, dirty and difagreeable ; but adorned with

many elegant and beautiful ftructures, the feat

of feveral of the moft ingenious men in Eu-

rope, and who are an honour to the age they

live in, abounding in many of the politer em-

bellishments of life, and well deferving the

attention of a traveller.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER lit.

On the bad Accommodations for Strangers in

Edinburgh.

A Monfieur, Monfieur V. a Paris.

Edinburgh, November ic, 1774,
DEAR SIR,

SINCE my laft, which I delivered to your

fon, when I had the pleafure of feeing

him in London, I have been a great traveller

;

and am now fet down in Edinburgh for the

winter feafon. I muft corrfefs I already fhud-

der at the thoughts of this northern climate,

and look with fome apprehenfions on the ap-

proach of cold weather ; the feverity of which,

1 doubt, the feeblenefs of my conftitution

will with difficulty be able to combat. How-

ever, I am in a tolerable comfortable habita-

tion aC prefent, and have fortunately procured

an apartment fomewhat elevated indeed, but

commodious, and in a good fituation. In a

city fo large as Edinburgh, the fizc of which

you may eafily conjecture from its being the

C metropolis
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metropolis of Scotland, I make no manner of

doubt but you muft be furprifed to hear me

confider myfelf as fortunate, in having found

out a lodging, where I can fleep without mo-

leftation, and where I am neither poifoned by

ftench, or fufFocated for want of air. A per-

fon like you, who has always been accuftomed

to meet with downy pillows, and fplendid

apartments, in the hotels of Paris and Lyons,

can fcarcely form in imagination the diftrefs of

a miferable ftranger on his firft entrance into

this city : as there is no inn that is better than

an alehoufe, nor any accommodation that is

decent, cleanly, or fit to receive a gentleman.

On my firft arrival, my companion and felf,

after the fatigue of a long day's journey, were

landed at one of thefe ftable-keepers (for they

have modefty enough to give themfelves no

higher denomination) in a part of the town

which is called the Pleafance and on entering

the houfe, we were conducted by a poor devil

of a girl without fhoes or ftockings, and with

only a fingle linfey-woolfey petticoat, which

juft reached half-way to her ankles, into a

room where about twenty Scotch drovers had

been regaling themfelves with whilky and po-

9 tatoes.
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tatoes. You may guefs our amazement, when

we were informed, ' that this was the beft inn in

* the metropolis—that we could have no beds,

* unlefs we had an inclination to deep together,

* and in the fame room with the company
' which a ftage-coach had that moment dif-

* charged.' Well, faid I to my friend (for

you muft know that I have more patience on

thefe occafions than wit on any other) there is

nothing like feeing men and manners, perhaps

we may be able to repofe ourfelves at fome

eoffee-Jioufe. Accordingly, on inquiry, we dif-

coveredthat there was a good damebytheCrofs,

who acted in the double capacity of pouring

out coffee, or letting lodgings to ftrangers, as

we were. She was eafily to be found out;

and with all the conciliating complaifance of a

Maltrefie d'Hotel, conducted us to our def-

tined apartments •, which were indeed fix fto-

ries high, but fo infernal to appearance, that

you would have thought yourfelf in the regions

of Erebus.

The truth of this, I will venture fay, you

will make no fcruple to believe, when I tell

you, that in the whole we had only two win-

dows, which looked into an alley five foot

C 2 wide,
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wide, where the houfes were at leaft ten ftorier

high, and the alley itfelf was fo fombre in the

brighteft funfhine, that it was impoflible to fee

any object diftin&ly. And now I am in the

ftory-telling humour, I cannot omit giving you

an account of an adventure which happened here

very lately to a friend of mine ; as it tallies in

lbme meafure with what I have already related,

and ferves to confirm the wretchednefs of ac~

eommodation which muft be put up with in

this city. A gentleman from London, who

had been appointed to fome duty in a public

,

office, came to Edinburgh, and having no

friends to furnifh him with a bed, and few ac-

quaintance to give him any afliftance, found

himfelf obliged to conceal himfelf in one of

thefe dark abodes, in order to be nigh the cen-

ter of the town, where his employment com-

pelled him to pafs moft part of the day. As

he perceived his lodgings as good as his neigh-

bours, it induced him to continue there, until

he difcovered himfelf extremely weak and

emaciated, occanoned by conftant violent per-

fpirations in which he waked every morning.

The obfervations, which fome of his aflbciates

made on the alteration of his emhnpointy and

the
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the fituation to which he was reduced (for

from a (tout and lufty man, he was now become

a mere lhadow) perfuaded him to think himfelf

really ill and in a confumption. Accordingly

he fent for the profeflbr, and another or two of

the learned fraternity who, with all the figni-

ficancy ofpompous phyfic, pronounced him to

be in a very declining ftate, and adminiftered

every reftorative which the Efculapian art

could fuggeft or fupply. But all without

effect : he (till continued to grow worfe ; and

at length, almoft totally exhaufted, and giving

himfelf a prey to defpair, he fent up for his

landlady to be a witnefs to his will ; who,

much concerned for the melancholy event, and

with tears in her eyes, faid,
44 How unfortu-

44
nateihe had been fince fhe kept houfe that

tf
her two former lodgers had died with her;

44
that lhe was fure fhe did every thing to

44
ferve them all; that, for her part, fhe always

M took care that their linen was well aired;
44

and as for her rooms, nothing could be
4t

drier or more free from dampnefs •, that her
44

neighbour, good man, was a baker, and his

4<
oven was diredly under them •> that fhe was

44
fure, therefore, they muft be warm, and it

C 3 " was
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<c
was impoflible to catch cold in her houfe."

— " Good God," cried the gentleman, " an
** oven under my room ! no wonder I am in

" a confumption after having been baked for

" thefe three months." Upon which he fent

for the baker, and found what fhe faid was*

really true ; that the oven was immediately

under his bed, and that the decreafe of his

health had been in proportion to the increafe

of tile baker's bufinefs. The difcovery there-

fore being a much better medicine than any

the profefTors could prefcribe, he quitted this

ernfer^ by degrees recovered his ftrength and

conftitution, and lives now to ridicule the od-

dity of the accident. After all this, I am fure

you will agree with me, that 'tis extremely

ftrange, that a city, which is a thoroughfare

into aJl Scotland, and now little inferior in

politerfefs to London in many refpects, mould

not be better furniftied with conveniencies for

ftrangers, or have a public lodging-houfe where

you can find tolerable entertainment. But it

really has not : and I am the more furprifed

at it ; as, in their manner of living, and many

oufloms, I think the inhabitants much re-

iemble the French, But in this particular

what
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what a difference betweeft this place and Paris

!

where in a minute you may be provided with a

houfe equal to one of the greateft nobility,

with fervants, equipage, and all the luxuries

of elegance and tafte ; whilft at Edinburgh,

without an inn to put your head into, and

without a lodging that you can breathe in,

you are obliged to blefs your ftars to get any

place to repofe yourfelf, till better fortune, or-

better acquaintance, have intereft enough to

procure it you in fome private houfe.—It is a

pity —* it is a difgface to the country ; and I

mould hope, ere long, the pride or good fenfe

of Scotland will fo far prevail,, as to eftablifh

an Hotel in fome fuitable part of the town, to

obviate the inconvenience of the want of thefe

neceflarieSi For an example and pattern (he

need go no further than the metropolis of her

lifter-kingdom; where Mr. Lowe's endea-

vours to merit the applaufe 6f the public

have been crowned with univerfal approba-

tion. But I am trefpaffing on your time.

How much I am obliged to you for your let-

ter, I am informed enough by Mr.LeM—e,

but more by my own feelings. And as I ami

affured that you are more pleafed to oblige

C 4 your
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your friends, than to receive their thanks, I

w ill only fay, that mine are very fenfible ; an4

that no man is with more reafon, and with

more fincerity, than I am/

Your ever affectionate friend,

and obedient humble fervant.

' U
>

1 "I 1

.
1

> .
«

L E T T E R IV,

tte Defcription of the Town9 &c.
A

To W. T. Efq.

Edinburgh, November 20, 1774*
DEAR SIR,

YOUR fentiments on the tafte of the

prefent time in architecture and orna-r

mental buildings, perfectly correfpond with

mine; and I agree with you, that we have made

a greater progrefs towards excellence, in 3

few years, in this, than we have done in other

arts, that perhaps are of greater utility tq

mankind. For the one I can eafily account
^

namely.
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namely, from our clofe imitation of the an-

tique; from our adopting certain forms,

figures, dimenfions, and colours, which the po-

liteft people that ever exifted, efteemed the

moft, when they had arrived at the utmoft

fummit of civilization and luxury. The pre-

fent mode of colouring ceilings and rooms can

never be too much admired : and the palenefs

of the tints gives to their appearance much

grace, eafe, and modefty, blended with a cer-

tain degree of grandeur and dignity, which

feem to take no pains to mew themielves.

For this, as for many other good things,

London is indebted to a native of Scotland.

Meflrs. Adams, if I am not miftaken, were

the firft who introduced this manner; when the

Adelphi, which wiJlprefent a pattern of archi-

tecture to ages to come, difclofed the genius

of thofe great matters . But you afk me if

this improvement has advanced fo far North

as this country. I wilh I could anfwer you

in the affirmative. 1 fee nothing of it, either

in their new buildings, or in their ornaments.

The fituation of the Old Town renders it hard-

ly worth while making any alteration in the

/Jyle of furniture, or finifhing apartments j

every
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every houie having the appearance of a lodg*

ing. You will be fenfibk of this, if I give

you a fliort defcription of the old city of

Edinburgh, which I hope will afford you fome

entertainment ; as I know you are a perfect

ftranger to it. The principal ftreet of Edirt*

burgh is fituated on the ridge or dorfum of

a hill, which rifes gradually, and abruptly ter-

minates in a vaft pile of rocks, on which the

Caftle is built, in 55 degrees north latitude,

and in 3 degrees of weft longitude. At the

foot of it is Holyroodhoufe, the elevation of

which, from the high-water mark at Leith,

is 94 feet, and from thence to the Caftle 180 :

that the elevation of the whole hill is 274

feet. The other principal ftreets are parallel

to this, on the fouth fide, at the bottom of

the hill, and are called the Cowgate and Grafs-

market. Tradition fays, the Cowgate, two

hundred years ago, was the polite part of the

town •, a id in it were the houfes of the Nobi-

Kty, and the Senators pf the College of Juftice;

but, at prefent, the buildings are much inferior

to thofe on the top of the hill. The original

town has been fortified, is furrounded by a

wall, and has nine ports. The buildings are

all
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all of them of ftone of a brown caft, and

thofe in the high ftreet extremely elevated*

especially behind, where fome of them are ten

or twelve ftoriss ; and one, I think, is faid to

be thirteen* as they all formerly were, before

a conflagration, which happened A* D. 1690.

The realon the buildings are fo much higher

behind than towards the ftreet, is on account

that they are (ituated on the edge of the hill, in

order that the ftreet might be wider, and take

up the whole of the ridge, which is about

thirty yards acrofs. Thefe buildings are di*

vided by extremely thick partition walls, into

large houies, which are here called lands, and

each ftory of a land is called a houfe. Every

land has a common ftair-cafe, in the fame man*

ner as the inns of court in London, and houies

in Paris ; from whence, it is moft probable, this

cuftom was taken. As each houfe is occupied

by a family, a land, being fo large, contains

many families that I make no manner of

doubt but that the High Street in Edinburgh

is inhabited by a greater number of peribns

than any ftreet in Europe. The ground-floors

and cellars are in general made ufe of for Ihopa

by" the tradefmen 5 who here ftyle themfelvea

Merchants,
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Merchants, as in France ; and the higher houfes

are pofTefled by the genteeler people. The

merchants here alfo, as in France, have the

horrid cuftom of painting on the outfide of

their houfes, the figure of the commodity

which is to be fold within 5 which, in this

place, makes the oddeft appearance you can

conceive-, for each ftory, perhaps, from top

to bottom, is checquered with ten thoufand

different forms and colours ; that the whole

refembles the ftall of a fair, prefenting, at one

view, the goods of a variety of mops. They

are likewife remarkably fond of glaring co-

lours; as red, yellow, and blue, on which the

figures are painted in black. You would laugh

to fee a black quartern loaf directly over a black

full-trimmed perriwig of a profefTor, with a

Chefhire cheefe, and a rich firkin of butter,

difplayed in black greafinefs under ftays, pet-

ticoats, and child-bed linen. The principal

edifices in Edinburgh are the Cattle, Hoiyrood-

houfe, the Infirmary, and Heriot's Hofpital.

The Cattle, I find, was erected by Edwin King

of Northumberland, A. D. 626, who gave it

the name of Edwin's Burgh, or Edwin's

Caflle; and is mentioned by Simeon of Dur-

:/. . ham,
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ham, in his book, intitled, De Geft. Regum

Ang. ad annum 854. It is fituated in the

northern part of Mid Lothian, two miles fouth

of the Firth of Forth, and is fortified in an

extreme ftrong manner, three fides of the rock

on which it is founded being perpendicular.

Within the walls is an armoury and barracks

for foldiers ; and a very large garrifon is gene-

rally quartered there. But before I proceed any

further, I mull entreat you to take a view of

the profpect from the top of the Caftle, which,

perhaps, is the moft pi&urefque and beautiful

of any that can be found in Europe. If there

is any deficiency in the whole, it is the want

of a foreft, or fome large trad of wooded

country ; for, in all other refpects, nothing was

ever formed more pleafing to the eye.

The Palace of Holyroodhoufe is a ftone

building, of one fquare, furrounded by a

piazza. The front of it confifts of two

towers, joined by a low building or gallery,

in the middle of which is a portico, that fup-

ports a cupola in form of a crown.

In the gallery on the north fide of the

fquare, are the portraits of all the Scotch

Kings : the reft of the houfe is divided into the

Great
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Great Council-chamber, and apartments for

the Nobility, like Somerfet houfe in London.

Holyroodhoyfe was originally a monaftery,

called Sanft* Cruris, and founded by David I.

It was deftroyed by the Englirti about the

middle of the fifteenth century, and nothing

left but the church, to which James V. A. D.

1528, added a palace, which Charles II. 1674,

augmented. It is a heavy ugly fabric, and has

fo little the appearance of a palace, that you

may well apply to it, what the Cavaliero

Bernini feid of the Louvre, that it is Una

gran ftccola cofa. It has a park walled

in, diree miles in circumference, and confid-

ing of two hills ; one rifing into three tops,

the higheft of which is called Arthur's Scat;

and Salfbury Craigs, a femicircular body of

rocks, refembling a ruinous amphitheatre.

Arthur's Seat is interpreted Ard-na-faid,

or the Height of Arrows, from its being

adapted to that fport. The view from it,

though more extenfive, is not fo pleafing as

that from the Caftle, on account of its great

height. The hill on which the Old Town is

fituated, with the Caftle at its extremity, ap-

pears from it, like the back and head of fome

animal,
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animal, whilft the fteeples, fpircs, and chim-

nies brittle on it,

'< Like quills upon the fretful porcupine.**
*

Heriot's Hofpital is a large and magni-

ficent edifice, and has infinitely more the

look of a palace than Holyroodhoufe. It

was founded by one George Heriot, a mer-

chant in Edinburgh, and was begun to be

built A. D. 1628; but ftopt during the

troubles in Great Britain, and was nearly finifh-

ed A. D. 1650, when it was taken polTeffion

of by the Englifti army under the command

of Oliver Cromwell, who converted ic into an

infirmary for the ufe of his men, and in whofe

pofieflion in remained till A. D. 1658, when

it was reftored to the governors, who prepared

it for the reception of children who are fa-

therlefs, freemen's fons of the City of Edin-

burgh. It now contains a hundred and fifty

boys, who are under the care of a treafurer,

and proper matters to prepare them for bufi-

nefs, or qualify them to be fent burfers to the

College, with an annual ftipend of five pounds

a-year. This building coft tw
t
enty-feven

thoufand pounds, and the fum left by the

founder
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founder forty-three thoufand fix hundred

pounds.

Thus, in as few words as poflible, I have?

endeavoured to give you a faint idea of the

Old City of Edinburgh, and I have added thofc

buildings which I thought beft worth your

knowledge. As it is one of the moft popu-

lous places of its fize in the known world,

you may conjecture how crowded it muft

be, and how little room for elegance and

a fuperfluity of luxurious ornaments. But the

New Town is in a very different ftyle of archi-

tecture : the account of which I fhall referve

till another opportunity ; and in the mean

time, if you blame me for ingrofling fo much

of your time, you muft lay the whole fault

on your own letter ; or rather on my not

having heard of you before for fo long a time,
<c

and that ftrong propenfity of my nature to

re-afTume my old correfpondence, juft as a man

does an old love, which lies ftill deep at heart,

however diverted or difcontinued."

Believe me, with great truth,

your moft affectionate friend,

and obliged, humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

On Salutations on Introduction to Strangers.
4

To the Honourable W. S , Efq*

Edinburgh, November 26, 1774*
DEAR SIR,

AMONGST the number of ancient

cuftoms which have been handed dowrt

to us from paft age9, and which are frequently

to be met with on the Continent, the Scotch

have one, which has been long out of fa-

lhion in England, though it formerly exifted

there ; that of falutation on introduction to

ftrangers. That this was a cuftom of the

Romans, is evident from a variety of authors,

particularly from Ovid, who fpeaks of it in his

ufual rapturous manner ;
" Gratatufque darem

*c cum dulcibus ofcula verbis." It is at pre*

fent common among the Venetians, and prac-

tifed in many parts of France. That it was

ufual among the Englifh, appears from many

paffages of the hiftory of England ; and that

it was once more fo than on the Continent, is

D plain
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plain from fome lines of the celebrated Eraf-

mus, in an epiftle to Fauftus Adrelinus, the

Poet laureat : where this great philofopher, in

an amorous mood, invites his friend, in the

following ftrain, to repair immediately * to

Great-Britain, for the fake of converting with

the female inhabitants of the country ;
" Sunt

" hie nymphae divinis vultibus, blandae, fa-

" ciles, et quas tu tuis Camoenis facile ante-

" ponas. Eft praeterea mos nunquam fatis

" laudatus : five quo venias, omnium ofcu-

" lis exciperis, five difcedas aliquo, ofculis

" dimitteris ; redis, redduntur fuavia 5 venitur
<c

ad te, propinantur fuavia; difceditur abs

" te, dividuntur bafia ; occurritur alibi, bafi-

atur affatim denique quocunque te mo-
4C

veas, fuaviorum plena funt omnia." The

warmth and energy of his expreflion I mould

think was a plain proof, that the cuftom was

not only agreeable, but new; which gives

me much furprife, fince Montaigne and other

French writers mention it as having always

been the mode of introduction in their coun-

try; which if it had, it could never have

efcaped Erafmus, who was fo converlant with

its manners and inhabitants. But the illuf-

trious
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trious EfTayift is far from being of the fame

opinion with him : he cenfures the cuftom as

difgufting and difagreeable, and derives from

it many ill confequences : which is no matter

of wonder, when I am informed that he had

lived above half a century at the time he

gave his opinion, and confequently had reached

that period of life, which is too cold and in-

animate to be affected by pofMion, much more

by a fingle touch of a hand or a lip. He
fpeaks, therefore, as fatiated, and as all old

people do, who have loft their relifti and en-

joyment of thofe pleafures which are derived

from paflion : whereas Erafmus was but in

his thirtieth year, in the full meridian of man-

hood ; in a country too where the women

rival the reft of the univerfe in beauty : how

could he then but commend a cuftom fo fa-

vorable to ideas which infpire the mind with

delight, enthufiafm, and love ? I do not know

any greater proof of the fuperior beauty of

our countrywomen, than that they could fire

the cold and lifelefs foul of a Dutchman to

exclaim, " Suavibrum plena funt omnia and

yet I think he deferved every thing their beauty

could grant, who could defcribe what he felt

D 2 from
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from its effect, in fuch delightful and elegant

language, and was . fo fenfible of their excell-

ing charms. When I confider the divinis
y

bland*, exciperis, demitteris, redduntur Es? propi- .

nanturfuavia, dividuntur, affatim%
and that deli-

cious moveasy
parent of the inchanting Suavio-

rum plena funt omnia ; I cannot but admire the

continued vigour of the ientence; where there is

nothing forced, nothing languiming and feeble,

but the genuine voice of nature and eloquence.

" Contextns totus virilis eft, non funt circa

" flofculos occupati." The fenfe illuminates

and produces the words ; not words of air, but

of ftrength and manlinefs, fignifying more than

they exprefs. I am not fufficiently acquainted

with the hiftory of Erafmus, to tell in what

part of Great-Britain the ladies drew from him

fuch high encomiums ; but I mould imagine

he applied it to the Scotch ladies, as he fpent a

confiderable time in Scotland, was rhetoric tutor

to one of the king's fons, and afterwards arch-

bifliop of St. Andrew's : befides, the cuftom

was always more prevalent here than in Eng-

land. But the reafon which weighs moft is;

that he mentions the Scotch women in other

parts of his work, in the moft favourable

terms

;

-V
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terms ; and proves, from his warm and ani-

mated expreflions, that he was not infenfible,

though a philofopher and an archbifhop, to

that beauty which is peculiar to this country,

and which is fo extreme, that a falute is

almoft invaluable. After having quoted fo

learned an authority in favour of this cuftom,

you may think it prefumption in me to offer

any thing againft it but I cannot help fay-

ing, however delightful it may be to the male

part of our fpecies, however productive of

tender and agreeable fenfations, they ought

to confider that it very feldom happens that

the falute is a voluntary one, and it fiequently

is the caufc of difguft and embarrafTment to

the fair lex. But the ftrongeft circumftances

againft it is, that by the conftant practice of

it, it takes away that amiable modefty, that

" metuitque tangi nuptiarum expers," which

is one of the moft enchanting ajlurements, and

gives them an appearance of forwardnefs and

boldnefs in their addrefs, which borders on

indelicacy. When I fee a beautiful girl of

fixteen approaching to be faluted by a row

of ftrangers, it always gives me an idea of

tailing before you bid; and removes from

D 3 my
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my imagination that femi-redufta appearance,

which Ovid, the great matter of the Art of

Love, mentions as fo pleafing in the figure

of Venus, and fo eflential to real beauty. I

think nothing need be faid more in difpraife

of any cuftom, than that it diminilhes the

appearance of modefty in the fair fex ; which,

in the language of a celebrated author, " gives

" a maid greater beauty than even the bloom
" of youth, beftows on the wife the dignity of
u

a matron, and re-inftates the widow in her

" virginity." But there is one other charm

of which it deprives them, and by fo doing,

is very detrimental to fociety, by dealing from

lovers and hulbands a pleafure, in which there

is no little delight and enjoyment : the

young ladies become fo habituated to falutcs,

and by experience fo practifed in their ma-

noeuvres, that their fenfations are perfectly he-

betated and dull and, inftead of finding thofe

emotions and fatisfaction which the breath of

an inamorato infpires in other countries, the

warmeft embraces, and mod fervent kifs can

make no imprefllon on their affeclion, nor is able

to roufe the latent fpark of fenfibility and de-

Jire. By this means, love lofes half its artillery.

1
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The paflions of the men are inflamed : they

rum forward to unnatural modes of feduction,

and, by every defperate contrivance, endeavour

" to rob the tender virgins of their hearts."

Confider alfo, you who are bleffed with

every conjugal endearment, how languid and

infipid muft be the marriage bed, when inca-

pable of deriving pleafures from this fource ?

For furely there is no finer fenfation than the

electric fire which is communicated by the lips

of the object of our affection •, except that of

knowing that it is reciprocal : and yet much

fewer evils are brought on mankind by this

effect: of falutations, than if they operated in a

contrary manner for then, I believe, that the

married gentlemen in particular would have

greater caufe to lament, were we by any means

to endeavour to increafe the natural fenfibility

of the ladies : fo that we muft ftill agree with

Doctor Panglofs's fyftem ; and, though we

may experience many difagreeable things in

this variegated world, confefs, after all, " that

** every thing is for the beft.*'

I remain your ever affectionate friend,

and obliged, humble fervant.

D4 LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Characler of the Scotch in fome Points miftaken*

Some Observations upon them.

To R. D. Efq;

Edinburgh, December t> ijJJ^
SIR,

'T* H E civilities that have been paid to

A my fellow-traveller and me, the polite-

nefs we have met with, and the attentions with

which we have been honoured fince our arri-

val, all confpire to make this country every

day more agreeable. At firft I was afraid

we mould become too popular ; but that fear

has now fubfided, and we walk along with-?

out notice.

The common people of this place, who

had only feen travellers pafs through, like

birds of paffage in their way to the High*

lands or the Hebrides, were aftonifhed to find

£wo people become ftationary at Edinburgh for

a whole winter. " What were we come for?"

was the firft queftion.
u They prefumed, to

ftudy phyfic ?" " No." " To ftudy law ?"

rNo»
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<c No." " Then it muft be divinity ?" " No."
" Very odd," they faid, " that we mould come
" to Edinburgh without one of thefe reafons."

At one time we were fuppofed to be hair-dref-

fers, at another, mountebanks, at a third, playr

crs, Whilft this fuppofition lafted, we were in

great repute. A thoufand people, who would

« have let us pafs unnoticed as peaceable and

quiet gentlemen, the moment they imagined we

might fome day exhibit before them, natu-

rally concluded we muft have fomething very

curious about us, and that they had a right to

look at us. In fhort, we have undergone, as

many changes as Proteus, in the imaginations

of other people. One very pious lady, who had

long been torturing her invention to no pur-

pofe, concluded we could have come for no

good, and very charitably wilhed we were

well out of the place. In fpite of all thefe"

conje&ures, however, here we are, and here

we are likely to remain for fome time. Our
pride, at leaft, will not let us remove till we
have convinced them, " that we are no fpies,

M but true men." If they did themfelves juf-

tice, they would have no reafon to be fur-

prized. Is it fo ftrange and unnatural, that

Engliflimen
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Englifhmen fhould vifit Scotland ? or that,

when they are there, they fhould have no in-

clination to leave it ?

I have not as yet been long enough in this

country to have formed many obfervations on

the manners of the people j but the general

opinion which the Englifti entertain, that they

are laborious and ceconomical, feems to be

very erroneous. The common people, who,

as long as the Clans fubfifted, were entirely

governed by martial laws, and from their in-

fancy attached to arms, and who knew no

other ambition but that of fignalizing them-

felves in contefts for their lairds, could feel

no predilection for one fpot of ground, nor

poflefs any fettled habitation. No one would

be inclined to throw away his labour in cul-

tivating a barren and thanklefs foil, when he

was liable to be robbed of the fruits of his in-
* •

duftry every moment. This infecurity of pro-

, perty foon introduced an hereditary averfion

to labour ; and they preferred trufting to what

"force or ftratagem might bring them, rather

than to a patient courfe of induftry, which was

To fubjedt to be interrupted. In no country

whatever, where the love of arms is predomi-

nant,
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nant, the people are known to be fond of agri-

culture. A Roman conful might poflibly go

from the plough to command an army ; but *

fuppofing it to be true, it is only an excep-

tion, not a rule. The fpirit which actuates

a foldier is no more adapted to make a good

farmer, than the fpot, which is the fubjeft of

contention, can be favourable to the labours of

the hufbandman. Auferre> trucidarts rapere*

falfts nominibus, belli glorid\ atque uH folitudintm

fatit^ pacem afpellat. Such is the character

which Tacitus gives of this military fpirit,

and he had many opportunities of obferving

its effects.

Though the diffolution of the Clans, and

fome little improvements that have been made,

have in fome meafure broke this general con-

tempt for labour, which the Highlanders once

entertained, they are ftill what a Dutchman,

fcr even an Englifhman would call very idle, »

An Highlander will, to this day, wrap him-

felf up in his plaid, throw himfclf at his

length on the ground, and lie there totally

unconcerned, while his wife and children are

Wily employed in getting in the fcanty har-

veft which the barren nature of his land

allows
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allows him. He will neither fully his dignity

nor his lands in fuch dirty work. It is in

vain to oppofe thefe national prejudices with

argument ; for reafon and even intereft fink

before them. • Every people have fome of

them, and many of them.boaft of thefe ab-

furdities as honourable diftin&ions. The Spa-

nifh writers tell you, with great marks of

applaufe, that their monarch Philip IV. never

made the leaft motion with his eyes in giving

audience, nor was ever leen to laugh in his

whole life. Is it not almoft incredible that

human folly could ever have been carried to

fuch a length ?

; Tho* the tradefmen and artifts of this coun-

try now begin to find the benefits of induftry,

they are far from being frugal: in general

they live up to the amount of their incomes j

and you fee as many bankruptcies in propor-

tion in an Edinburgh Newspaper, as you do in

a London Gazette. Here likewife, as in Lon-

don, they know the art of extracting advantage

from ruin ; and frequently find, as a witty

writer obferves, * that a commifiion of bank-
* ruptcy is the beft commifiion they could

' have.* This early introduction of luxury and

diffipatio*
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diflipation is fomewhat extraordinary. When
people have acquired fome degree of fortune,

by a toilfome and unbroken cqurfe of induftry,

they underftand in general the value of money

too well ever to be tempted to throw it away

again. As yet they have had no immenfe

riches accumulated by trade, nor any nabobs

to introduce eaftern modes of luxury fo that

this premature tafte for diflipation is not fo

eafy to be accounted for. The people of

landed property have, in general, outrun their

eftates but the reafon here is obvious : tho*

the Clanfhip is abolifhed, the dependents ftill

remain, and every man who had neither incli-

nation nor ability to do any thing, thought he

had a right to be fupported by his fuperior.

This was carried fo far, that many of them

have been obliged to leave the country, and

fix their refidence at Edinburgh. Accuftomed,

however, to an oftentatious difplay of riches,

and to a parade which was eafily fupported in

the country, they have given too much into

the fame fafhion, in a place where the expence

attending it muft be ruinous ; and many of the

firft people have found it fo. The young men

of fafhion here follow the examples of their

neighbours
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neighbours in England; tho', I believe, the

prefent fafhionable mode with us, of raifing

money upon their own lives, has not as yet

travelled fo far. There is no trafficking with

Jews here ; for, what is marvellous to tell, there

never was a Jew feen in this country
j they

and their annuities are yet in reverfion.

But what will furprize a ftranger the moft

on entering this country, will be the immenfe

number of people he will find of the fame

name. An Englifh gentleman who had tra-

velled over the greateft part of Argylefhire in

queft of a Mr. Campbel (which is here pro-

nounced Camel) faid, it was in vain to hunt

after him any longer, for there were as many

Camels here as on the defarts of Arabia. It

is frequently no fign of your having found out

the perfon you want, when you are acquainted

both with his name and title : you muft like-

wife know from whence he comes, or you

know nothing. Now and then indeed a cele-

brated Beauty occurs, who may be found out

without her defignation. Should you fpeak

of Mifs J n, for inftance, every one will

know who you mean, without faying fhe comes

from H——n.

7 The
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The Laird of a place is generally diftin-

guifhed by the name of his Eftate, and fre-

quently by no other appellation. This de-

rivation of names from the place of their

abode is fimilar to that cuftom amongfl: the Ger-

mans, who are always named after their caftles,

their demefnes, manors, eftates, &c. &c. and

who, like Cadwallader, have a name as long

as your arm, and a pedigree older than the

flood.

This country has long been celebrated for

its hofpitality to ftrangers : and I am furc I

can, with great truth, add my humble fuf-

frage to this general obfervation. They do

not think they have paid you all the attention

that is neceflary, when they have invited you

once to dinner, and then take no more notice

of you : they are eager to mew you repeated

civilities ; they are happy to explain, to in-

form you of what is really curious in their

country ; they give you a general invitation

to their houfes they beg of you to vifit them

familiarly, and are forry if you do not do fo.

1 am alhamed to fay that many of my country-

men feem to have forgot all their kindneis the

moment they returned over the Tweed. I

trufl:
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truft thofe waters will never wafh away my
remembrance, but that I mail always be

proud to own the hofpitality of the Scotch, and

the civilities I received in Scotland.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER VII.

On the Good-breeding of the Scotch ; their Lan-

guage^ particular Beauties in it> and Exprejftons.
*

To the Honourable William S—, Efq.
»

Edinburgh, December 6, 1774*
DEAR SIR,

I Know of no quality more confpicuous in

the inhabitants of this country, than Com-

plaifance ; which is common to every age and

fex, but more particularly to the women,

who feem to make it a ftudy to oblige, and

endeavour to emulate each other in good-

breeding : which, I think, is the art of (hew-

ing people, by external figns, the inward

regard which we have for them. As nothing

indicates
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indicates the judgment of a nation more

than good-breeding ; fo it likewife difcovers

their good nature : for politenefs is, in my
opinion, the refult not only of good nature,

but good fenfe ; it gives a luftre to every other

charm, and conceals, in a great degree, every

difadvantage which women may lie under in

their perfons. But I aflure you, the Scotch

ladies have no need of this enchanting accom-

pliftiment, on" the lafl: account. Nature has

been as liberal to them in decorating their ex-

ternal parts, as in ornamenting their minds

;

and I believe as few nations excel them in

beauty, as in advantages derived from difpo-

fition and education. No women underftand

better the rules of decorum, nor are they ri-

valled by the French in the talent of agreeable

converfation ; for which they leem to be bet-

ter calculated, as well from their fuperior

knowledge of the world, as from their more

extenfive acquaintance with books and litera-

ture.

It is common with the Scotch to make ufe

of the word Friend^ even to ftrangers, after the

manner of the French nation j which I have

E often
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often thought conveyed an idea .of benevo-

lence and philanthropy moft conciliating ; and

which prejudiced you in their favour at firft

Interview. They frequently alfo addrefs you

in converfation with the appellation of my deaf

Sir, the mio caro Signiore of the Italians:

which, you muft needs acknowledge, is a

never- failing argument, and, at firft onfet,

immediately difarms an antagonift, notwith-

ftanding the rage and pafllon of difputation.

It carries with it this peculiar advantage, that

difputes, by this means, never arrive at fuch

a pitch, as to occafion a downright quarrel,

which is too often the cafe in many countries,

and, I am forry to fay, too general in ours

;

where, from a conceited education, and narrow

intercourfe with mankind, an impatience of

contradiction, and a readinefs to contradict,

is too apt to ufher in a difputation with down-

right abufe, or the appearance of open enmity.

But when a man flops you fhort with my good

friend, or my dear fir, you cannot but be as

calm as when you firft began; becaufe the

words themfelves imply a truce, and confe-

quently whatever follows muft be looked on

as
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&s well intended, and with no hoftile meaning i

and delivered as the real fentiments of the

fpeaker, without that glee for difputation*

which is fo abfurd and unpolite. There is

alfo another great advantage derived from it t

It not only prevents the violence of argument*

but, by fo doing, renders the faculties clear

and undifturbed, makes a man matter of the

reafoninor he has already collected, and gives

him time and opportunity to invent others,

which may arife from the arguments or lan*

guage of, his opponent : and* in fhort, if you

are vanquifhed, you cannot but admire the
'

lenity of your enemy and, on the contrary,

cannot triumph over thofe, who fubmit with fo

much good grace and manners. If, then, you

confefs it is perfualive in the men, it is cer-

tainly invincible in the fair fex, who, with my

dearfir added to their other artillery* are fure to

obtain every thing they can wifli. When you

are told that, on the firft introduction to a lady

in this country, you are favoured with a falute,

which immediately difcovers the fragrance of

her breath, the downy velvet of her /kin, and

pearly enamel of her teeth j that the firft

E 2 word
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word "which flie utters to you is either my

good friend, or my dear fir, which, foftened by

the fweetnefs of her voice, and affability of

her manner, muft receive an additional degree

of warmth, and kindnefs ; can you wonder

that I am fo enamoured with their company ?

or rather, do you not wonder that I can think

of leaving them? But alas! alas! the time

approaches for my departure : and if it was not

for one dear object, who attracts me, like the

faithful fteel, to the magic circle of her arms,

it would be with the utmoft regret I fhould

bid farewell to a country, which is the land

of Pleafure, Rapture, and Delight. But fup-

pofe you mould lay, that thefe words, though

very pleafing at firft on account of their no-

velty, muft foon lofe their charm, when we

come to be acquainted, that they are mere

words of cuftom and ceremony, and uttered

without any intention of good-will or fince-

rity •, and that expreftions of kindnefs, when

they are not known to be the marks and effects

of kipdnefs, are empty founds ; I muft grant,

that by degrees they beeome habitual, and do

not operate fo ftrongly by ufe, as on a ftran-

ger-
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gen But furely, at any time they are the

higheft figns of complaifance •, and giving the

appearance of truth to actions, and a ftrong

defire to pleafe and oblige, certainly produce

a partiality for the fpeaker : not by the words,

which in common fpeech fignify fcarce any

thing ; but becaufe by thefe words he fhews

that he thinks you worth notice. Expreffions

of this nature are ingenious flattery : it makes

thofe to whom it is paid, flatter, them-

felves, whilft they look on it as a declara-

tion of merit in themfelves : and pray, what

mortal man does not love to be flattered by a

lady ? For my own part, if it is a fault, I

muft plead guilty ; and though I deteft it as

much as hypocrify in the male part of our

fpecies, I am not proof againft it when aflifted

by the fire of fparkling eyes, and delivered

by female eloquence. A ftaunch philofopher

would derive this credulity from the original

perverfenefs of human nature and in the

fame manner as Adam fwallowed the forbidden

fruit, though he knew it contained none of

thqfe excellent qualities afcribed'to it by Eve j

fo we, his progeny, are tempted by the flat-

E } *ry
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tery of the fair fex, and are fure to give 1%

credit, notwithstanding we are confeious of its

untruth and infincerity.

The Scotch language has one beauty,

which it greatly excels the Engl.fh, and in

which alfo it conforms to the Italian ; that of

cjiminutives, which are created at pleafure,

and expreffed in one word, by the addition of

a letter or fyllable : thus, they fay
66
man»y

t

" doggy, cat/y," for a little man, dog, or

Cat j
" wifey," for a little wife •, and if it

was neceflary to fpeak of an inanimate thing,

they do it alfo in the fame manner ; as " a

" buckley, 'knifey, booky, houfey,'
1
for a lit-

tle buckle, knife, book, and houfe. I need

not tell you how emphatical this makes their

tongue, and what an improvement it is on ours.

But their pronunciation and accent is far from

being agreeable : it gives an air of gravity,

fedatenefs, and importance to their words;

which, though of ufe fometimes in an ha-

rangue or public difcourfe, in common con-

verfation feems'dull, heavy, ftupid, and un-

harmonious. On which account I fcarcely

ever heard a Scotchman tell a good flory in all

my
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my life for, notwithftanding he might put

in all the circumftances to work it to a point,

he would be fure to fpoil it by his deficiency

in manner, and remove the fting, which pught

to tickle the imagination of the hearer, by ap-

pearing not to feel it himfelf. The inhabi-

tants of this place, who are acquainted with

the Engliih, are fenfible of this, and endeavour

to fpeak like them, efpecially the politer fort

of people, and the Profeflbrs of the College,

who, in their lectures, ftrive to make off the

Scotch pronunciation as much as poflible.

Your perfect acquaintance with tjie literary

productions of this country, makes it unneT

ceffary for me to make any obfervations on

their ftyle. I mall only fay, that they appear

to me, from their converfation, to write Eng-

lilh as a foreign tongue ; their mode of talk-

ing, phrafe, and expreflion, but little refem-

bling the language of their works *
• though I

cannot but add, that even fome of them, in

their conversion, are fond of (hewing their

learning, by making ufe of words derived

from ancient languages, Amcenity is a fa-

vourite wore} of a celebrated Hiftorian, who is

E 4 truly
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truly the boaft of his country who, in private

reputation, has as few equals, as in public, fur

periors and whofe works may be juftly faid to

be non ludrica cantilena ad momentum temporis^

fed monumentum ad aternitatem.

Believe me your ever affectionate friend,

and obliged, humble fervant.

LETTER VIII.

On the Executions in Scotland.
*

To R. D. Efq.

Edinburgh, December 9, 1774*
SIR,

IWas this morning a witnefs to one of the

moft folemn and mournful of all fpe&acles,

the execution of a criminal. The fight of

death is always affecting but it becomes ftill

more moving, when we behold a poor wretch

facrificed to the injured laws of his country,

without
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without one eye to compaflionate his diftrefi,

or one friend who will own him, and expiring

amidft a rude multitude, who probably infult

him in his laft moments.

When I was at Paris, it was my misfortune

to be an involuntary witnefs of the fufferings

of a poor wretch, who was broke upon the

wheel for the murder of his brother. It is

almoft impoflible, in my opinion, to conceive

a death more (hocking but the little concern

the people feemed to feel upon the occafion, and

their avidity to behold fo terrible a fight, were

(till more aftoniftiing. A poor woman, who

had a very good place for feeing, at laft fainted

under the agitations which the fufferings of

the poor criminal occafioned and the people

behind, inftead of aflifting her, were entirely

taken up with the thoughts of getting her

place, and feeing at their eafe.

In the difpofition which a criminal is fup-

pofed to be in at fuch a moment, when the

fears of death are immediate, the inftruments

already before his eyes, and the many and

terrible obje&s to engage his attention ; at fuch

a feafon, I cannot but think the ceremonies of

religion ill-timed. When the poor creature

was
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was already tied down upon the crofs, a Re«

ligieux was very bufy in making him repeat

little prayers for the repofe of his foul •, and

when he had undergone die dreadful cerer

mony of having every limb broken, and was

taken from the crofs to be tied on the wheel,

when every joint was ftreaming with blood, and

himfelf expiring in the laft agonies of pain,

the attention of the clergyman was engaged,

not with the fufFerings of the poor criminal,

but in making him kifs a little piece of wood

in the ihape of a crofs. During this cere-

mony, I did not obferve one tear fhed : they

remarked, indeed, that the criminal was very

wellm ade, and that " Monfieur k Bourreatt

" etoit bien a&roit"

In Scotland, and I mention it to its honour,

there is, on thefe unhappy occafions, much

more folemnity and decency obferved. The

lenity of the laws here makes it neceflary that

' 3 man lhall be " habit and repute" a thief,

before he can be condemned to die for theft

;

and therefore executions, except for murder,

.^re very uncommon. This man had already

, been twice convicted and pardoned ; fo that

there was no roqm fpr intercefiion to the

. 5 KinS'*
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King's mercy •, nor was there the leaft hope

of his amendment, as he was near fixty years

pld, had fpent the whole of his life in a feries

pf repeated thefts, and as he advanced in age,

fiad advanced likewife in iniquity.

The town of Edinburgh, from the amaz-

ing height of its buildings, feems peculiarly

formed to make a fpedtacle of this kind folemn

and afFedHng. The houfes, from the bottom

up to the top, were lined with people, every

window crowded with fpe&ators to fee the un-

fortunate man pafs by. At one o'clock the

City Guard went to the door of the Tolbooth,

the common gaol here, to receive and conduct

their prifoner to the place of execution, which

is always in the Grais Market, at a very great

.diftance from the prifon. All the remaining

length of the High Street was rilled with peo-

ple, not only from the town itfelf, but the

country around, whom the novelty of the

fight had brought together. On the Guard

knocking at the door of the Tolbooth, the

unhappy criminal made his appearance. He
was drefied in a white waiftcoat and breeches,

ufual on thefe occafions, bound with black

ribands, and a night-cap tied with the fame.

His
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His white hairs, which were fpread over his

face, made his appearance Hill more pitiable.

Two clergymen walked on each fide of him,

and were difcourfing with him on fubjects of re-

ligion. The executioner, who feemed afliamed

of the meanhefs of his office, followed muffled

up in a great coat, and the City Guards, with

their arms ready, marched around him. The

criminal, whofe hands were tied behind him,

and the rope about his neck, walked up the

remaining part of the ftreet. It is the cuftom in

this country for the criminal to walk to the gal-

lows, which has fomething much more decent

in it than being thrown into a cart, as in Eng-

land, and carried, like a beaft, to (laughter.

The flow, penfive, melancholy ftep of a man

in thefe circumftanc.es, has fomething in it that

feems to accord with affliction, and affects the

mind forcibly with its diftrefs. It is the pace

which a man in forrow naturally falls into

:

" Omnis enim motus animi," fays Cicero,

" fuum quendam a natura habet vultum, et

iC
fonum, et geftum ; totumque corpus homi-

" nis, et ejus omnis vultus, omnefque voces, ut

** nervi in fidibus, ita fonant, ut a motu animi

" fint pulfe."

When

V
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When the criminal had defended thretf

parts of the hill which leads to the Grafs

Market, he beheld the crowd waiting for his

coming, and the inftrument of execution at

the end of it. He made a fhort flop here,

naturally mocked at f;ich a fight, and the

people feemed to fympathize with his afflic-

tion. When he reached the end, he recalled

his refolution ; and, after pafling fome time

in prayer with the clergyman, and once ad-

drefling himfelf to the people, he was turned

off, and expired.

I own I cannot bear that unmoved temper

in death, which has diftinguiflied fome people.

The fear of dying is, in my opinion, a prin-

ciple of our nature, implanted m us for the

prefervation of our exiftence, and which

ought to be relinquiljied only with life. If

ever we overcome this principle, it is when the

• mind is abforbed in grief, or infenfible to its

own condition. The Duke de la Rochefbucault

fays, " That they who are executed affect

w fometimes a conftancy and contempt of

" death, which is in fact nothing more than

" a fear to look upon it ; fo that this con-

ftancy may be faid to be to the mind what

" a ban-

4
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" a bandage is to the eyes." The voice of rea-

foning, if fuch is its voice, can never be

regarded in thefe laft and painful moments ;

nor have I any opinion of that miferable phi-

lofophy, which would render us indifferent,

when we behold the affiidtion of our friends,

when we are feparated from every thing we

efteem in life, and when we are about to

experience that " fomething after death," of

whofe nature we are all uncertain.

So great is the abhorrence of the office of

executioner in this country, that the poor

wretch is obliged to be kept three or four

days in prifon, till the hatred of the mob has"

fubfided, and his aft is forgotten. Mr. Bof-

well, who congratulates Corfica on this proof

of innocence, may pay his own countrymen

the fame compliment. If, however, there

was any reafoning againft popular prejudices,

they muft acknowledge, that an office, which

is fo neceflary, muft be impofed on fome one*,

and therefore, to infult the poor animal, whofe

calamities oblige him to a duty fo requifite

for the fafcty of fociety, is highly unbecom-

ing that fpirit of humanity, and that gentle-

nefs
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nefs of manners which every poliflied people

ought to cultivate.

If they confider this as a point of honour,'

it is a falfe one. Soldiers, who are more

governed by that principle than any other fet

of men, act very differently : they hold it no

difhonour, when they are commanded to in-

flict in perfon the punifhment of death on a

fellow-fold ier for cowardice, mutiny, or defer-

tion ; nor do they think it any difgFace to

others, who are ordered to the fame duty.

I beg pardon for detaining you fo long on

fo melancholy a fubject, when the prefent rage

of being lively excludes all objects of grief,

and, I much fear, even of feeling. I own there

is a pleafure, to my apprehenfion, even in

forrow, and in making the diftreffes of others

our own. I hate to be reduced to the neceflity

of wondering why I have wept 5 and I never

feel more real indignation, than after the

reprefentation of an affecting tragedy, when the

heart becomes interefted with its defcriptions,

and every finer feeling is excited, in comes a

man dancing with a ftraw upon his nofe, or

balancing a glafs bottle.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

The Suppers of the Scotch, and their Manner of

conducing them.

To R. D. Efq;

Edinburgh, December 12, 1774.,

A Man who vifits this country, after hav-

ing been in France, will find, in a thou-

fand ihftances, the refemblance which there is

betwixt thefe two nations. That air of mirth

and vivacity, that quick and penetrating look*

that fpirit of gaiety which diftinguifhes the

French, is equally vifible in the Scotch. It

is the character of the nation and it is a very

happy one, as it makes them difregard even

their poverty. Where there is any material

difference, I believe it may be attributed to the

difference of their religion ; for that fame Ca-

tholic religion, to fay the truth of it, is a

moft comfortable one.- The article of abfo*

lution is certainly a blefTed invention, and ren-

ders the fpirits free and unclouded, by placing

all
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all the burthen of our fins upon another man's

back. A poor Englilhman goes fretting and

groaning, and carrying his miferable face

into all companies, as contagious as an

epidemical diforder, without one foul to take

compaflion on him, or pity his weaknefs:

and fhould he not have a wife or family

at home who cannot avoid him, he finds

no perfon who will bear his infirmities, or

look as fad as he does *, but is conftrained

to wander about an unfociable being, till

the month of November, and the maladie

Angloifey relieve him from his diftrefTes.

But though the Scotch have no abfolu-

tion, they have fomething very like it—

a

fuperftitious reliance on the efficacy of going

conftantly to church. Many of them may

be faid to pafs half their lives there ; for

they go almoft without ceafing, and look

as forrowful at the time as if they were

going, not only to bury their fins, but them-

felves. At other hours, they are as chear-

ful and as gay as poflible: and, probably,

from hence arifes that eafe, that fpirit in their

convention, which charms in every company,

add which is the life of every fociety. They

F fee
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fee no harm in innocent familiarity. They

think a frank and unreftrained behaviour

the beft fign of a good heart and agree

with Lord Shaftefbury, " that gravity is the

" very efifence of impofture."

Whenever the Scotch of both fexes meet,

they do not appear as if they had never feen

each other before, or wifhed never to lee

each other again: they do not fit in fullen

filence, looking on the ground, biting their

nails, and at a lofs what to do with them-

felves and, if fome one mould be hardy

enough to break filence, flart, as if they were

fhot through the ear with a piftol : but they

addrefs each other at firft fight, and with

an imprejfement that is highly pleafing they

appear to be fatisfied with one another, or at

'

leaft, if they really are not fb, they have

the prudence to conceal their diQike. Tb
fee them in perfection, is to fee them at their

entertainments.

When dinners are given here, they are irt-

• vitations of form. The entertainment of

pleafure is their fuppers, which refemble the

petit foupers of France. Of thefe they are

very fond $ and it is a mark of their friend-

lhip
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fiiip to be admitted to be of the party. It is in

thefe meetings that the pleafure3 of fociety

and conycrfation reign, when the reftraints

of ceremony are banifhed, and you fee people

really as they are : and I muft fay, in ho-

nour of the Scotch* that I never met with a

more agreeable people, with more pleafing or

more infinuating manners, in .my life. Thefe

little parties generally confift of about feveft

or eight perfons, which prevents the conver-

fation from being particular, and which it

always muft be in larger companies. During

the fupper, which continues fome time, the

Scotch Ladies drink more wine than an

Englifti woman could well bear; but the

climate requires it, and probably in fome

meafure it may enliven their natural viva-

city. Without quoting foreign authorities,

you will allow that a certain degree of wine

adds great life to converfation. An Eng-

lifhman, we know, is fometimes efteemed the

beft companion in the world after the fecond

bottle j and who, before that, would not

have opened his lips for the univerfe. After

fupper is removed, and they are tired of

converfing, they vary the fcene by fmging,

F 2 in
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in which many of the Scotch excel. There

is a plaintive fimplicity in the generality of

their fongs, to which the words are extremely

well adapted, and Which, from the mouth

of a pretty Scotch girl, is inconceivably at-

tracting. You frequently feel the force of

thofe very expreflions, that at another time

you would not underftand, when they are

fung by a young perfon whofe inclinations

and affections are frequently expreffed iri the

terms made ufe of, and which the heart claims

as its own. The eye, the whole countenance

fpeak frequently as much as the voice-,

for I have fometimes found, that I had a

very juft 'idea of the tenor of a fong, though

I did not comprehend three words in the

whole.

Formerly it was the cuftom for the bag-

pipe to play during their entertainments,

and every family had their bard. In thefe

fongs were rehearfed the martial and heroic

deeds of their anceftors, as incentives to their

own courage but in thefe piping times of

peace,
<c
our Item alarms have changed to

" merry meetings," and tales oflove andgentle-

nefs have fucceeded to thofe of war. Inftead 6f

the
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the drowfy hum of a bagpipe, which would
certainly have laid my noble cburage afleep,

the voice of fome pretty girl claims your

attention, which, in my opinion, is no bad

change. I muft confefs, I have not much
opinion of thofe feafts

44
of other times,"

where your ears were continually ftunned

with the murders fuch a man had commit-

ted, and where he was to be continually told

of what he had already done, that he might

perform the fame again. His modefty muft

certainly be put out of the queftion, other-

wife he never could have fat to hear a de-

tail of his own deeds. It is obferved of a

Welch hero, " that he was a devout man,
" a great warrior, and an excellent piper

;

" and that he could play, with great (kill,

ft
the fongs of all his actions." This is

(till better—With fuch authority, ought any

man to be blamed for talking of himfejf, and

being the hero of his own tale ? While every

one is railing at the prefent times, it is fome

confolation to find, that in many inftances

our forefathers were as abfurd as we are ; and

that if we poflefs little, we have at leaft the

negative merit of not boaftirjg of what we

F 3 have,
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have. I own I feci a pleafure in reconciling

us to ourfelves ; for, as fome ingenious writers

have proved that we are every way inferior

to our anceftors, fince we cannot rife to.

them, the only way left is tQ bringj; them

down to us.

I have the honour to be, &c ?

y- i

,
. m m . 1. i i pi ,ii

, ,. " . .... .. 1

«

LETTER X,

On the Civility of the Common Peophn

To the Reverend Dr. —

™

Edinburgh, December 45, 1774,
PEAR SI*,

YO U will wonder to fee a letter from

me from this place, my laft having

been from London, without any thoughts

of fuch a journey. You fhould have heard

from me before this time, if I could as

eafily have found the knowledge of your

refidence, as the difpofition of cultivating

your*
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your cprrefpondence ; which I have always

carried abQiu me, fince I have had the hap-

pinefs of being acquainted with you per-

sonally.

You are pleafed to fay, my obfervationa

on the uncultivated manners and innate

roughnefs of the common people, in many of

the counties in England, entirely agreed with,

yours, when you made the tour of our coun*

try. It gave me much pleafure to hear you

faid fo and I (hall hereafter have a higher

opinion of my own judgmenr, from its co*

inciding with yours. I find the vulgar inha-

bitants of this country as varying in their

difpofitions from thofe of the fouthern parts

of Great Britain, as the Ethiopians from the

natives of Mexico, and as unlike, as if

they were Antipodes. Though Scotland and

England together are very minute in com-

parifon with any of the countries on the Eu-

ropean Continent, yet you cannot conceive

a greater diffimilarity of manners \ and fo

wide is the difference, that you would think

the diftance between them was from heaven

to earth, I fpeak of the common people

F 4 only j
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only ; for the poliflied and polite are nearly

the fame in many refpec"te.

Jnftead of that ftubborn rudenefs, and

uncouth mind, that fhynefs and barbarifm,-

which is even cultivated by our peafants,

and which before I fo much complained of,

you find in the lowed: hind in Scotland a

compliant obfequioufnefs, and foftnefs of

temper, an ambition to oblige, and a focia-

bility which charms you. They are natu-

rally grave, hofpitable, and friendly-, and

have fuch a peculiar attachment to their own

country and families, that, were I to relate

to you the wonderful accounts which I have

liftened to with aftonifhment, you could not-

but think that I was bordering on romance.

But what diftinguifhes them from the vulgar

inhabitants of almolt any nation, is that pe-

culiar defire to oblige and inftrucl •, a philan-

thropy which they difcover, on all occafions,

to be of fervice and to do good, and which

never can fail of rendering their intercourfe

and converfation moft agreeable, and of the

greateft utility to the traveller. In a wild and

uncultivated country, in a miferable hovel,

deftitutc
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deftitute of every convenience of life, expoled

to all the inclemencies of climate, without

common neceffaries to drag on a wretched,

uncomfortable being, it is here you meet

with fouls generous, contented, and happy,

ever ready to the call of humanity^ religious,

and charitable. In a (hort tour that I lately

made to the Highlands, an. opportunity pre-

fented itfelf of making my obfervations on

the minds of this people ; fmce I mixed with .

them, converfed on variety of fubjefts, lived

in their families, and paffcd with them many

a happy hour. As I frequently wandered

over the mountains with my gun, I often

found a fequeftered village, which had little

communication with the . reft of mankind,

that had received fcarce any form or fafhion

from art and human invention ; and confe-

quently, not far remote from its original finv-

plicity. One day a ftorm drove me to feek

fhelter in a frhall cottage, which I by chance

cfpied in a deep valley at the foot of one

of their mountains ; and on entering, I faw

a venerable old woman, with another about

thirty, and five or fix pretty infants, which,

by their refemblance, I cafily difcovercd to

be
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be* her children ; all employed in fome do-

meftic concern, and waiting the return of the

matter of the family, who, I afterwards found,

was gone to provide fifh and other necefifaries,

from a fmall town on the banks of the

neighbouring lake. When they perceived

me at the door, the mother of the little ones

came immediately to meet me, and, with a

countenance full of benevolence and hofpita-

lity, faluted me in the Earfe language

;

which, though I did not underftand it, feemed

to welcome me to whatever they could af-

ford> or I could expect to find there. She

then reached me a ftool, which was made of

rufhes, feeing I did not Comprehend her

tongue, and was pointing to me to (it down

by the fire, when I addreffed myfelf to the

old lady in the corner, and demanded whe-

ther lhe could fpeak Engliih ; but they all

fhook their heads, and were filent. I then

unloaded my game-bag, which contained a

white hare, and fome ptarmigan, and began

to court their good opinion, by prefenting

them to the children, and endeavouring to

divert them, by mewing them my mooting

implements, and other things which I had

in
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in my pocket, and which feemed to givfc

them much delight ; the woman, in the

mean time, making figns to me to puH off

my wet cloaths, and holding out a plaid

which they had warmed by the fire. On
my fceming to refute their kind offices,

they lhook themfelves, and looked forrowful;

which meant, as I fmce learnt, if I did not

change my drefs, I fhould catch an ague ; a

difbrder to which they were extremely fubjedt.

As the weather continued to threaten, and

night was not far off, I fat myfelf down by

the hearth, and amufed myfelf by pulling off

the feathers of one of the birds, which I made

them comprehend would be very acceptable,

as I had eat nothing almoft the whole day ;

and juft as I was preparing to broil it, the

highlander opened the door, and, exprefllng

his furprife at finding a ftranger had taken

poffeflion of his houfehold goods, in a free

and good-natured tone of voice, in the Scotch

language, begged of me to proceed in my
employ; and enquired the reafon of this vifitj

adding, with a fmilc, ' that I muft have en*

# tertained his wife and mother extremely well

t 4uring his abfence, to become fo familiar

1 with



* with them ; efpecially as they did not un«
4
derftand me, and had never in their lives

beheld the face of any human perfon, cx-
4
cept a few of their own Clan, who inha-

* bited the other fide of the hill/ When I

had told him my ftory, and entreated pardon

for the freedom I had taken, he embraced mc
with the higheft degree of rapture, and, or-r

dering the others to do the fame> told me,
* the gentleman with whom I had been, and tq

' whofe houfe I wifhed to return the next day,

* was the head of his Clan j that nc refpedbecj

* him, and would die for him 5 and, fince J.

' was a vifiter to the Laird, I claimed from
* him every kind of hofpitality and conve*
4
nience, which his poor pittance could

* fupply: though,' he added, * as a ftranger

* who had loft my way, I had a right to

* civility and affiftance from every man/

When I had finifhed my ptarmigan, of which

they would pone of them partake, he pro-

duced on the table fome dried fi(h, chcefe,

and oat-cake, of which they all eat with an

appetite that difcovered their poverty, and

that brought to my remembrance the faying

of the philofopher, that
** He that eats with

9 *!an

Di
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" an empty ftomach, needs no variety of

" food ; he that drinks only for thirft, defires

" leaft change of liquor ; and he that wants

" leaft, comes neareft to the Gods." On our

being Satisfied, he gave fome to the infants,

and faid a grace in the prefbyterian form,

praifmg God with more fervent devotion than

ever I met with in an Englifh bifhop at the

'adminiftration of the facrament.

The reft of the night we fpent in conver-

sation, whilft they plied me heartily with

whifky ; and I anfwered a number of ques-

tions which were demanded of me by the

women, through him as interpreter; till at

length, overpowered by fatigue, I repofed

myfelf in a plaid by the fire-, and enjoyed as

found a (lumber as if my head had been pil-

lowed on ddwn,

" Under a canopy of coftly ftate."

Themoming arofe, and I took farewel of my
kind^hofteflfes* who parted with me with many

expreflions of friendfhip ; and, if I may judge

from . their countenance, wiflied that the

ftormy weather had continued, that I might

have been ^detained longer. The Highlander

accompanied
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accompanied me acrofs the mountains in ttrf

progrefs homeward, cheating the drearinefs of

the way by his entertaining difcourfe, con-

cerning the antiquity of his family, and the

anceftors of his Laird ; whom he had follow-

ed in the rebellion, and under whofe banners

he had ventured his life and fortune. We
had now arrived within fight of the houfe of

my friend, when he wifhed me health, and

fuccefs through life, and that I might never

go further out of my right way, than when I

wandered to his habitation. I paid his kind-

nefs with all the coin I was then mafter of,

and parted with a thoufand thanks and gra-

titude for his civilities.

. I have detained you all this while with

this length of ftory, in order to paint to you

the true character of a Scotch peafant ; and I

dare fay you will be aftonifhed to find fo many

virtues in a family in the Highlands, where

the inhabitants are thought by us to be in a

ftate of barbarifm. But fuch, 1 aflure you,

they all are,

" Extremt per illos,

" Juftitia excedena terris veftigia fecit."

Even in Edinburgh, the fame fpirit runs

through
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through the common people; who are infi-

nitely more civil, humanized, and hofpitable,

than any I ever met with. Every one is ready

to ferve ahd'affift a ftrahger ; they fhew the

greateft refpeft to a perfon fuperior to them ;

and you never receive an impertinent anfwer.

* But, after all this, I wifti I could fay they were

more happy : notwithftanding thefe many ex-

cellencies, I find lying, treachery, diflimula-

tion, envy, detra&ion, and vice, have their

refpedtive fignifications. As to their country,

it is beautiful, and grand to a miracle, and,

though far from being temperate, is fo healthy,

that you hear of fewer diforders than amongft

any other people-, and I declare, in every

part that I have been, I never faw either an

exceedingly deformed perfon, or an aged,

toothlefs, paralytic highlander. They eat a

great quantity of fifh dried in the fun, and

a cake made of oatmeal, baked hard and flat.

Their conftant liquor is whifky ; which is

alfo made from oats, has a quick tafte, ex-

tremely heady, but comfortable to the fto-

mach unpalatable to Grangers, though hot

and nowriming to thole that are ufed to it.

And
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And now, my good friend, I muft take my
leave of you, wifhing you may enjoy your

new preferment many a day. I think you

want nothing now to add to your dignity, but

an infant boy, and to be called father; which,

take my word for it, is infinitely more grate*

fui than a pair of lawn fleeves, or the pope-

dom in the character of an old bachelor.

My beft refpecls attend Mrs.— and

believe me

Your ever fincere friend,
<

and obliged, humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER XI.

On the Genius of the Natives their Temper %

Strangers,— The Impofftbility of being con*

A laft heard from me, and find it fo agree*

able, that I forefee it will be with difficulty

I fhall prevail on myfelf to leave it. The in-

habitants have fo much civility and hofpita-

lity, and the favours which I receive are fo

many, that it would argue a want of acknow-

ledgment, and that I am unworthy of the

good opinion they are fo kind to entertain,

did I wifli to haften my departure. Your*

arguments, I muft confefs, carry great weight

with them ; and I muft trouble you to deliver

my obligations to my friends, for lamenting

my long abfence. I am fure they would rea-

cealed.—Aflifted by the Society of Cadies.

To the Honourable Lord

G dily
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dily pardon my neglect, were they as fenfible

of tne charms of Scotland : for I find here

every thing I can wifti ; and muft own, I

never fpent my time more to my fatisfaction.

The gentlemen of this nation (pardon my im-

partiality) are infinitely better calculated for

an agreeable fociety than Engliftimen; as they

have the fpirit of the French without their

grimace, with much more learning, and more

modefty, mixed with that philofophical re-

ferve, fo diftinguilhable in our countrymen.

They are extremely fond of jovial company

and if they did not too often facrifice to Bac-

chus the joys of a vacant hour, they would

be the moft entertaining people in Europe

:

but the goodnefs of their wine, and the feve-

rity of their climate, are indeed fome excufe

for them. In other pleafures they are rather

temperate, careful, and parfimonious, though

avarice is feldom known amongft them ; nor

is any vice carried to a great excefs. Their

pride, which is not little, makes them too

much prejudiced in favour of their country,

and one another. They are neither deficient

in judgment, or memory ; they pofTefs de-

fign and craft, though no deep penetration

;

and
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and are honeft, and courageous* As to

temper; active, and enthufiaftic in bufinefs,

perfevering, and liberal, affable, and familiar*

and, notwithftanding a roughnefs in their out-

ward deportment, they are peculiarly poffefTed

of the art of perfuafion. They fpend mod
of their time in reading, ftudy, and thinking

;

and you find few of the common people very

illiterate, though the firft of their literati are

no great fcholars. They have little inven-

tion; and are no poets. Wit and humour

are not known ; and it rarely happens that a

Scotchman laughs at ridicule. The men in

general, in their perfons, arc large and difpro-

portioned, with unfavourable, long, and fa-

turnine countenances, which, perhaps, are en-

couraged by their education, and their feldom

exerting their rifible mufcles. But, I think,

there never was a nation, whofe faces (hewed

their character more ftrongly marked, or phy-

fiognomies, from whofe lineaments you might

fo eafily guefs their internal conceptions.

The women are more to be admired than the

men, and when young, are very beautiful

:

but the bloom of young defirc lafts but for
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a day the flower is no fooner expanded, than

it begins to wither, and often dies long be-

fore its feafon of coming to maturity. You

rarely find a woman above twenty tolerably

inviting : but all under that age have a cer-

tain proportion of embonpoint and voluptuouf-

nefs, which makes them highly the objects of

luxurious love. After a particular time they

grow large and lufty, which gives their fea-

tures and fhape, a coarfe and mafculine ap-

pearance. The beauty of the women of this

country feems to bear the fame, proportion to

the beauty of the women in ours, that Scotch

literature does to that of South Britain. Here

all the young women are handfome, but none

that would be chofen by a Guido or a Titian

:

here none of the men are without fome learn-

ing, but you rarely meet with a great and

deep fcholar. The difpofition of the women

is much inclined to fociability : they are free,

affable, modeft, and polite ; fond of admira-

tion, and flattery,' and pleafure: no enemies

to the joys of Venus, whofe divinity they

worfhip, to whom they liberally facrifice
•,
and,

in fpite of the coldnefs of their atmofphere

and
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and northern blafts, light up as confuming

fires in the hearts of their admirers, as the

dames of Italy.

But the virtue which is peculiarly chara&er-

iftic of the Scotch nation, is Hofpitality. In

this they excel every country in Europe :

both the men and the women equally mare

in it j and indeed vie with each other in mew-

ing politenefs and humanity to ftrangers.

When once you are acquainted with a family,

you are made part of it, and they are not

pleafed unlefs you think yourfelf fo. But as

all other good qualities are frequently impofed

on by ignorant, ill-defigning perfons ; fo this

fhares the common deftiny ; and the Scotch

often rue the hour that they beftowed civili-

ties on objects, who are unworthy, and infen-

lible of their kindnefs. I am afraid they fre-

quently meet with the fate of Sir John Brute,

and get no other recompence for eating their

meat, and drinking their drink, than this

anfwer, " that their adverfary wears a /word:*9

it being too often the cafe that they have been

deceived by perfons pretending to their good

offices, and afluming falfe characters. This

has produced an inquifitivenefs concerning the

G 3 family
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family and circumftances of thofe they

entertain, which they carry to an excefs

;

and are not contented with a general know-

ledge of their connections and friends, but

wifh to be informed of every minute and

trifling circumftance relating to them. At

firfi: this< feems odd and ridiculous to a

ftranger ; efpecially as it has the appearance

of making a comparifon with themfelves;

for they are fure to interlard their inter-

rogatories with ftories refpe&ing their own

genealogies, and antiquity, or nobility of

their families ; of which they are extremely

fond, and often too fanguine in their com- •

mendations : this indeed feems to be a na-

tional defect. But we are all of us blind to

our own failings : the continual commerce we

have with our inclinations difguifes them to us

:

our reafon contracts a kind of familiarity with

our faults,when at the fame time it weighs, exa-

mines, and condemns thofe of our neighbours.

It is impoflible at Edinburgh to be

concealed or unknown : for though you

enter into the City a mere traveller, and

unacquainted, you cannot be there many

hours before you are watched, and your

name,
-

*

\
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name, and place of abode, found out by the

Cadies. Thefe are a Society of men who con-

ftantly attend the Crofs in the High-ftreet,

and whofc office it is to do any thing that any

body can want, and difcharge any kind of

bufinefs. On this account it is neceflary for

them to make themfelves acquainted with the

refidence and negotiation of all the inhabi-

tants ; and they are of great utility, as with-

out them it would be very difficult to find any

body, on account of the great height of the

houfes, and the number of families in every

building. This Society is under particular

regulations, and it requires fome intereft to be-

come a member of it. It is numerous, and

contains perfons for every ufe and employ-

ment, who faithfully execute all commands

at a very reafonable price. Whether you

ftand in need of a valet de place, a pimp, a

thief-catcher, or a bully, your bell: refource

is to the fraternity of Cadies. In ftiort, they

are the tutelary guardians of the City and it

is intirely owing to them, that there are

fewer robberies, and lefs houfe-breaking in

Edinburgh, than any where elfe.—But I have

filled my paper, and muft take my leave of

r
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you ; being well aflured that I need give you

no further reafon for my remaining here, than

a defcription of its inhabitants. In a country

where a man can find every thing he can

wifh, from the enjoyments of fociety, why

mould he not be contented ? For me, I am
happy at prefent; and when I find myfelf

otherwife, it will then be time enough to

enquire

Quae tellus fit lenta gclu, quae putris ab sella,

Yentus in Italian), quis bene vela ferat.

Adieu.

Your's fincerely.

LETTER
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LETTER XIL

An Account of the public and private Diver/ions

of the Inhabitants of Edinburgh j and Man-

ner of educating the young Ladies.

To Mifs Elizabeth R »

Edinburgh, December 30* 1774*

AS a letter from my dear Mifs R 1

is always accompanied with the greateft

pleafure, your laft did not (land in need of

the good news it contained, to render it more

agreeable. I fincerely wifh you much amufe-

ment during your refidence in London ; but,

I muft fay, 1 envy the happinefs of thofe

gallants who are to enjoy the fatisfa&ion of

your company

:

To fit and fee thee all the while,

Softly fpeak, and fweetly fmilc.

For my own part, I muft content myfelf

with the entertainments this country affords

which, let me tell you, are by no means con-

temptible, whatever opinion you may enter-

tain
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tain of them. We have an elegant Play-

houfe, and tolerable performers \ aflemblies,

concerts, public gardens, and walks, card

parties, and a hundred other diverfions, which

in fome degree keep me from pining for your

Feftino, Bach's concert, or Almack's.

As the genius of any people is not more eafi-

ly difcovered in their ferious moments, than

when they give a loofe to freedom and pleafure:

fo the Scotch nation is peculiarly charadter-

ifed by the mode of their diverfions. A fober

fedate elegance pervades them all, blended

with an eafe and propriety which delights,

and is fure to meet with approbation. A
Scotchman does not relax himfelf for amufe-

ments, as if to pafs away the hour : he feems,

even in the height of pleafure, bufy and in-

tent, and as he would do, were he about to

gain fome advantage. His diverfions are not
•

calculated to feduce the unwary, or recreate

the idle, but to unbend the mind, without

corrupting it. He feems as if in his infancy

he had been taught to make learning his di-

verfion, and was now reverfing it, and mak-

ing his diverfion his ftudy. But befides the

public entertainments of this City, which are

derived
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derived from company, the inhabitants have

more refources of pleafure within themfelves,

than in many other places. The young peo-

ple paint, draw, are fond of mufic, or em-

ploy their hours in reading, and acquiring the

accompliftiments of the mind. Every boacd-

ing-fchool Mifs has fomething of this kind

to recommend her, and make her an agreeable

companion : and, inftead of a little fmattering

of French, which is the higheft ambition to

attain in Queen Square, you find them in

Edinburgh entertaining in converfation, (en-

timental, and well-informed. The mode of

education of the young ladies, is here highly

to be commended, and admirably calculated

to make them good wives. Befides needle-

work, and thofe trifling arts, which are the

principal of their inftruction in England, the

precepts of morality, virtue, and honour, are

taught them from their earlieft infancy, whilft

they are inftrudted to confider themfelves as

beings born for fociety, for more than out-

lide appearance, and tranfitory pleafure, and

to attend to the knowledge of what is ufeful,

rather than the ceconomy of aTambour-frame.

The ladies alfo who undertake this arduous

talk,
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tafk of inftruction, are perfons much better

qualified in general than in other countries.

They likewife introduce them into the po-

liteft company, and give them a tafte for

elegant and proper amufements ; that, when

they leave fchool, they are not only miftrefles

of thofe accomplishments which are neceffary

to command a family, but have the deport-

ment and behaviour of experienced women of

fafhion. No ladies in Scotland ever murder

the precious moments in what is called

4<
work," which is neither entertainment or

profit, merely becaufe they muft have the

appearance of doing fomething, whilft they

fee every one employed around them. They

let no minute efcape without its refpective

office, which may be of utility to themfelves

or others ; and, after a proper facrifice to

reading and literature, gain inftruction from

fociety and converfation. I have often thought

it a principal defect in the education of the

Englifh ladies, that they are taught to pay

fo much attention to the practice of fewing

work, and other needle operations, whilft

they neglect learning of greater importance

and pleafure. Since they have minds equally

capable
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capable of inftruction with the other fex,

why mould they not be enlightened with the

fame kind of knowledge ? efpecially as they

feem more fuited to it, as well from their

fuperior femibility, as their greater leifure

and domeftic life. Why mould the charao

teriftic which diftinguifhes us from brutes,

be fo ftrongly cultivated in the male, and

have fo little attention paid to it in the fe-

male fpecies ? Wifdom and fcience are not

perfections in* us merely becaufc we are men,

but as reafonable creatures, who have the

pre-eminence over the reft of the creation.

It is indeed neceffary for the ladies to know

thefe things, in order to qualify them for

domeftic oeconomy ; but I have no idea of

any woman, except her whofe circumftances

cannot afford theexpence of paying a fervant,

making them "her employ, or putting them

in practice.

The married ladies of this City fel-

dom entertain large fets of company, or

have routs, as in London : They give the

preference to private parties, and converfa*

zioneSy where they play at cards for fmall

fums,
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fums, and never run the rifle of being ob-

liged to difcharge a debt of honour at the

expence of their virtue and innocence. They

often frequent the theatre, and (hew great

tafte and judgment in the choice of plays

where Mr. Digges performs a principal

character.

As to exercife, they feldom ride on horfe-

back but find much pleafure in walk-

ing, to which the foil and country is pecu-

liarly adapted, being dry, pleafant, and

abounding in profpecls, and romantic fcenes.

It is likewife cuftomary for them to drive in

their carriages to the fands at Leith and Muf-

felburgh, and parade backwards and forwards,

after the manner of Scarborough, and other

public places of fea-bathing refort. For viva-

city and agility in dancing, none excel the

Scotch ladies : their execution in reels and

country- dances is amazing; and the variety of

fteps which they introduce, and the juftnefs

of their ear is beyond defcription. They are

very fond alfo of minuets, but fall greatly

Ihort in the performance of them, as they

are deficient in grace and elegance in their

7 motions.
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motions. Many of them play on the harp*

ficord and guittar, and fome have mufic in

their voices : though they rather love to hear

others perform than play themfelves.

I do not think the Scotch ladies are great

proficients in the languages. They rarely

attempt any thing further than the French ;

which, indeed, they fpeak with great

propriety, fluency, and good accent 5 but

they make up for it by their accurate and

juft knowledge of their own. They talk

very grammatically ; are peculiarly attentive

to the conformity of their words to their

ideas, and are great critics in the Engliih

tongue. They chiefly read hiftory, and

plaintive poetry : but elegies and paftorals are

their favourites. Novels and romances they

feel, and admire-, and thofe chiefly which

are tender, fympathetic, foothing, or melan-

choly. Their hearts are foft and full of paf-

fion, and a well-told ftory makes a deep

impreflion on them. Like virgin wax, a

gentle heat mollifies their minds, which re-

flects the fineft touches of art and fentiment.

— Nor are the gentlemen in Edinburgh

lefs
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lcfs rational in their diverfions than the

ladies. There is only one, in which I

can cenfure their conduct : they rather pay

too much refpect to the divinity of Bacchus,

and offer too copious libations at the fhrine

of that jovial deity. Their wines, indeed,

of all kinds, are excellent, and their climate

not the moft comfortable; fo that fome allow-

ance ought to be made them in that refpeel:.

But as they are, they are by no means fo in-

temperate as the Germans ; and, perhaps, their

appearing to me in the lead intemperate, may

be occafioned by my peculiar averfion to,

and abftinence from all intoxicating liquors.

I have neither tafte to relilh, nor head to bear

them. I have no idea of a man extending

the pleafure of drinking beyond thirft, or

forcing, in imagination, an appetite artificial,

and againft nature.

The youths in this country are very

manly in their exercifes and amufements.

Strength and agility fecms to be moft their

attention. The infignificant paftimes of

marbles, tops, &c. they are totally unac-

quainted with. The diverfion which is pe-

culiar
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culiar to Scotland, and in w'lich all ages

find great pleafure, is golf. They play at

it with a fmall leathern ball, like a fives ball,

and a piece of wood, flat on one fide, in the

lfaape of a fmall bat, which is fattened at

the end of a ftick, of three or four feet lcng,

at right angles to it. The art confifts in

linking the ball with this inftrument, into

a hole in the ground, in a fmaller number

of ftrokes than your adverfary. This game

has the fuperiority of cricket and tennis, in

being lefs violent and dangerous; but in

point of dexterity and amufement, by no

means to be compared with them. How-
ever, I am informed that fome fkill and nicety

are necefTary to ftrike the ball to the pro-

pofed diftance and no further, and that in

this there is a confiderable difference in

players. It requires no great exertion and

ftrength, and all ranks and' ages play at

it. They inftruct their children in it, as

foon as they can run alone, and grey hairs

boaft their execution. As to their other

diverfions, they dance, play at cards, love

(hooting, hunting, and the pleafures of the

H field*
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field ; but are proficients in none of them.

When they are young, indeed, they dance,

in the manner of their country, extremely

well; but afterwards (to fpeak in the lan-

guage of the turf) they train off, and are

too robuft and mufcular to poiTefs either

grace or agility.

I am forry to fay the hazard table is

in high fafhion and eftimation. There are

clubs in Edinburgh who may vie with

White's or Almack's. But the misfortune

is, there is a deficiency of ready money,

which obliges them to keep books, by

which they transfer their debts to one an-

other. This renders it both inconvenient

and troublefome to ftrangers to engage

them : for, if you lofe, their neceffity com-

pels them to demand immediate payment;

and, on the contrary, if you chance to be

fuccefsful, they refer you to twenty different

people, before you can expect your money

;

and you have reafon to blefs your ftars, if

ever you obtain it.—I do not know any thing

fo difgufting or againft the grain of polite-

nefs, as being obliged to dun a gentleman

6 for
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for a game-debt; but here it is abfolutely

neceffary : if you do not, you play without

the lead chance of being a winner.

And now, my dear Mifs R I muft

take my leave of you* wilhing you to be-

lieve me

your ever fincere friend*

and much obliged, humble fervant*

r
*
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LETTER XIII.
• M

' I

On the Theatre.

Toll. D. Efq.

Edinburgh, January 2, 1775.
SIR*

EDINBURGH, which has been for a

long time without trade or company*

a mere mafs without fpirits, fcems to be

animated with new life. The clafles in the

College are fitting, the terms are begun,

the fcenes of diverfion are opened, and all

is bufinefs, pleafure, and confufion.

This metropolis is faid to be very gay*

and, if I may judge from the little fpecimert

I have already had of it, reports fay nothing

but the truth. The concerts have received

the afliftance of a new finger from London,

the aflemblies are opened for the reception of

thole who choofe to dance, and the theatrical

heroes have already opened their campaign.

As yet, I believe, they have had but few

fpeftators, as the genteel people here fix one

s
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day for beginning to partake of thefe amufe-

ments, and are fo very polite, that they never

go before that day on any account. In com-

pliance with your defire, I take this leifure

of acquainting you with the prefent ftate of

the Theatre, and the performances there.

The prefent Theatre is fituated at the end

of the New Bridge in the New Town, and

on the outfide is a plain ftructure like moft

others of the fame nature. It was built by

the fubfcription of a certain number of

gentlemen, who let it originally to a manager

for four hundred pounds a year. Mr. Rofs

was the firft perfon who took it, and his name

was inferted in the patent, which made him

manager as long as he chofe. A few years

ago, plays were not in that repute at Edin-

burgh they now are. The miniflers, zealous

for the good of their Hock, preached againft

them, and the poor players were entirely

routed : they have now, however, once more

taken the field, and the clergy leave them

to their ungodlinefs. During thefe contefts,

Mr. Rofs found, that the benefits of the

theatre did not anfwer to the expences of it,

and retreated in good time. Our moderu

H 3 Arifto-
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Ariftophanes, who imagined he had wit

enough to laugh the Scotch out of their

money, took it of Mr. Rofs at the fame

price that was originally paid for it. He
brought On all his own comedies fuccef-

fively ; but as moft of the humour was

local and particular, few people here under-

ftood it. Now and then, indeed, a very civil

gentleman was fo kind as to explain what

he had been told in London, fuch a

joke alluded to ; but as jokes always lofe

their ftrength in travelling, nobody was the

wifer for the explanation. But when, in

the courfe of acting, Mr. Foote attempted

to introduce the Minor upon the ftage, the

minifters, who had long lain dormant, now

rofe up in arms. The character of Mrs.

Cole gave them offence. They imagined

themfelves pointed out-, but were fo kind

as to throw the injury upon religion. They

acted juft upon the fame principles as the

Monks did with Boccacio, who having told

many ridiculous ftories of their gluttony,

and their amours in his Decameron, they

very wifely agreed, that he had faid many

difrefpectful things of religion in general.
V

' * ' ' • The

«
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The Scotch Clergy, not contented with

damning the play itfelf, very pioufly pro-

nounced all thofe damned who went to fee

it. Parties, however, rofc on this occafion

and many were fo wicked as to infift on

its being performed. Riots enfued : the un-

righteous triumphed, and the popr play was

performed.

Mr. Foote, however, found, that to gain

half the Town was not fufficient ^ the whole

of it was neceflary for his bufinefs •, and

therefore, when he perceived that he could

not bring them into good humour, it was

his duty to retire. However, on leaving

Edinburgh, he made the beft of a bad bar-

gain, and raifed the rent to five hundred

pounds a-year, for which ium he let it to

Mr. Digges, the prefent manager.

The Proprietors now faw the miftake they

had been guilty of, in leaving it in the

power of Mr. Rofe to let it out to other

people, and thus, in fome meafure, to de-

prive them of their own property. If any

advantageous increafe of rent could have

been made, they thought themfelves the only

H 4 perfona
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perfons who were entitled to it ; but of this

they had deprived themfelves, and put the

houfe on a worfe footing than it was at the

firft i for if four hundred pounds had already

been found to be too large a rent, five

^hundred muft be ftill more drftrefling, and

prevent the inanager from bringing good

actors to entertain the Town. However, un-

der all thefe duadvantages, Mr. Digges took

the Playhoufe. Some little juvenile extrava-

gancies, more than any natural turn for the

Stage, induced Mr. Digges to quit the Mi-

litary Profeflion, to which lie was bred, and

become an Actor. Driven from the firft line
r ...
he took the fecond ; and as he could not

gam admittance to the London Theatre, lie

became manager at Edinburgh.

When one recollects the former profeflion

of Mr. Digges, the politenefs of his man-

ners, and his other accomplishments, one is

farry that his neceflities lhould ever have driven

him to theftage; but when one is witnefs to

the attention he pays to his bufinefs, to his

extreme excellence as an actor, and to the

pleafure which he gives to his audience, at

fuch
*
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fodi moments., every man is felfifli enough to

be happy that thofe neceflittes made bhn *

player.

As to himfeUi he derives all thofe brilliant

qualifications from nature, which form &

great actor. He lias a handfome and ex-

preflive countenance, a penetrating eye, and

a good voice. Some people will teH you,

that there is a feverity in hts look, ill-faitcd

to comic parts ; but thofe who hare feen

-him in the part of Macheafch, muft difcover

that he can drefs it in fmiles when he pkafes.

His perfon is rather above the middle fi<ze,

vfdl formed, and, as far as his time df life

will allow of, capable of aiTuming any

.appearance. If he has any fault, gene-

raHy cbnfidered, k is that of not walking

ifheitage fo properly as might be expeded.

He throws too much of that careleflnefs

and indifference into his manner* which, in

ibme chara&ers, approaches to the vulgar,

and can never be adapted to tragedy in

any. He, however, cxcells fo much in both,

that I fcarce know to which to give the pre-

ference. In fame future letter J flaall take

the
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the liberty of lending you my opinion of his

merits in his different parts $ at prefent I

find I mall fcarce have room for the little

account which I propofed giving you of the

Theatre.

The Theatre is of an oblong form, and de-

figned after the manner of the foreign ones.

I do not know its exact dimenfions •, but at

three (hillings (which is the price of admit-

tance into the pit and boxes) it is capable

of containing about one hundred and thirty

pounds. The pit feems confidered here as

the Parterre in the French theatre, into which

gentlemen go who are not fufficiently drafted

for the boxes. On very crowded nights the

ladies fometimes fit here, and then that part

of it is divided by a partition. The orna-

ments are few, and in an unaffected, plain

ftyle, which, on the whole, has a very elegant

appearance. It is lighted with wax, and the

fcenery is well painted j though they do not

excel in thofe jeux de theatre which pleafe and

aftoniih the common people in London. The

v/hole of their machinery is luckily very bad j

and, therefore, much to the credit of their

understandings,

9
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underftandings, they have feldom any Harle-

quin entertainments : I have only feen one

or two fince I came here; but the deccptw

vijtis, if fuch it could be called, was fo mi-

ferable, that the poor players themfelves

feemed alhamed of it.

The upper galleries, or, as they obligingly

term them in London, " the Gods," feem

here very compaffionate Divinities. You fomc-

times hear the murnourings of difpleafure at a

diftance ; but they never rain down oranges,

apples, &c. on the heads of the unfortunate

actors. They fuffer them very quietly " to

" ftrut their hour upon the ftage," and if

then they diflike them, " they are literally

" heard no more."

It is probable, that from an attention to

thefe fmall and feemingly trivial circumftances,

that you difcover more of the real manners of

a people, than from the greater and more pub-

lic events in life, where the paflions are natu-

rally excited, and men act under a difguile.

A boifterous fellow in England, who thinks

it a part of his privilege to do what he thinks

proper, provided neither the laws nor magna

cbarta forbid .it, when he takes a diflike to an

actor,
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a&or, drives all the players off the ftage,

puts an end to the performance, and infults

the whole audience. A Frenchman, and a

Scotchman, whom an arbitrary government

in one inftance, and the remains of it in the

other, has foftened and refined, keep their

quarrels to themfelves, confider the poor

players as incapable of refiftance, and (hew

their diflike to them only by not applauding

fhem.

I have the honour to be, &c,
. ,

. • .
- *

•

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

Mr. Digges's Merit in Comedy.

To R. t>. Efq;
*

t

Edinburgh, January ?, 1775*
SIR,

TH E beft Actors who have yet appeared,

though long confined within the narrow

limits of a (trolling company, whenever they

have difcovered any uncommon degree of ex-

cellence, have always been brought on theLon-

don theatre ; where the rewards of merit are fo

great, that if an actor has either avarice or

ambition, he is fure fome day to become emi-

nent. Mutual excellence produces recipro-

cal emulation and by a collilion with other

and better performers, the little afperities of

provincial dialect and provincial action, are

gradually worn away. From a courfe of pro-

per imitation, he at length becomes the ob-

ject of imitation to others, and fixes the

ftandard from which he cannot recede. A
London audience are always too obfervant to

permit
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permit an actor to fall into that indolence

which a confeioufnefs of acknowledged fupe-

riority too often produces.

Mr. Digges enjoyed none of thefe advan-

tages : being denied accefs to the London

theatre, he had no opportunity of forming

himfelf upon what are thought to be the beft

models, ' nor even of imitating what was

acknowledged to be the example of good

acting. His merits, therefore, like his ge-

nius, are all his own.—" Juvat integros acct-

u
dtrtfonies and, as far as I can judge, he

copies in no inftance from any performer I

have fcen. Wherever he gives a different in-

terpretation to any paflage, wherever new

tones of voice are indulged, new action intro-

duced; in flwrt, whenever he varies from

the common line, thefe beauties, if they are

fuch, are all the refult of his own judgment

;

and if he fails, he has at lead the negative

merit of failing fmgly, and does not blindly

follow a multitude to do Wrong.

He is now at the head of a company who

feem. intended as foils to himfelf * and though

they ehange every year, I am informed they

never change for the belter. The fmallncfe

of
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of the falarics accounts for this : there is only

one or two whofe pay exceeds a guinea a

week; which) in a metropolis like Edinburgh,

where the necefTaries of life are almoft as dear

as in London, is fcarce a fubfiftence* nor can

the receipts of the houfc afford more, while

the rent is fo high. Mr. Digges is therefore

conftrained to do that from neceflity, which,

I am told, Mr. Garrick does from choice.

Whenever the latter ads, he appoints the

worft in his company, in order to appear to

greater advantage himfelf : If this is true, it

is a pitiful ftratagem, and totally unworthy

of the great abilities of Mr. Garrick.

As the Edinburgh company are very fmall

as well as very bad, Mr. Digges k obliged

to perform all the principal parts, and to act

every night of reprefencation, which is four

times each week. From hence you may well

imagine, tfoat as he is conftrained to perfooate

fiich a number of different characters, it is

impoffible he fhould exed in ail. Wichdut

commencing, therefore, upon thofe he pro*

bably may be deficient in, and in which bt

would not appear but from neceflity, I mdU

acquaint you with his principal parts.
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Captain Macheath in The Beggar*s Opera %

'

Sir John Reftlefs in All in the Wrong s Sir

John Brute in The Provoked Wife % the Guar-

dian in the Farce of that name ; Pierre in

Venice preferred-, Cardinal Wolfey in Henry

the Eighth ; and Cato; form the lift of his

moft diftinguifhed characters : and in thefe,

I think, he is excelled by no actor I have

yet feen on any ftage. The general run of

actors, who have performed the part of Mac-

heath, feem to imagine that a good voice was

the only thing requifite, and that the audience

muft certainly be won by power of finging.

From this caufe, though many of them have

fung it finely, none as yet have acted it pro-

perly. Mr. Digges, who, to a good tafte in

mufic, joins a manly and clear voice, per-

forms the ballads fufficiently well without

being drawn away by the tricks of (bunds

from the meaning and expreflion of the cha-

racter. He ftill preferves the gay, thought-

lefc Libertine in every fcene, dalhed with that

proper degree of low humour which may be

fuppofed a part in the character of an High-

wayman : his action is moil happily adapted

to
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to the part, and enforces every thing he

fays ;
particularly in that fong,

•* The firft time at the lookiag-glafs

" The mother fets her daughter:" &c.

In finging this little air he is every thing the

mod critical judgment can wifh for, and

much more than one could poflibly imagine

the part would allow.

In the part of Sir John Reftlefs, Mr. Digges

difcovers very capital merit. Though Mr.

King of Drury-lane theatre has long been

fuppofed the firft in this part, I am now con-

vinced that it has been granted to him with-

out his deferving it : he degrades the charac-

ter. The fituations into which the jealoufy

of Sir John betrays him, are certainly ludi-

crous, but the paflion itfelf is ferious : though

the caufes are " trifles light as air " to

others, they are not fo to himfelf : lie blun-

ders on from miftake to miftake; one mo-

ment feeing the folly of his fufpicion, and the

next erring again ; hurried on by a confufion

of circumftances, which are never clearly un-

ravelled till the laft act: but all this is not

the refult of folly or buffoonery, but of feel-

I ing.
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ing. Mr. Digges makes the proper diftinc-

tion : he never anticipates the mirth his mil-

takes occafion : he never laughs before his

audience; but is fenfible that the real ridicule

arifes not from making the part abfurd, but

from . being in earneft. The dark, gloomy

fufpicion of tragedy, as in Othello, leads to

blood and murder ; the jealoufy of comedy

to mirthful incidents— but they are ftill fup-

pofed to feel the paflion.

" Interdum et voccm comoedia tollic,

" Iratufque Chremes turoido delidgat oie."

Mr. Digges's figure, his manners, his whole

appearance as well as action, confpire to ren-

der him infinitely fuperior to any actor I have

feen in this character.

Sir John Brute is efteemed Mr. Digges's

chef-d'oeuvre in comedy \ and, in my opinion,

he excells every actor in, this part, not except-

ing Mr. Garrick ; for I by no means fubfcribe

to that opinion which allows our modern Ro-

fcius unequalled in every thing he under-

takes : no one can deny that in general he

is the beft performer that ever appeared ; but
*

in fome characters he certainly has been ex-

celled.
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celled. There is a conviviality, ajoyoufhefs

of temper in Mr. Digges, and which is pe-

culiarly adapted to ' this part, which Mr.

Garrick neither has in his natural difpofition,

nor can he imitate it. Mr. Garrick makes poor

Sir John an old fuperanrtuated Brute, and,

as one would fuppofe, totally incapable of

uttering one word of common fenfe : when,

on the contrary, he fays not only a number

of fenfible things, but replete with humour

and good oblervation. In one part, however,

- he excells Mr. Digges,—in that where he gra-

dually and infenfibly drops afleep, the half-

uttered imprecations dying away in his mouth.

But Mr. Digges refumes his fuperiority in

every other fcene. At table with Lord Rake

and Colonel Bully, you forget that it is an

entertainment on the ftage ; it becomes real

;

and you fancy yourfelf not a fpedtator, but

a gueft. No man underftands the
c

leges bi-

* bendi * better than Mr. Digges ; and he

Ihews them here to advantage.

When dreffed in Lady Brute's cloaths he

again excells Mr. Garrick : his figure, which

is larger, is much more grotefque and ridicu-

I 2 bus.
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lous. When he turns himfelf round to the

audience, after having equipped himfelf pro-

perly, there is not an unmoved countenance

in the houfe : when he propofes to fweat

the taylor before they make him immortal

;

when he is carried before the Juftice; his

impudent look, his dirty bedlamite appear-

ance during the*examination •, and when he

puts his fan before his face, and defires the

Juftice ** to fpare his blufhes," the whole

audience are in one continued burft of ap-

plaufe ; which is the beft and trueft teft of

his merit. I have already feen him perform

this character four feparate times,
t
and I

mould fee him ad it a fifth with equal plea-

fure.

I will conclude this long letter with men-

tioning Mr. Digges's laft part in comedy, the

Guardian. This petite piece was written by

Mr. Garrick, as a ridicule on that felf-fuf-

ficient race of Coxcombs, who fancy them-

felves irrefiftible, and that every woman muft

be in love with them. A petit mattre, juft im-

ported from France, pays his addreffes (if fuch

they can be called) to a young Girl of fortune

lately
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lately returned from a boarding-fchool to her

Guardian— a man of fenfe, merit, and ac-

complifhments j and whofe age is drawn at

forty. Infpired with a juft regard for fuch

merits, fhe conceives an affection for her

Guardian in fecret ; which her diffidence for-

bids her being the firft to difclofe. The

miftake is carried on for a long time; as

nothing can convince the young lover, but

that the lady admires him as much as he ad-

mires himfelf ; and he fays, * her eyes tell

c him fo.* But he finds himfelf miftaken :

an eclaircijfement is at laft made j and the poor

Macaroni is left in the lurch. The whole

tenor of it is the triumph of fenfe over

folly.
*

Mr. Digges has on this occafion only to

appear in his own character, and to give ut-

terance to his own fentiments. Grave, manly,

handfome, accomprifhed he is in every point

the character itfelf. The female eye is no

longer pleafed with foppery and affectation,

but acknowledges the juftice of the prefer-

ence fhe has given.-, and that modern dif-
*

grace to manhood, that puny, motley animal,

I 3 a Macaroni,

V

I
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* Macaroni, finks into his original nothing*

nefs : for, as Horatio fays,

A flopping, dancing, prating tribe ye are,

Fit only for yourfelves ; ye herd together

!

" And when the circling glafs warms your vain

" hearts,

*' Ye talk of women whom ye never faw,

*« And fancy raptures which you never felt.*'

In a future letter I will fend you my opinion

of Mr. Digges's merit in Tragedy ; at pre-

fent I have fcarce paper fufficient to affurc

you how much

I am, &c,

LETTER
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. LETTER XV.

Mr. Diggers Merit in Tragedy.

To R. D. Efq;
j

r

Edinburgh, January 12, 1775.
SIR,

CERTAIN people here, who do not

admire Mr. Digges fo much as I do,

will tell you, that there is a feverity in his

look which is highly unpleafing, 'and a

roughnefs in his voice incapable of being

modulated into fofter and milder tones.

They all, however, agree, that thefe circum-

ftances feem to form him by nature for per-

fonating the part of Pierre. That gloomy

refentment, that fullen ferocity, that fixed

purpofe of vengeance, which diftinguifh his

character to the Jaft moment, can only be

marked by a flern countenance, and expreflTed

by a firm tone of voice. There is fomething

fo repugnant to the fpirit of forgivennefs,

and fo mocking, even to human nature,

throughout the whole of his conduct, that

1 4 it
*
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it requires uncommon merit in a performer

to make it admired. As yet no actor ever

excelled in it ; fo that Mr. Digges, in this

part, ftands unrivalled.

He is peculiarly happy' in that fcene where,

after dwelling upon every circumftance to try

the difpofition of his friend Jaffier, he at laft

trufts him with the fatal bufinefs of the con-

fpiracy. His look, his tone of voice, his

action, are all expreflive of that cautious ti-

midity, with which a long habitude of fufpi-

cion, and a wicked knowledge of the world

infpire a man who confides a fecret of the laft

importance to the bofom of another. He
fpeaks this addrefs to Jaffier admirably ;

" Fll truft thee with a fecret : there are fpirits

" This hoar at work—But as thou art a man
" Whom I have pick'd and chofen from the world,

" Swear that thou wilt be true to what I utter

:

And when I've told thee that which only Gods,

" And men like god* are privy to, then fwear

No chance or change ihall wreft it from thy

" bofom."

When he is brought before the Senate, as

yet uncertain of what he is accufed, though

Mr.
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Mr. Digges's whole action lhews that prefence

and intrepidity of mind which the character

demands ; you ftill difcover he is counterfeiting
*

a virtue which he has not. When at laft Jaffier

is produced, and he can no longer fuppofe

them ignorant of his crime, that look of defi-

ance which Mr. Digges then aflumes, when he

rejects the offered pardon and choofes death,

when he denounces curfes on the whole Senate,

and wifhes that
u

divifions may ltill vex their

" councils," breathes the very fpirit of his

character, and difcovers that obftinate and

unconquered refolution, his author meant to

draw.

In the following fcene with Jaffier, Mr.

Digges is equally admirable. His whole

action, not lefs than the fpeeches themfelves,

is contracted to that of his friend. That ful-

len and difdainful dignity with which he firft

regards him, and thofe degrading reproaches

with which he infults his weaknefs, in betray-

ing the fecret he had confided to him, are

all properly marked in Mr. Digges's per-

formance.

In the laft fcene, all Pierre's former cha-

racter is forgotten j he is no longer the " Ira-

" cttndus
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" cundus, inexorabilis, acer."—His diftrefles draw

a veil over his imperfections ; and when he

points to the fcaffold already prepared for

him, and afks Jaffier,

" Is't fit a foldier, who has liv'd with honour,

«« Fought nation's quarrels, and been crown'd with

" conqueft,

«• Be expos'd a common carcafs on a wheel ?"

no bread can be infenfible to his fituation, or

unmoved at the mournful and pathetic ac-

cent with which Mr. Digges utters this

fentence.

I will not detain you with all the minutiae

of Mr. Digges's excellence in the part of

Cardinal Wolfey. On the Englifh ftage, it

is fo feldom a&ed for want of proper repre-

fentation, that one cannot from thence form

any comparative idea of his merit. In this

country, it is always faid to be Mr. Digges's

mafter-piece, and, probably, there is none

in which (to ufe an expreflion of the Thea-

tre) he better looks the character. His very

attitude exprefles the part, You fee that

fawning yet imperious carriage, that affected

humility, with that real haughtinefs, blended •

10 at
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at one and the fame inftant. No words can

convey to you his merit in the fcene where

the King firft difcovcrs his treachery, and,

giving him the letter he had found, bids

him

•« Take that and then to breakfait with what appe-

" tite he can."

In one call: of his eye you anticipate his

whole fate: you difcover, without words,

a great and proud man, dallied in one mo-

ment from power, wealth, and titles, to a

bottomlefs abyfs of poverty and derifion.

The mind willies for nothing more—You
have fcarce any occafion for that fine foli-

loquy, to which he does equal juftice.

I mention the part of Cato laft, becaufe,

though it is not generally thought fo, it is, in

my opinion, Mr. Digges's bed performance.

In general, his voice is not fufceptible of

that feeble expreflion which moft actors

alTume in the part of an old man. He
gives you, however, the full force of that

foftnefs which appears as if involuntarily, of

that
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that broken and interrupted accent, where

the infirmities of nature baffle our refolu-

tion, and force us to weep in fpite of our-

fdves. This is the exact chara&er of Cato,

who ftruggles, on every oecafion, to fupprefs

the natural affe&ions, as if afliamed of them,

in conformity to the doctrines of Stoicifm.

When he is told that his fon Marcus did

not, as he fuppofes, defert hispoft, but died

in the defence of his country, covered with
-

wounds-, when he recovers from that mo-

mentary impreflion which the death of a

fon, even in fuch a caufe, muft give him, and

in fpite of parental afFedtion breaks out into

that noble thankfgiving, of

" Thanks to the Gods, my boy has done his duty 1"

Mr. Digges's look and action beggar all de-

fcription : and I appeal to every one who has

feen him in this part, whether Mr. Garrick,

in the meridian of his acting, ever pro-

nounced a line better. Again, when he

meets the corfe of his fon, borne by his

fellow-foldiers, his action is equally fine.

When he bids them fet him down, that he

may

i
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may contemplate his wounds, while he

bends over the dead body, and ftruggles to

fupprefs thofe tears which he imagines would

difgrace him-, while he pronounces that

beautiful eulogium which the love of his

country infpires, and which is a foldier's

beft reward, nothing can be performed in a

more mafterly manner.

I have now given you the outlines of Mr.

Digges's theatrical merit. I am fenfible there

are many other parts equally worthy obferva-

tion, which I may have omitted; but you

will remember, that I am fending you what

llruck me on reprefentation only, and which

I mark down from memory. It is amongft

the few inftances of my life where my expec-

tations have not been difappointed ; for,

though I had been led tohope a great deal, Mr.

Digges more than repaid it : and when you

reflect, that his merit has entirely been the re*,

fult of his own judgment-, that he has never

had a competitor to excite his emulation, nor

any other object of ambition but that of

pleafing his audience, in which he has me-

ritorioufly pcrfevered for -a number of years,

and
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and fomctimcs without much encouragement

;

you will agree with me in thinking, that all

I can fay is but a poor tribute to his ex-

cellencies.

But left you lhould begin to think, as
»

many other good-natured people do, that

writing panegyric is very ftupid employment,

* lhall beg leave to conclude this letter.

. »

I have the honour to be, &c.

VETTER
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LETTER XVI.

The Entertainments of Oyfter-cellars^ and Comely

Gardens.

*

To R. IX Efq.
p

* * *' n

Edinburgh, January 1775.
SIR,

'XT O U have fo frequently run the round:

A of all the fafliionable diverfions in other

countries, as well as your own, and have fo

long imagined that gilded roofs and painted

ceilings are the only fcene$ of fcftivity, that

you will not eafily believe there exift any

other. There is, however, a fpecies of en-

tertainment, different indeed from yours, but

which feems to give more real pleafure to the

company who vifit it, than either Ranelagh

or the Pantheon. The votaries to this fhrine

of pleafure are numerous ; and the manner is

intirely new. As foon as the evening begins

to grow late, a large party form themfelves

together, and march to the Temple ; where,

after defcending a few Heps for the benefit
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of being removed from profaner eyes, they

are admitted by the good Guardian of it;

who, doubtlefs, rejoices to fee fo large and

well-difpofed a company of worfhippers.

The Temple itfelf is very plain and humble.

It knoyrs no idle ornaments, no fculpture or

painting; nor even fo'much as wax tapers—

a few folitary candles of tallow caft a dim, re-

ligious light, very well adapted to the fcene.

There are many feparate cells of different

lizes, accommodated to the number of the

religious, who attend in greater or fmaller

parties, as the fpirit moves them. After the

company have made the proper facrifices,

and ftaid as long as they think neceffary, the

utenfils are removed, proper donations made

to the prieftefs ; who, like all others of her

profeflion, is not very averfe to money ; and

they retire in good order, and difperfe for the

evening.

In plain terms, this fhrine of feftivity is

nothing more than an Oyfter-cellar, and its

Votaries the Firft People in Edinburgh. A
few evenings ago I had the pleafure of being

afked to one of thefe entertainments, by a

Lady. At that time I was not acquainted

2 with
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with this fccne of " high life below flairs

and therefore, when fhe mentioned the word

Oyfter Cellar, I imagined I muft have mis-

taken the place of invitation : fhe repeated

it, however, and I found it was not my
bufinefs to make objections fo agreed imme-

diately. You will not think it very odd,

that I fhould expect, from the place where

the appointment was made, to have had a

partie tete-a-tete. I thought I was bound in

honour to keep it a fecret, and waited with

great impatience till the hour arrived. When
the clock ftruck the hour fixed on, away I

went, and enquired if the lady was there-—" O
" yes," cried the woman, " fhe has been here

" an hour, or more." I had juft time to curfe

my want of punctuality, when the door open-

ed, and I had the pleafure of being ufhered

in, not to one lady, as I expected, but to

a large and brilliant company of both fexes,

mod <jf whom I had the honour of being

acquainted with.

The large table, round which they were

feated, was covered with difhes full of oyfters,

and pots of porter. For a long time, I could

not fuppofe that this was the only entertain-

K ment
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mtnt wc were to have, and I fat waiting iri

expectation of a repaft that was never to

make its appearance. This I foon found

verified, as the table was cleared, and glafies

introduced. The ladies were now aflced

whether they would choofe brandy or rurri

punch ? I thought this queftion an odd

one, but I was foon informed by the gen-

tleman who fat next me, that no wine

was fold here-, but that punch was quite
<c

the thing." The ladies, who always

love what is beft, fixed upon brandy punch,

and a large bowl was immediately intro-

duced. The converfation hitherto had been

infipid, and at intervals : it now became

general and lively. The women, who, to

do them juftice, are much more entertaining

than their neighbours in England, difcovered

a great deal of vivacity and fondnefs for

repartee. A thoufand things were hazarded,

and met with applaufe ; to which the oddity

of the fcene gave propriety, and which could

have been produced in no other place. The

general eafe, with which they conducted

themfelves, the innocent freedom of their

manners, and their unaffected good-nature,

all
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all confpired to make us forget that we

were regaling in a cellar ; and was a con-

vincing proof, that, let local cuftoms ope-

rate as they may, a truly polite woman is

every where the fame. Bigotted as* I know

you to be to more fafhionable amufements,

you yourfelf would have confefied, that

there was in this little aflembly more real

happinefs and mirth; than in all the ceremo-

nious and fplendid meetings at Soho.

When the company were tired of conver-

fation, they began to dance reels, their fa-

vourite dance, which they performed with

great agility and perfeverance. One of the

gentlemen, however, fell down in the moft

active part of it, and lamed himfelf ; fo the

dance was at an end for that evening. On
looking at their watches, the ladies now found

it was time to retire ; the coaches were there-

fore called, and away they went, and with

them all our mirth.

The company, which were now reduced to

a party of gentlemen, began to grow very

argumentative, and confequently very dull.

Pipes and politics were introduced; but as I

found we were not likely " ex fumo dare

K 2 " lucem,"
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u lucm" I took my hat, and wiflicd them

a good night. The bill for entertaining half

a dozen very fafliionable women, amounted

only to two (hillings a-piece. If you will

not allow the entertainment an elegant one,

you mud at leaft confefs that it is cheap.

And now, Sir, I beg that you will treat

thefe Oyfter Cellars with refpecl:, and confider

:hem, for the future, as very genteel meet-

ings. The Beauties of this place, who fre-

quent them, ought to keep them facred from

your reproach for they are myfteries of their

own. Not many years ago, you will remem-

ber a certain nightly meeting in London, com-

monly diftinguiftied by the name of Mother

Midnight's, which was conftantly crowded

with the moft fafhionable people of both

i :xes : a meeting equally diftinguifhed for

: :s feafonable hours, and the utility of its en-

i -rtainment : for what could be more im-

proving, than making a turkey dance, merely

oy putting a fmall quantity of red hot iron

under its feet? Or teaching a few refractory

..ts to fquall a concert ? The defign was

i.ideed patriotic, and calculated to fave to

10 England
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England thofe immenfe fums which hav?

fince been beftowed on French dancers and

Italian fingers j and which, in that cafl\

would have been confined to the merits .0/

our own countrymen.

The Oyfter Cellars of Edinburgh, however,

are exempt from one charge, with which

thofe of London were accufed, and not with -

out reafon : there are no intrigues carried

on here. The privacy of the fcene, and the

numbers that frequent them, may indeed

give caufe for fufpicion ; but I believe it is

a groundlefs one. No lady has as yet re-

moved from them into the CommilTary Court

a little apartment, where three or four " ex-

" cellent young men," (as Shylock fays) he

in judgment over the infidelities of wive.<; :

and who, when they fee any ladies very miu..
:

:

tired of their hufbands, are fo kind as u
oblige them with a feparation.

9

You will find, that the Oyfter Cellar is on;/

a winter entertainment. In fummer, anot'xY

kind takes place. This is an humble ai !

very diftant imitation of Marybone Garde; ^

and is held in a place called Comely Ga -

K 3 . der j
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dens ; not that they have any relation to the

name for there is not the leaft beauty about

them. They are open twice a-week, from

the beginning of June till the latter end of

Auguft, and the admittance is only one

ihilling.

Having nothing to do one evening, at the

end of laft fummer, I went there with an in-

tention of feeing what was to be feen. I

walked up and down the Gardens, but nobody

appeared, I then approached the orcheftra,

which was the ruins of an old pidgeon

houfe, with no other alteration but that of

removing the pigeons, and making room for

four or five muficians, who were playing a

compofition, moft mufical, mod melancholy,

out of one of the windows. They continued

this fome time ; but finding there was no one

to liften to them, and that " they were waft-

" ing their fweetnefs on the defert air," they

gave over playing, and retired for the even-

ing.

I now find, that thefe Gardens are confi-

dered by the fafliionable people here, as a

very unfafhionable place, and only frequented

by
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by the Biirgeois. It is pofilble, that even this

place, under the direction of a man of tafte,

with proper improvements, might, in fome

meafure, refemble the public gardens in

London. But the rage of diverfions is

here fb much more moderated, and they have

in general fo little ready money to throw

away upon articles of amufement, efpecially

as the better fort of people are in the coun-

try at this feafon of the year, that I am
perfuaded they will never have any imi-

tation of Vauxhall at Edinburgh. The
climate * would be no obftruction during

the fummer feafon, as they walk out at

all hours in the evening without the leaft

inconvenience. But the greateft objec-

tion is, that it has been thought unfa-

fhionable ; and when that is the cafe,

it is effectually condemned for ever. No
place under the fun is more abfolutely un-

der the dominion of the word Fafhion. If

a few felect people here choofe to fay, that

fuch a thing is vulgar there is no fur-

ther queftionsj but it becomes fo imme-

diately. .

K 4 This
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This idea is fo ftrong in this country,

that I am pcrfuaded, had a certain very

ingenious Lord * here, who took it into his

head to inform mankind they were ori-

ginally born with tails, got but fix other

men equally as daring and ingenious to fup-

port his opinion, that, in a very fhort time,

every man in this country would have felt

for his tail on coming into a room.

I have the honour to be, &c.

• Lord M—b— do.

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

On the Reception of Br. Jobnfon's four at

Edinburgh.

To R. D. Efq.

SIR, Edinburgh, January 24, 1775.

DR. Johnfon's account of his tour into

Scotland has juft made its appearance

here * and has put the country into a flame.

Every body finds fome reafon to be affronted.

A thoufand people, who know not a fmgle

creature in the Weftern ifles, intereft them-

felves in their caufe, and *are offended at the

accounts that are given of them. But let this

unfortunate writer fay what he will, it muft

be confeffed they return it with intereft

:

Newfpapers, magazines, pamphlets, all teem

with abufe of the Doctor: while one day

fome very ingenious criticifms fhew how he

might have wrote fuch a thing better ; the

next, others equally ingenious prove, that

he had better never have wrote fuch a thing

at all. In this general uproar, amidft this

ftrife
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ftrifeof tongues, it is impoflible that a dif-

paffionatc man mould be heard ; fo I fit down

a quiet fpe&ator of what paffes, and enjoy

the ftorm in tranquillity.

Though I cannot fay I am a friend to this

method of revenge, or to feeing thefe great

men defcend to abufe one another, like mere

common mortals* I muft confefs, at the fame

time, that Dr. Johnfon has deferved the treat-*

ment he meets with. He was received with

the moft flattering marks of civility by every

one; and his name had opened to him an

acquaintance, which his moft fanguine wilhes

could fcarce have hoped for; but which his

manners would certainly never have obtained.

He was indeed looked upon as a kind of mi-

racle in this country; and almoft carried

about for a Ihew. Every one defired to have

a peep at this Phenomenon ; and thofe who

were fo happy as to be in his company, were

filent the moment he fpoke, left they fhould

interrupt him, and lofe any of the good things

he was going to fay» It was expected that

he mould fpeak by infpiration. But the

Doctor, who never faid any thing that did

5 not
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not convey fome grofs reflection upon them-

felves, foort made them fick of jokes which

were at their own expence. Indeed, from all

the accounts I have been able to learn, he re-

paid all their attention to him with ill-breed-

ing ; and when in the company of the ableft

men in this country, and who are certainly

his fuperiors in point of abilities, his whole

defign was to mew them how contemptibly

he thought of them. But thofe, who make

Gods, and then fall down and worfhip them,

mould not be difappointed at the ftupidity

of their own idols. The Scotch, who looked

up to Dr. Johnfon as fomething fupernatural,

mould not have been furprifed at finding him

quite the reverfe. Admiration and acquaint-

ance, you know, are generally faid to be in-

compatible : with him, they muft always be

fo: he has neither the ambition to defire,

nor the manners to engage, attention. Had
the Scotch been more acquainted with Dr.

Johnfon's private character, they would have

expected nothing better. A man of illiberal

manners and furly difpofition, who all his life

long had been at enmity with the Scotch,

takes
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takes a fudden refolution of travelling amongft

them ; not, according to his own account,

M to find a people of liberal and refined edu-

" cation, but to fee wild men and wild man-
" hers." Confined to one place, and accuftom-

ed to one train of ideas ; incapable of acqui-

efcing in all the different tempers he might

meet with ; and mingling with different fo-

cieties, he defcends from his ftudy, where he

had fpent his whole life, to fee the world in

the Highlands, and Weftern Ifles of Scot-

land. Behold this extraordinary man on his

journey, in queft of barbarifm ! and at length

fitting down, wearied, and difcontented, be-

1 caufe he has met with fome degree of civility

in the moft defcrt parts ; or, to fpeak more

properly, becaufe he has found nothing more

barbarous than himfelf.

Poor Johnfon, who, probably, had never

travelled more than a few miles from Lon-

don, before he came there, mult naturally

be aftonilhed at every thing he faw, and would

dwell upon every common occurrence as a

wonder. One cannot, therefore, be furprifed

at his obferving * that the windows in fome

f of
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* of the little hovels in Scotland, do not
c draw up, as his own do in London or that

* fuch a fpot of ground does not produce

' grafs, but is very fertile in thirties.' He
found himfelf in a new world : his fenfations

were thofe of a child juft brought forth into

day-light whofe organs are confufed with

the numerous objects that furround him ; and

who difcovers his furprife at every thing he

fees. Men of the world would not have de-

fcended to fuch remarks. A petty and fri-

volous detail of trifling circumftances are the

certain figns of ignorance or inexperience.

The Scotch mould have treated them in this

manner, and dilregarded them. For my own

part, to fay the beft of it, I look upon all

his obfervations in regard to men and man-

ners, to be thofe of a man totally unacquainted

with mankind.

Moft of his information, I know to have

been received from the meaneft and moft ig-

norant of the people. During his ftay at St.

Andrew's, he refided in the houfe of a Profeflbr

of that Univerfity, a very ingenious man, and

capable of giving him all the information he

could have wifhed j but he never enquired

one
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one word about the matter : and yet, aftei*

this, does Dr. Johnfon fit down, and give

you a long, circumftantial account of St.

Andrew's, with fcarce three words of truth

in the whole of it. But this might be for-

given. In regard, however, to facts, to con-

verfation, and to affairs of literature, one

might reafonably have expected from the

Doctor more candour, and more veracity.

But here again we are to be difappointed

:

he has his own maxims, and he never moves

from them. He had taken a refolution not

to believe Fingal to be the work of (Man,,

but an impofition on the public by Mr. Mac-

pherfon : and, after Various obfervations al-

moft unintelligible from the language they

are conveyed in, he is fo kind as to fay, "
I

" afked a very learned Minifter in the Ifle of

" Sky, (who had ufed all arts to make me be-'
<c

lieve the genuinenefs of the book) whether

" at laft, he believed it himfelf ? But he

** would not anfwer : he wifhed me to be de-

" ceived for the honour of his countrymen

;

" but would not dire&ly and formally de-

** ceive me. Yet has this man's teftimony

" been produced publicly as of one who held

" Fingal
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" Fingal to be the work of Offian." This

is a plain, fimple tale, that I own daggered

me : I have only to regret for the Doctor's

fake, that not one word of it is true. " Of
" all the lies in the catalogue," as Touch-

ftone fays, " one ought to be moft cautious

" of giving the lie direct :" in fome cafes it

is unfortunately neceflary. In a converfation

with the Laird of Macleod, who was prefent

at the time, and whofe word, I am bold to

fay, I can depend upon, I afked him whether

this was the truth or not ? his reply was this,

<c
Quite the contrary, I aflure you : Doctor

" Johnfon was very overbearing, and laugh-

" ed at the Minifter for giving credit to fuch

" an impofition. At laft he alked him,

" whether he ferioufly did believe it? the
u

gentleman's anfwer was, that he did."

Now what degree of attention ought one

to pay to a man who can mifreprefent facts fo

grofsly, and interpret them to his own pur-

pofes ? " A Scotchman," Dr. Johnfon fay?,

" mull be a very fturdy moralift, who does

" not love Scotland better than truth :" But

what country or what attachment is it that

makes
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makes the Doctor himfclf regard truth fb

little ?

On many other fubjefts his obfervations

are equally ingenious, novel, and entertain-

ing. In fpite of the many able men this

country has produced, and whole works are

an honour to every part of fcience, the Doc-

tor finds out the Scotch are no fcholars, but

that they pofTefs a middle ftate betwixt pro-

found learning and profound ignorance. Thus

you feehowwe have been hitherto impofed upon.

Some people have thought that Dr.Robertfon,

Mr. Hume, and Dr. Beattie, were ingenious

men: butquite the contrary*, they are only a few

degrees above profound ignorance. Suppofe

one mould alk, At what line of this literary

barometer the Doctor places himfelf ? whe-

ther it is at profound knowledge, at perfec-

tion itfelf, or whether he is contented with

only being a little above Mr. Hume, or even

Dr. Beattie? How much are the world obliged

to Dr. Johnfon, for rectifying the wrong

opinion they entertained of the Scotch nation !

They have, however, one confolation in. all

this dearth of learning, that they have no pe-

dantry
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dantry ; that they never brandifli their know-

ledge in your face, but keep it contentedly

in their pockets ; that they exprefs themfelves

in a natural, plain way, and to the beft of

their abilities *, that they feek for no diftinc-

tions in words, nor pride themfelves upon

phrafes ; that they are not fond of thofe pom-

pous defcriptions, which " amaze the un-

" learned, and make the learned fmile;"

but content themfelves with that humble

road which the mediocrity of their under-

ftandings points out to them happy in giv-

ing no offence but to the learned Dr. John-

fon, who vifits them for the benefit of their

ignorance, and infults them with his fupe-

riority.

I have the honour to be, &c.
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LETTER XVIII.

On the Diforder of the Country the Infrequency

of it, &c.— The Sibbins ; and Ckantinefs of

the Inhabitants of Edinburgh.

To the Honourable William S—, Efq.

Edinburgh, January 28, 177c.

DEAR SIR,

AS I know you will pardon my thinking

you, like the multitude of my ,own

countrymen, not a little prejudiced againft

the natives of this country ; efpecially as you

have given me Sufficient reafon, by the en-

quiries you made in your laft letter ; I take

the liberty of filling this meet with endea-

vouring to diveft you of your ill opinion, by

giving you a fingle example, with regard to

which there feems to be a general miftake

;

namely, the univerfality throughout this

kingdom of that mod troublefome of all dis-

orders, called the Itch. On account of which

notion, I make no doubt, but that you were

much
2
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much furprifed to find fuch a cuftom pre-

vailed here, as ftxangers conftantly falUting

them on introduction ; which was the fub-

je<5t of a former letter. I aflure you, on the

credit of a man of honour, which I always

wifti to poffefs in your efteem, inftances of

it are fo rare, at leaft in this part of the coun-

try, that I really think you ftand lefs chance

of catching it, than in moft parts of England.

It muft be granted indeed, that in the High-

lands the common people are extremely poor

and neceflitous, and perhaps uncleanly in a

high degree ; but I really believe even there

the 'Itch is not fo frequent as we are apt to

imagine. The quantity of oatmeal which

they eat, will naturally produce an eruption

on the firin, which, perhaps, much refembles

that complaint, but is not of that difagree-

able nature to be communicated by contact.

I remember, about four years ago, I was

alarmed with an appearance of this fort on my
hands, owing to being aceuftomed to wafli

them in oatmeal and water. My ignorance,

for a little while, inclined me to imagine it

was the itch ; but finding the fymptoms on

L 2 no
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no other part of my body, and bcirtg well

allured that I had had communication with

nobody that could have infected me, I was led

to think that it was occafioned by fomething

which had been applied to my hands ; and ac-

cordingly I left off making ufe of warning them

in any thing, except foap occafionally, and have

never fince been troubled in the fame manner.

I am perfectly fenfible, had this diforder

been infectious, that it would have been im->

poflible for many of the family where I then

lived to have efcaped ; for I was fo pofitive

that it was not the itch, that I took no means

of preventing it. That this is frequently the

cafe in this country I am well affured, both

from the quantity of oatmeal which the

common people daily ear, and which makes

a chief part of their fubfiftence •, and from

the pernicious effects which would be pro-

duced from their neglect, was it abfolutely

the itch.

It is well known to the phyfical world, that

the true itch, which I believe proceeds rather

from naftinefs, than from foulnefs of blood,

is of fo malevolent a complexion, that, with-

out
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out any topical application to ftop its progrefs,

the animalcula would incrcafe in fuch an abun-

dance, that they would confume a man in a

few years : .but in the Highlands they are fo

little afraid of this morbus avenacw, that

it is almoft effential to the very being of a

Highlander * and though they take no means

of prevention, it never reaches fuch a pitch

as to deftroy them, or be of dangerous con-

sequence.

But there is a diforder which is known in

this country by the name of The Sibbins^

which is of a nature maft formidable and

horrid *, and refembles the Yaws, which is

common among the Slaves in the Weft Indies.

The poor unhappy beings who are thus tor-

merited, are by degrees wafted away, and

eaten up by peftilential fores, and are fo ex-

ceedingly offemlve, that they are deprived of

every afliftance from their fellow-creatures.

Notwithstanding the great excellence of the

Efculapjan art, which flourifhes in this City

more than in any part of Europe, it ftill

baffles the power of medicine, and is deemed

incurable.

L 3 I once
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I once had a fight of a boy in this wretched

fituation ; whoprefenteda fpedtacle truly terri-

ble and mocking. He was totally deprived

of one fide, which was mangled to a fkeleton,

whilft the other feemed juft to have fallen a

prey to the fury of its ravenous appetite : the

diftin&ion of features in his face was almoft

obliterated ; his mouth and nofe were one

entire chafm ; and his lifelefs eye-ball hung

ftaring in the focket, which feemed hollowed

out, and too large to confine it : in fhort, he

appeared a walking lazar-houfe.

There is alfo another error, which in Eng-

land we are very liable to fall into, concern-

ing the natives of this country ; (equally ri-

diculous, and without, truth, as the preva-

lency of the itch, and feems from thence to

have taken its rife) which is, that they are

extremely negledlful of Cleanlinefs, both in

their perfons and houfes. With regard to the

higher rank of perfons, I think, in this re~

fpeel, there is no judging by them, as they

are nearly the fame in all great and civilized

places which is the cafe alfo of the loweft

dregs, who cannot but be otherwife in po*-

verty,
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verty, neceflity, and wretchedness. It is,

tlierefore, from the middle clafs I mould

form my opinion *, who, as the greateft part

of any nation, bear the ftamp and marks

which are characteriftical of it. And I can-

not but fay, that both as to themfelves and

families, they pay much greater attention to

neatnefs than the French, whom, in their

refemblance in this particular, they far

excell.

In Edinburgh, from the unfavourable fitu-

ation of the houfes, it is amazing the inhabi-

tants preferve any degree of decency ; but

you rarely find, in the worft part of the Town,

an obfcure lodging that has not fome degree

of neatnefs, and a certain fimplicity about it,

to make it comfortable; though I know

many people would fay, that it is impoflible

to affirm this, as in general they are fo dark,

that you cannot vouch for any thing but

their obfcurity.

I am informed that Edinburgh is greatly

improved in this refpect within a few years,

occafioned by the diligence and management

of the Police ; which let an example, by be-

ing particularly careful of the pleannefs of

L 4 the
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the ftreets, into which, as a common fewer,

all the nufances of the houfes are emptied at

a ftated time in the night, on the ringing of a

bell, and immediately removed by perfons

appointed for that purpofe ; and at the fame

time the refervoirs being fet open, which are

placed at certain intervals in the ftreets, carry

every thing away ; fo that in the morning the

ftreets are fa clean, that foot pafiengers walk

in the middle of them. It is likewife a fevere

penalty to throw any thing out of the windows,

feut I cannot help obferving the intolerable

flench that is produced at this feafon of the

night, on the moving the tub of naftinefs

from each floor : fuch a concatenation of

fmells I never before was fenfible of ; it has been ^

fometimes fo powerful as to wake me, and pre-

vent my fleeping till it wasfomewhat pacified.

As I know you pay great credit to Dr.

Johnfon, I will conclude with informing you

that his obfervation on the windows in the

City of Edinburgh, is as falfe as it is abfurd :

To be fure, in all large places, where there is

a number of bad houfes, there cannot be all

thofe conveniences which pleafure or luxury

has contrived \ but for the Dottor to affirm,

5 t that
*
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' that there are no windows hung by pullies

* in the Old City of Edinburgh,' is almoft too

grofs a miftake to require a contradition.

I imagine he found the windows, as he de-

fcribes them, in the lodgings of his intimate

friend, and from thence concludes that they

. are in the fame manner throughout the City.

I cannot but add, that many other parts of

his book deferve the like attention. Beware,

therefore, of the credit you pay to the writings

of an author, who makes remarks

** by way of filling,

«' To raife the volume price one milling."

.

And believe me to be

a I

Your ever affectionate friend,

and obliged, humble ferant.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

On the Cookery in Scotland ; andfeme particular

Dijhes.

To S. W Efq;

Edinburgh, February 3, 1775.

MY GOOD FRIEND,

I Know of no word that is made ufe of

by the generality of mankind with fo

little meaning, as the word Tafte. Every-

one talks of Tafte, or the Tafte, or the good

Tafte but few affix any idea to the term $

for they do not mean their own natural

Tafte, but that of fome body, or fome fet

of people, or fome country, which is always

uncertain, always varying, and imaginary

;

and, in fhort, of which they can give no

account. But this ignis fatuus is not oftener

talked of, than followed, without being un-

derftood, perhaps to the utter ruin and de-

ftrudtion of the poor mifguided perfons who

have folly or vanity enough to purfue it.

We
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We find, every day, fome that have loft their

fortunes, becaufe it was the I'afie to play at

hazard. Others, who have exhaufted their he-

reditary eftate, in cameo's, intaglio's, antiquo\

and modemo's, in pictures, ftatues, and medals,

in order to acquire it. Some that have built

houfes which they could not live in, to con-

form to- it; and others, who have pulled

houfes down, which had been the delight

of their anceftors for many a generation,

becaufe they did not agree with the modern

Tafte. They liften with difguft to an Italian

mufician, whom they pretend to attend to

with enthufiafm and rapture; and yawn in

private over a fentimental comedy, which

they hear with applaufe and admiration, be-

caufe it is the Tafte. But the greateft ab-

furdity is, that Tafte, in its proper fignifi-

cation, viz. the fenfation of the palate, now-

a-days, entirely gives place to this artificial

one ; and the privilege of tailing for one's

felf, which is a natural prerogative of nature,

mufl: be yielded up, if you wilh to be admit-

ted into the politeft company. A man muft

dine on a ragout or fricalTee, becaufe it is

approved



approved of by a fet of good caters, or the

fyavoir vrvrt, though he is longing all the

while to teftify his real tafte, by a frequent

application to the fide board and roaft beef.

Befides, the greateft misfortune attending it

is, that this Tafte is perpetually changing,

and in a constant ftate of fluctuation ; that

you have no fboner acquired the proper

relifti, or perhaps got the better of your an^

tipathy, than you are obliged to defpife

what you have been labouring at, to the

great detriment and mortification of your

constitution and ftomach, and jcompelled to

gratify your appetite according to a new

tafte.

I was led into thefe reflections by a din-

ner from which I am juft come, and from

which I rofe up almoft famifhed with hun-

ger, and tantalized to death by the enjoy-

meat of other people becaufe my friend

mttft needs entertain with diihes in the

bigbeft Tafte \ and, what was worfe, entirely

in the Scotch tafte, whole cookery I cannot

commend fb much as their politenefs and hos-

pitality. As he is a true native of the North,
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and very zealous for the honour of hi*

country, and every thing that relates to it,

It was impoflible for me not to like a mix-

ture, which had met with the higheft appro,

bation at Fortune's *, had been applauded

to the fkies by my Lord Kelly, and other

celebrated knights of the trencher : and I

could not but relifh, what I could not fwal-

low, bccaufe it had received the ianction of

the whole kingdom of Scotland. This wa*

a Hagis \ a dim not more remarkable or

more;lifgufting to the palate, than in appear-

ance. When I firft caft my eye on it, I

thought it refcmbled a bullock's paunch,

which you often meet in the Greets of Lon-
don in a wheel-barrow ; and, on a nearer

infpedion, I found it really to be the ftomach

of a fheep, fluffed till it was as full as a

foot-ball. An incifion being made in the fide

of it, the entrails burft forth, " ceu rapidus
** tncntano ftumine torrens" and preiented fuch

a difpky of oatmeal, and fheep's liver, and

• The name of a man who keeps a celebrated tavern

in Edinburgh.

lights,
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lights, with a mofeta that accompanied

them, that I could fcarccly help thinking

myfelf in the Grotto del Cane. As I men-

tioned, my politenete got the better of my
delicacy, and I was prevailed on to tafte it

;

but I could go no farther : and, after a few

encomiums on its being tender and favory,

which I thought fufficient to lhew that I

was not wholly deftitute of tfafte, I turned

a hungry face towards a large tureene in

the middle, which the mafter of the feaft

called Cocky-leaky ; and, with the greateft

appearance of luxury and glee in his coun-

tenance, extracted from a quantity of broth,

in which it had been boiled with leeks, a

large cock, which I dare fay had been the

herald of the morn for many a year. This,

he exclaimed, would be exquifite, if the

cook had taken care that the broth was

fufficiently feafoned ; and after he had tailed

it, he declared that it exceeded his higheft

expectations. During this time, T found

fome of the company pay great attention;

and, on the verdict being given, feemed ra-

ther impatient : but as I was a ftranger, and

had
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had not blefled my appetite with a confi-

derabfc degree of Hagis, my plate was

filled firft, and I began upon it, whilft their

eyes were all fixed on me to hear me pro-

nounce the lentence ; which I did, indeed, in

the words of the verdict, but with fome re-

luctance ; for it was fo hard and tough, that

it feemed to require the ftomach of an oftrich

to digeft it : and I could not help thinking,

that it would have cut a much better figure

in a main than on a table, as I would have

defied the beft warrior cock that ever came

victorious from the pit of battle, to have

produced a breaft more impenetrable, or a

leg better fortified with fpurs and finew.

But " it was admirable, it was the Tafte

that was fufficient. The Scotchmen devoured

it unmercifully, and the ladies enjoyed the

broth.

I was next folicited to eat fome Sheep's

head, which had raifed my curiofity for

fome time to find out what it was; and

on being told, I concluded it was the head

of a black Iheep, and, perhaps, ^ on that ac-

count, a rarity •, for its appearance was fo

fombre, that otherwife it mull have been

dreffed
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drefled in the fmoak-jack. My being un-

willing to be difappointed again, prevented

my having refolution to venture on it: in order

therefore to fill up the vacant interim, till

a Solan Goofe, which had been the caufe

of the invitation, fhould make its entree^ I

enquired of my neighbour the manner of

drefllng this fheep's head \ and, on account

of his cloie attachment to his plate, it was

with difficulty I fqueezed from him, in half-

eaten words, that it was nothing but a plain-

boiled, common fheep's head with the fkin

on, from which the wool had been linged,

which was the caufe of its dark complexion.

But behold the Goofe ! The Hagis had

been in Tafte, the Cocky-leeky had been in the

Tajle, and the Goofe was to be au dernier gout.

To be brief, then, a part of the breaft fell

to my lhare, which was fomething better

than a hern or a fea-gull ; but had a ftrong,

oily, unpalatable flavour ; of a blackifti co-

lour, and fo very tender, that it gave me

the opportunity of putting a bit into the

orifice of my ftomach, which, by this time,

began to be rapacious for want of fomething

to devour. However, plenty of good Claret

and
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and agreeable convention made up other

deficiencies; and I took my leave in very

good humour, though heartily praying never

to be invited again to a ;dinner in the bigbeft

Tafte, where I muft facrifice my own to

conform to the caprice of fome pampered

glutton, whofe want of Tafte has been able

to gain credit in the world, and fet a

fafhion.

As I am on the fubject of eating, I

will finifh this with mentioning three other

dimes which are common in this country 5

Cabbiclow, Barley-broth, and Friars-chick-

en. The firft is cod-fifh faked for a Ihort

time, and not dried in the manner of com-

mon falt-fifli, and boiled with parfley and

horfe-radifh. They eat it with egg fauce,

and it is extremely lufcious and palatable.

Barley-broth is beef ftewed with a quantity

of pearl barley and greens of different forts :

and the other is. Chicken cut into fmall

pieces, and boiled with parfley, cinnamon,

and eggs, in ftrong beef foup. I know

not what holy order may have had the

reputation of difcovering this laft difti;

M but,
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but, from the luxurioufnefc of it, it feems

admirably adapted for the proyifion of a

convent.

»

I remain, with beft refpe&s,

your ever devoted friend,

and qbliged, humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

The Feudal Syjiem, and its Conferences.

To R. I?. Efq;

Edinburgh, February 9, 1775*
SIR,

I Make no doubt but you will agree with

me in thinking, that the Feudal Syftem

was the molt unfriendly one that could

have been devifed for .the happinefs of

mankind. Without dwelling upon the bane-

ful influence which it had over the morals

of the people, in making them ever ready

at the call of their Chieftains, for acts of vio-

lence and oppreflion, it is fufficiently againft

it to fay, that it was totally fubverfive of

induftry and improvements of every kind.

In all the countries' where the peafants are

fubject to this mode of government, they

are fond of folitude, neglectful of them-

felves, and totally void of that active prin*

ciple which leads men into public fociety,

which animates them againft every obftacle,

M 2 an4
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and at length opens their way to riches. In

all the northern parts, where a ftate of villa-

nage exifts to this day, the introduction of

trade and agriculture have in vain been at*

tempted : for what argument can perfuade

a man to be induftrious, when he is liable

every moment to be deprived of the rewards

of it ? or what care will he take to improve

a poffeflion, the very tenure of which is pre-

carious ? Amongft all the latter improve-

ments that have been made in Germany,

Denmark, and Ruflia, this right has been

given up, and the Emprefs, who has given an

afylum to all the fugitives from Poland,

has encouraged the rife of agriculture, by

introducing the Englifli fyfteni of renting

farms on leafe.

Though this mode of government has long

been abolifhed in Scotland, the people feel

the effects of it to this day. In many parts

of the Highlands, they are yet totally igno-

rant of all the arts of agriculture : they

never think of manuring the ground j they

do not attempt trying the different graffes

on fpots near their habitation, or of draining

(he wet parts, many of which are highly capable;

of
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of cultivation, as they arc entirely fheltered

by the hills which rife above them ; or even

of taking the trouble to pick up the loofe

Hones which lie every where under their feet,

to make a fence. They live poor, as their

fathers did before them, and nothing fecms

hereditary but idlenefs. They place their

fole dependence on grazing, fince this mode of

farming can be purfued with fcarce any

trouble to themfelves, as their cattle range

about for food, while they throw themfelves

on the grafs, and deep by them.

As this fyftem of government effectually

prevented the labours of the hufbandman

during its continuance, it likewife deprived

him of all attachment to his native country.

Wherever he caft his eyes, he faw no works

of his hands, no fruits of his induftry, no

fcenes of his own creation, to claim his at-

tention : all was a barren folitude, from which

he could never change but for the better.

It is from this principle they have become

a nation of wanderers by profeffion. That

the lower clafs of people in the Highlands

have no local attachments, the late nume-

; M 3 rous
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rous emigrations to America will fufHciently

tcftify : and, probably, this is one of the

leaft equivocal proofs that can be given

of fome great fault in the original plan of

this kind of government, more than of any

diflike to their prefent landlords, when a

large body of people can by any means

be induced to quit a country where they

have been bred, and become adventurers i

when they can be perfuaded to forfake thofe

known habitations, however poor, where

they have pafled their lives, and truft to

the mercy of a country where they have no

friends to receive them, and in which they

have new fettlements to form*

The inhabitants of the Lowlands have

equally manifefted that reftlefs defire of

travelling, which a want of employment

at home naturally infpires. Go into what

country you will, you always find Scotch-

men. They penetrate into every climate i

you meet with them in all the various depart-

ments of travellers, foldiers, merchants, ad-

venturers, domeftics. Confuft the hiftory of

their own nation from the earlicft period, and

5 that
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that of other nations, and you will find,

that if any dangerous and difficult enter-

prize has been undertaken, any uncommon

proofs given of patience or activity, arty new

countries vifited and improved, that a Scotch-

man has borne fome mare in the perform-
-

ance. If the Scotch are to be found guilty

of being national, it is not that they are

attached to this mountain or to that diftricl,

but that they are partial to each other. It

is not that they love the country, but their

friends. You will, however, imagine, from

what I have faid, * that I by no means join

in this charge againft them-, on the con-

trary, I think it has no foundation. It has

been the illiberal and difgraceful principle

of thefe times, to hold the Scotch deferving

of every reproach, and to load them with

all the invectives, that either ill-manners or

ill-will could fuggeft. They have been

abufed, not becaufe they were really bad

men, but Scotchmen, as if climate inferred

infamy. And, if after all this, fome Scotch-

man, as was very natural* not entirely cal-

lous to this treatment of his countrymen,

arofe to juftify them ; the cry immedi-

M 4 ately
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ately was, he was national. Lord Bute was

fuppofed to be the fountain of all this

evil : he probably thought it was neceflary

to take fome notice of his friends in their

adverfity. There was, however, this to be

faid of it, that as the name of Scotchman

was no abfolute recommendation, he muft

have had fome merit of his own-, whereas

an Englifhman has often been taken notice

of, merely for being {uch.

But what merits obfervation amongft this

people moft is, that tho' they are lazy and

improvident at home, though they difcover a

total diflike and contempt of labour in their

own country, the very fame men become the

moft induftrious and frugal abroad, and

evince a capacity and an invention worthy

the imitation of all nations. It is in their

own climate alone that their abilities feem

to lie dormant 5 they wait for other funs to

call them forth into life, and to give anima-

tion to their fleeping faculties. The work-

men of this country are efteemed through-

out Europe for their peculiar fobriety and

attention : and the military profeflion all al-

low, that no foldiers whatever are more cou-

rageous;
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rageous, or more patient of fatigue in war

:

none that are more obedient in peace, or that

make a better appearance with the fmall pit-

tance which the pay of a common foldier

allows him.

The moft ingenious artifts now in London

are Scotchmen, and are as remarkable for

the diligence with which they purfue their

trade, as they are for the many admirable

improvements they have made in its various

branches. All who have feen Mr. Brodie's

manufactories in caft iron, and Mr. Tattle's

compofitions in imitation of the antique

^

will join in the truth of this obfervation

:

and what is equally to their credit, you fee

no afTumed airs of importance, no confciouf-

nefs of their own abilities ; but a civility,

and an attention in every thing. The moft in-

genious artificer now in Paris is a Scotchman.

He begged his bread from the northernmoft

part of the Highlands up to London, where,

after feveral progreflive fteps of wretched-

nefs and mifery, he was admitted to fweep

the mop of a Jeweller. By a long courfe of

attentive obfervation, he obtained fome little

infight

<
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infight into the rudiments of the bufiriefsj

and having always laid up very carefully what

his civility to the cuftomers of the fhep got

him, he at laft fcraped together a few pounds*

With this he travelled to Paris, where he

was taken by a Jeweller of fome eminence*

His matter, who obferved his honefty and

abilities, furnifhed him with five hundred

crowns, when his time of apprenticeship ex-

pired ; ah^ from this fmall fum, by a gra-

dual increafe of bufmefs, which his tafte in

defigns, and his elegance in working, has

procured him, he is become one of the firft

tradefmen in Paris.

Had this man met with encouragement

at home, it is more than probable; that he

never would have left his native country:

and the fame abilities, which made him dif-

tinguifhed in this bufinefs, would have

made equally fo in one more ufeful to

fociety.

Thus deftructive has been the influence

of a Syftem of Government* which one*

kept the greateft part of Europe in a

fubjection as difgraceful to the natural

freedom
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freedom of fociety, as it was unfavourable

to the induftry of individuals. Thefe in*

genious natives, who could not expect any

advantages at home, were obliged to feek

thofe rewards abroad, which their own

country denied to them : and, probably*

a century ago, Scotland was the only king-

dom in Europe, which had not been bene-^

fited by the labours of Scotchmen.

In my next letter, I will fend you an ac-

count of what improvements have been lately

made in this country, and which, though

at prefent in their infancy, are an earned:

of their future excellence.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXL

tte different Manufactures of Scotland.

ITHIN thefe few years Scotland has

w worn a very different appearance from

what it formerly did ; and though, as yet, it

cannot vie with the later and more luxurious

improvements of fome nations, it now has

the ample means of furnifhing employment

for the greateft part of its own inhabitants.

The mechanic Arts, Trade, Agriculture,

Manufactories, are no longer the offspring

of a day, or fcarce confeious of their existence,

but wear the promifing marks of future vi-

gour and (lability.

The manufactories, now eftablifhed in many

parts of this country, are all in avery flourifhing

condition: that for the making tapes, threads,

garters, &c. at Glafgow, has not only en-

riched its owners, but been the means of

To R. D. Efq.

SIR,
Edinburgh, February 18, 1775.

breaking
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-

The cheapnefs of labour here has enabled the

proprietors to underfell the Englifh above

5 per cent, and as they equal the Englifh tapes

in colour and quality, all the London mer-

chants almoft now buy from hence. But

befkies this branch of wholefale trade, there

is a Ipecies of retail which, in the aggregate, is

full as profitable, or more fo •, and which,

though it may not be confidered in the great

fcale of bufinefs, is ftill the beft branch of

it : thefe are all the perfons who, under the

denomination of Pedlars, travel through dif-

ferent countries, and, being moft of them

Scotchmen, difpofe of thefe articles to the

lower daffes of people, at a great profit to

themfelves, as well as ultimately enriching

their own country.

The manufactory of Stockings in the coun-

try about Aberdeen is now very great, and

finds employment for many thoufands, who

are as frugal as they are induftrious* for

while they are furnifhing many parts of Eu-

rope with ftockings, they themfelves go with-

out them. Almoft every part of every fa-

mily is engaged in this branch of bufinefs,

from
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from the mafter of the whole to the fmaHeft

children in it.

The Linen trade, which feems the favourite;

one in Scotland, has had great additions and

improvements lately made to it, and is ftill

increafing : had the late defign here been car-

ried into aft of Parliament, this bufinefs would

have been put on the moft refpectable footings

and would have extended its fale much be*

yond the prefenc limits. A large hall, like

thole in Leeds, and fome other places in

England, has been eretted in this town for

the reception of linen, and to accommodate

the purchafers. The late Lord Milton inte-

refted himfelf much in the fuccefs of this

trade, and, by many judicious regulations, has

contributed much to its prefent ftate. But

the Irilh, who excell the Scotch in all the

finer linens, mull always keep them down :

and it is from this fuperiority in particular,

that the Scotch ought to be convinced, that

the linen manufactory mould hot be the only

object of their attention. At beft it can have

but a divided fale in England, and in all pro-

bability the worft fhare. The Scotch, however^

excell the Irifh in that fpecies of linen which
«
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is calculated for the table : the ftrength and

the beauty of the interwoven patterns in this

article, exceed any thing the Irifh have pro-

duced. Formerly the Scotch ufed to fend

fome of their fineft linens to be bleached at

Haerlem in Holland ; but they found it did

pot anfwer the expence of it ; as the freight,

and other articles, made it dearer by ten pence

a yard : they now bleach it entirely amongft

themfelves ; and as they have good water and

good grounds, I fee no reafon for fending it

from home.

But their chief manufactory, and that on

which, in my opinion, the Scotch ought to

rely, is their Carpets : many other countries

will rival, if not exceed them, in their other

branches ; but in this they are without a

competitor. In many articles their fuccefs

hitherto has been owing to the cheapnefs of

their labour: in this its excellence alone

has been its beft recommendation. The falc

which thefe Carpets meet with in England is

aftonifhing : you find them in every houfe,

from the higheft to the loweft, as they are

calculated to fuit that clafs of people who

wifh fi>r the conveniences of life, but who

cannot
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cannot afford the extravagant prices of Wil-

ton, Axminfter, and other more expenfive

manufactories. They have been, in a great

meafure, the means of rendering the houfes

here fo comfortable, and are the bed fecu-

rities againft ftone buildings, ftone ftair-cafes,

and a cold climate. As yet their artifts have

not arrived at much elegance in the defign

or brilliancy of colour : but thefe improve-

ments follow of courfc-, the embellimments

of art and luxury always fucceed to conveni-

ence. In fome pieces that I have feen, which

have been made by particular orders, great

tafte has been (hewn : a proof that an idea,

as yet, probably, in its infancy, has been

ftarted of improvements in this article. When

thofe improvements take place, and the pe-

riod will not be far diftant, this manufactory

may be as much diftinguimed for its elegance,

as it is now for its goodnefs.

An attempt has been made to introduce a

manufactory of Cambrick, adjoining to Edin-

burgh ; but without much fuccefs : It is not fo

fine, by many degrees, as the French ; and, I

am informed, not near fo durable. It likewife

lofes its colour in .warning. A few people

2 who
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who travelled here from Picardy, brought this

along with them ; but, unhappily, though

they brought the art of making it, they could

not bring the materials. Thefe people, how-

ever, deferve encouragement : the man who

hazards his fortune, and probably his life,

by carrying over an art from his own country

into another, mould it even fail of fuccefs,

is (till deferving of reward from the country

he intended to benefit.

It is from thefe means that exclufive trades

can never be long carried on. What has been

found to be beneficial in one country, will

always be the object of defire in another ; and

there are always men to be met with, who,

from pecuniary advantages, may be drawn over

to introduce it. Inflict perfonal or other pu-

nilhments as you will, the artificer who has

not fufficient employment at home, will al-

ways go where he can live beft, and act the

mafter. It is from this general difperfion of

trade and manufactories in every country, that

immenfe wealth is no longer to be expected

by any one in prejudice of all the reft. The
Dutch, who carried this point higher than

any other nation, have already feen the belt

N days
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days of their commerce, and feel their de-

cline. The manufactories ofDelft, which once

fupplied all Europe, do not at prefent fup-

ply even themfelves : they bring over from

England the Queen's Ware, the improvement

of their own idea. Some other country may

put an end to ours in its turn. What right have

we then to complain of the inftability of one

man's fortune, when the great manufactures

of a nation, when the trade of a whole coun*

try, are thus fubjecT: to viciflitudes ? There is

this confolation left us, that the fteps are

flowly taken, and that many generations mult

pafs away in the progrefs of each. Thofe

people, however, are the moft happy, who

live in that brighteft period of every govern-

ment, when arts and fciences, when luxury

and opulence, when improvements of every

kind, are at their height ; who partake of

thefe bleflings, and die before their decline.

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

The Scotch Bookfelkrs ; their Publications, &c.

To R. D. Efq;

Edinburgh, February 23, 1775.
SIR,

TH E moft profitable trade now in Edin-

burgh appears to be that of a Book-

feller. Of all the other advantageous branches

this place has only received a part in conjunc-

tion with many other towns in Scotland but

they have appropriated this bufinefs at pre-

fent entirely to themfelves. If I am well in-

formed, many thoufand volumes are annu-

ally printed in this place, and fold in London

or elfewhere. The cheapnefs of labour here,

when compared with London, induces many

Scotch Bookfellers who refide there, to have

their books printed at Edinburgh, and then

fent to them ; which they find much better

than printing at their own mops! and for this

purpofe, many of them have partners in this

place.

N 2 Some
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Some years ago the Printing-office at Glaf-

gow was a formidable rival to that at Edin-

burgh ; and had the two celebrated Printers

there purfued their bufinefs, they might have

carried away the whole trade of Scotland to

themfelves. [But, alas !
" Men are but men/*

as Triftram Shandy obferves, " and the beft

" have their weakneffes." An unfortunate

defire feized thefe two gentlemen of jnftitut-

ing an academy of painting, and of buying

a collection of pictures ; forgetting that the

place where this academy was to be inftituted

was amongft a fociety of tradefmen, who

would throw away no money on fuch fub-*

je&s. With this idea they bought paintingg

which nobody elfe will buy again, and which

now lie upon their hands in high prefervation.

During the rage of this fancy, they forgot their

former bufinefs, and neglected an art which,

from their editions of Homer and Milton,

might have made them immortal, to run after

paltry copies of good paintings, which they

had been informed were originals.

When I vifited thefe gentlemen I had heard

, of their Printing, but never of their Academy.

It was in vain that I afked for books $ I had

always

•
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always a picture thruft into my hand ; and

like Boniface, though they had nothing in

print worth notice, they faid they could

lhew me a delicate engraving. You may well

imagine that this ambition has prevented their

former fuccefs : for though Poetry and Paint-

ing may be fifter arts, I never heard that

Painting and Printing were of the fame fa-

mily 5 if they are, their interefts have been

very oppofite.

Banifhed from Glafgow this trade has fet-

tled at Edinburgh, and by the ingenuity and

application of thofe who are engaged in it,

has been brought to great perfection. I mean

that perfection which includes every requilite

in a book for the fmalleft price poflible.

A bookfeller in this city, who is not only

a polite man, but a man of letters, is now

printing a complete fet of the Englifh daffies

in duodecimo •, which, with the addition of

a very handfome binding, amount only to

eighteen pence a volume. It is fuch produc-

tions as thefe that do honour to a country -

9

and I confefs I feel a pleafure in reflecting

that this has been the work of a Scotch Book-

feller, as it feems fome fort of ccenpenfation

N 3 for
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for the blow which was given by their means

to literature in general.

In regard to this decifion, fo much has al-

ready been faid upon it, as well as written

;

fo many judicious arguments advanced on

both fides, during the long trial it gave rife

to, that no new light could be thrown upon

the fubjedt. But I cannot help declaring,

that I think it was the moft unfortunate de-

cifion ever pronounced by a court of judi-

cature. You will eafily believe that I am
not led away by any partiality to this or that

Bookfeller : I think both the Scotch and the

Englifh ones acted as any other people would

have a&ed, who had very important interefts

at ftake. But without confidering the right

which any act of Parliament has to deprive

a man of his own private property, whatever

that property may be, I am forry, for the

fake of literature, that fuch a decifion was

ever given and I cannot but feel for the

loffes which a number of learned and inge-

nious men mull feel, whofe works have fre-

quently been their only fupport.

The rewards of literary merit have always

been, comparatively, too fmall. A man or

abilities,
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abilities, for inftance, in the profeflion of

Law or Phyfic, who benefits only indivi-

duals, and whofe abilities, generally fpeak-

ing, are employed as much to the prejudice

as the advantage of mankind, fhall receive

many thoufands a year : while another man,

whofe education has been equally expenfive

to him, whofe labours are not confined to one

age or country, whofe works muft have an

ufeful tendency, or the public would difcou-

rage them, fuch a man (hall lead a life de-

voted to ftudy and confinement, while the

only recompence he receives for all his toils

fhall be a bare fubfiftence. There never was

an inftance of a man acquiring a fortune by

the fale of his writings : there are a thoufand, in

which the mod ingenious men have languifh-

ed during their whole lives in poverty and

obfcurity. We have had top many unfortu-

nate inftances in our own country, to make

it necefTary to quote the examples of poor

Camoens or Bentivoglio though the fate of

this latter is truly fingular :—The Comedies

which he wrote, and which are an honour to

the Italian language, are a fufficient proof of

his abilities. He diffipated, as his ftory tells

N 4 us,
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us, a large fortune in various ads of charity \

and becoming himlelf an object of compaf-

fion in his old age, he was refufed admittance

into an hofpital which he had erected for the

benefit of others. Modern times can fhew

equal ingenuity on the one hand, and equal

ingratitude on the other. The late Mr. Smol-

let, whofe abilities every one is acquainted

with, wrote for a number of years without

procuring to himfelf any thing more than a

livelihood : And Dr. Goldfmith, whofe po-

verty obliged him to write fo much and fo

varioufly, that, had he lived many years

longer, in all probability his imagination and

his fubfiftence would have failed together,

found that all his talents could barely fecure

him from indigence: his whole life was a

tuTue of diftrefs and genius, of merit and

fuffering.

It is from thefe motives that I wirti for every

encouragement to be given to Authors j and

there was no other way of doing it effectually

than by affixing every poflible degree of value

to their works. Bookfellers cannot be blamed

for not giving the fame price for a leafe of

fourteen years, that they would for the per-

petuity:
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petuity : but what is peculiarity hard is, that

this aft falls the heavieft on the molt inge-

nious men. Thofe who write for the day

are alfo forgotten with the day : their labours

can expect no longer date. But there are

men of real genius, many of which this

country can boaft, whofe works will furvive

that period, yet become circumfcribed by

thefe limits, and lofe half their value.

From this decifion the Scotch Bookfellers

may date the sera of their fuccefs in this trade

:

for they will always flourifli fo long as the

comparative cheapnefs of their workmen en-

ables them to underfell the London Book-

feller with profit to themfelves. Hitherto

they have printed thofe authors only whofe

right was expired to the proprietors ; as all

the late works of their own writers have

been bought and printed in London; and,

indeed, will always befo, while the beft prices

are given them.

But a trade which docs not depend en-

tirely on its own merit, but on the fmall

expence at which its articles are procured,

can only fucceed fo long as thofe articles

continue cheap. Holland, which once fup-

plied
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plied the greateft part of Europe, failed in

that branch as foon as the paper be-

came cheaper in France than in their own
country.

Though the Scotch are certainly a very in-

genious people, and in general good writers,

you fee very few publications make their

appearance. You are peftered with none of

thofe weekly, daily, and almoft hourly

pamphlets, which every where meet one's

eye in London, under the names of Nuptial

Elegies, Sentimental Scruples, Juvenile

Poems, Amorous Epiftles, and a thoufand

others of the fame ingenious and tender natures.

Such delicate productions would expire in

this cold climate, as they owe their birth to

idle hours and mild Ikies.

The only publications which appear con-

stantly are the Newspapers, a Magazine, and

a Review, which are executed nearly in the

fame ftyle as thofe in London.

Not long ago, a little pamphlet made its

appearance, complaining of fome abufes conv

fnitted in the management, or rather mifma-

nagement of an hofpital here, and dedi-

cated to ,the moft impudent man alive.

You
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You will confefs that this title was .rather

difputable. One gentleman, however, by

being very angry, fhewed he had fome right

to the- dedication, from thus openly aflerting

his claim to it. How happy would it be for

fociety, if fome one could.always be found

to avow his right to all thofe defamatory in-

vectives, thofe allegories of abufe, which are

frequently lavifhed on individuals by anony-

mous writers, and which terrify a thoufand

innocent people, but leave the guilty un-r

known.

I have the honour to be, &c*

LETTER
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LETTER XXIIL

Some Obfervations on the Kirk, and Devotion of

the People, EngUJb Chapel, &c.

.
. . « To T. M. Efq.

Edinburgh, March 3, 177c.
DEAR SIR,

iHave been now refident in this city fo

confiderable a time, that I begin to look

on myfelf, and indeed wifh to be thought by

the inhabitants of it, almoft a native of the

country. In all refpedts I have endeavoured

to accommodate myfelf to their manners and

cuftoms, as, in my opinion, every ftranger

ought to do in a foreign climate'; and am

become fo habituated to them, that I con-

fider them as my own.

It gives me much concern to inform you,

there are already in this place more clergy-

men of the Church of England, than are

neceffary to perform the duty required;

that it will be to no purpofe for your friend

to come to fettle here in expectation of em-

ployment
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ployment in his function. There are at

prefent fix or feven, and fome without any

duty, occafioned by a fchifm amongft them,

and the governors of the New Chapel. But

the difcarded gentlemen fay, the governors

have no right to turn them out, et adbuc

fub judice lis eft. I am the more forry to fend

you this unfavourable account, fince I am
fure your friend would be no unacceptable

addition to them, as there is not one who

can be called a good reader, or an orator in

the pulpit ; fo far from it, that I never at-

tended to more infignificant, unprofitable

difcourfes in any church. Even the Prefby-

terians, who preach without book, and con-

fequently ought to have every allowance

made them, excel them in fuch a manner,

that I am aftoniftied any reafonable man,

whatever may be the mode of worfhip in

his own country, fhould think it worth his

time to liften to them.

The Minifters of the Church of Scotland

aflume a virtue, if they have it not ; and I

muft fay for them, (though it is incredible

what nonfenfe I have fometimes heard from

their pulpits) that they command attention,

even

i
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even when you arc (hocked at the abfurdity

of their language : whereas thofe of the Eng-

lilh Chapel, drone out their common-place

precepts of morality with fo much coldnefs

and indifference, that it is with difficulty

you can yawn out a fermon. Indeed, this

real or pretended godlineis is not confined

to the Minifters of the Church of Scodand

;

but is univerfal, efpecially on a Sabbath.

During the time of Kirk, you fcarcely fee

any body in the ftreets, or loitering away

the time of prayer in wantonnefs and excefs :

though, at other times, and even then in pri-

vate, there is no crime they would fcruple to

commit. To be feen in the ftreet after the

fummons of the bell, or to read any book

on a Sunday which has no relation to reli-

gion, feems wicked and abominable to the

moft abandoned. You muft acknowledge,

it redounds greatly to the credit of Prefbyte-

rianifm, that the mafk of religion mould bear

fo ftrong a refemblance to the reality ; foi^

in general, good confequences muft arife from

it.
44

1 never can imagine but that the perfon,

who lays fo much ftrefs upon the apparent

and outward part of his duty, muft have a

6 fufficient
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(ufficient inward fcnfe of it, as would fre-

quently lead him, to the difcharge and ob-

fervance of thofe offices which can only

arife from the heart, and which cannot be

fuppofed to fpring from a defire of applaufe

or profit." But you may object, that this pa-

rade of goodnefs is greatly inftrumental to hy-

pocrify and deceit. Perhaps it may in fomc

meafure : but furely the evil, which may arife

from that, is abundantly counter-balanced

by the advantages derived from it to fociety,

if it is only in keeping the confcience awake,

that filent monitor of what is good and right.

Whereas, in London, what other difference do

the common people make in Sunday, except

in the excefs of idlenefs and riot ? But far

be it from me to fay, that the Scotch nation

have more real religion than the Englifh:

I only affirm, let their principles be what they

may, that there is a greater appearance of

regard to public worfhip, and more refpect

paid to the Sabbath. I muft not forget

to mention the extraordinary neatnefs and

fimplicity of drefs, which diftinguifh them

at this time of public prayerr The poorefl:

* cottager,
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cottager, with his belt face, puts on his beffc

apparel, as it were, to prefent himfelf at

the throne of mercy, a pure and unpolluted

facrifice. The Kirks alfo, in general, are

plain, unadorned, and fuch large edifices,

that they contain the mod numerous con-

gregations. I am told, the Trone Church

would hold, with eafe, at leaft fifteen hundred

perfbns.

With rcfpecl: to their difcourfes from the

pulpit, which are delivered as it were by in-

fpiration, was I to fpeak in difpraife of them,

you might think, perhaps, I was too much

bigotted in favour of the Church of Eng-

land, to give an impartial account; I (hall only

inform you, therefore, that their fermons arc

longer and not fo correct as thofe of our cler-

gymen ; but better calculated for the genera-

lity of congregations being addrefled more to

the paflions, and never on any abftracl: topics

of divinity, which are unintelligible to the

common people. Indeed this may be one

reafon why the common people fo univerfally

frequent the Kirk ; for, if they gain no in-

ftruclion, they are fure to be entertained, and

9 have
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have their underftandings flattered. It is

really a curious fight to behold, at the con-

ciufion of the meeting, the inundation of

people that flow from the Kirks, on account

of their being fo crowded. I have feen the

High Street in Edinburgh, which is no incon-

fiderable one, from having the appearance of

a deferted place, fo
<c
thronged," as they call

it, with people in ten minutes, that it was

nearly impoflible to pafs by.

It would be needlefs for me to fay any

thing concerning the tenets of the Prelby-

terians, or their mode of worfhip to you,

who muft be fo much better acquainted with

them : I have, therefore, taken the liberty,

as I know you are a ftranger to Scotland,

to mention thofe circumftances only, which

may not have come within your hearing, as

they relate, perhaps, folely to the Prelbyte-

rians in this country.

The New Englifli Chapel is a neat, elegant

building, but hardly large enough for the

Members of the Church of England, who are

conftant inhabitants of this City. The archi-

tect has been fo unfortunate in his pofition

O of
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of the pulpit, that, in particular places, the

voice of the preacher is totally confounded

by the echo. An excellent organ attracts

by its novelty, as nothing of that kind is ad-»

mitted in the Kirks.

J am your obliged friend, &c,

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

On the Drefs of the better Sort of the Inhabi-

tants of Edinburgh.

To Mifs Sophia D

Edinburgh, March 6, 1775.
MY DEAR MADAM,

I Received your kind letter; am fenfible of

the obligation I owe you for it, and take

this firft opportunity of difcharging my debt

as well as I am able ; though I am forry to

fay, I muft act after the manner of all other

bankrupts, and pay you but a part of the

whole.

The entertainment which you afforded me

by your defcriptions, and your drawing of the

prefent mode of dreffing the hair, I was not fo

much a mifer as to keep to myfelf. It gives

me much furprife to find the extravagance

of the ladies head- drefs ftill increafes •, as I

imagined it had been before elevated to a

degree, that muft have made it inconvenient

and troublefome.

O 2 Becaufe,
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Becaufe, for inftance, the Dutchcfs of D—
has a head capable of bearing its weight, and

features, complexion, and figure, which be-

come a towering plume of party-coloured

feathers,, I dare fay there will not be a face

ever fo ill-favoured, a flcin of the coarfeft

grain, or a diftorted fhape in the Pantheon

for the remainder of the winter, without this

aerial ornament. The Englifh women are

not Amazonian enough in general to make

them look proportionate or graceful ; for

they certainly have a mafculine appearance,

and give you the idea of a helmet. A fhort

woman in this difguife muft put you in

mind of the armed head that makes fo for-

midable a figure among the ghofts in Mac-

beth. But I know you will elude all I can

urge, by faying it is the Fafhion, which muft

be conformed to, and which makes every

thing agreeable. I grant it in fome meafure,

Pleafurc is what we all fo ftedfaftly purfae,

that there needs only Fafhion to give any

thing that name ; and the defire of imitation

will make it followed, till the force of cuftom

has rendered it agreeable. But ftill I have

no notion of an univerlal fafhion. I would

have
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have every one fuit their height, colour, and

dimcnlions, and then I mould have no ob-

jection to feathers, or to fee a gigantic woman
nodding with the tail of an oftrich, whilft

the beautiful concifenefs of Mifs S *s

perfcfn would confine itfelf to, the modeft

plumage of the turtle-dove. Indeed, I am
fo far from looking with perfect diflike on

this mode of wearing feathers, that 1 think

it might be made of great utility to our fex,

if the ladies would but choofe the feathers

of fuch birds as in fome meafure 'were tm-

blematical of their difpofitions or rank. Sup-

pofe her Majefty, for inftance, were to appear

at court with the feathers of the princely

eagle, whilft my lady Mayorefs aflumed the

pompous infignificance of the turkey-cock-

Coquets might be furniflied from the fpecies

of parrots—the goofe might fit out the old

maid ; the peacock vindicate the dowager

;

whilft the wanton fparkling widow might

mourn under the umbrage of the raven or

the magpye. But you afk me, if this fafliion

has extended its flight this way ? I am happy

to tell you, it has not; though I muft

think it Would be more applicalaJe to the

O 3 beauty
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beauty of this country, than to that of

ours.

The women here do not fo readily adopt

any trifling fafhion from London. They

conform themfelves much more to the man-

ners and tafte of Paris, with which they

have as conftant a communication as with

England. The Ladies in Edinburgh drefs, in

general, with more elegance, and in a way bet-

ter accommodated to their perfons, fizc, and

fhape, than moft of the European nations

;

whilft they are peculiarly attentive to the na-

ture of their climate and feafons, as well as

to their age, after the manner of the French.

You never fee the mortifying fpedtacle of

an old woman difplayed in all the mew and

vanity of a boarding-fchool Mifs or the

widowed wife of nineteen afiuming the air

and drefs of an ancient married matron, in

order to adapt herfelf to the age of a

decrepid and pcevifti hufband—In a morn-

ing alfo their drefs is equally becoming;

their dilhabille is never negligent and loofe,

but neat and plain, with a degree of fmartnefs

and elegance ; and a genius for drefs even then

difcovers,jtfelf, juft as you may fee the mafterly

ftrokes
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ftrokes of a poet, in two or three" unpre-

' meditated extempore verfes. But I wilh I

could fay as much for the men : they nei-

ther take fo much care of their perfons or

appearance \ nor have they half the tafte in

their drefs that the Ladies have, who choofe

the moft becoming fafhions from London

and Paris, and form one of their own, more

graceful, perhaps, than either. But the Gen-

tlemen neither know how* nor are ftudious

of fetting off their figure to advantage.

In .the politeft affemblies in this City, you

rarely fee a Gentleman well-drefled : In thofe

that think themfelves the beft, there is always

fome deficiency, whilft you will not find one

Lady without every afliftance of ornament

and art > and an ill-drefled Lady is as great

a novelty as an ill-bred one,

But however they may be indebted to ex-

ternal mew, or whatever they may have bor*

rowed from the French, they derive none of

their beauty from paint, nor have they had

folly enough to imitate that nation in this ab-

furd fafhion. Indeed, neither their colour nor

complexion ftand in need of it •, for I know

not where they will find their equals in ei-

O 4 ther.
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thcr. But if that was a reafon, wc mould

not fee fo many charming faces concealed by

it in London, where it often happens that,

under this difguife, a more beautiful coun-

tenance is hid, than that which is prefented

to the public. For my own part, I have

fuch a deteftation of this fpecies of painting,

that I would rather behold the moft ugly,

mif-fliapen face as God made it, than rendered

comely and inanimate by this plaftcring of

art. One may as well lalute a pi&ure or a

ftatue. None but a Pygmalion could fall

in love with them. Befides, this fafhion has

not even that to recommend it, which is

common to all others, how abfurd (oever,

viz. of being of advantage to fome tra^e or

commerce. If all the Ladies in a city were

to paint, one Perfume-fhop might fupply

them all, and have no great bufinefs:

whereas the difference of fhape, figure, and

colour of cbaths, furnifh many manufactures

with employ, and the induftrious artificer

with an honeft livelihood. In this cafe the

conftant change of falhions is of much uti-

lity to a country : though I think there is

nothing that is a greater proof of the natural

inftability
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inftability of our minds and opinions, or

chat fhews in a clearer light the caprice and

ficklenefs of human nature. One could hard-

ly imagine a rational creature (hould think it

worth while to concern himfelf with fuch

trifles ; or that a Being, whofe life is but a fpan,

(hould fpend the few moments allotted him,

in altering the dimenfions of his habit, or

changing, perhaps, only the form of his hat:

but fuch is oar conftitution j—We fluctuate

between various inclinations—Every day

a new whim : our humour keeps motion

with the time, and we follow the inclination

of our fancy according as we are wafted by

the breath of occafion. But I already hear

you fay, ** And what art thou, poor mora-
" lizer ?" No folitary fly, I aflure you. I

am here in the midft of entertainment, noife,

and company; and would not change my
fituation, unlefs for the happinefs of a con-

verfation with you, for the profit of half

the land that is between us.

After all this, you will find yourfelf highly

miftaken in your opinion of this nation and

its manners : and I cannot but tell you, you

are not more fo in any particular, than in

your
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your notions concerning their drefs. Yotf

think alib their hair is inclinable to red

The womens hair is either a dark brown,

or perfectly red, which I efteem a very beau*

tiful colour, and is that which in ancient

times was fo admired, received the appella*

tion of golden, and was given by way of

diftinction to a Pallas or a Juno. I am forry

to fay the Ladies here often conceal it by

powder, having the fame idea of it that you

have, and making no difference between

it, and that fandy-coloured red, which, of

all hair, is the moft difagreeable and imbe*

coming. In moft refpects they drefs their

hair with great elegance and propriety, in no

extremes, neither too elevated nor too de*

preflfed, but in thatjuft-proportioned medium;

which is always the refult of tafte andjudgment.

As to hoops, they feldom ufe them, and add

very little to their height by the heels of

their Awes. The Gentlemen, after the cuftom

of the French, wear their hair in bags, efpe-

cially the Advocates and Profeffors of the

College, who commonly drefs in black. Witk

refped to cloaths, -as I faid before, I can-

not :
fpeak in great praife of them ; and they

have
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world.

And now, my dear Sophia, I mud wifh

you farewell. Be aflured, I can find no

greater pleafure than in receiving your letters,

with which I hope you will be fo kind as to

indulge me whenever you have an idle hour

;

as I am, with the trueft fincerity and friend-

fhip,

your ever aflFe&ionate,

and obliged humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

On the College of Edinburgh t$c.

To Dr. M. at Oxford.

Edinburgh, March 13, 1775*

I Received your obliging and polite letter

from the Univerfity ; and am very happy

to find, that our friend Mr. D— has

had the fuccefs which I am fcnfible he me-

rited, both as a fcholar and a gentleman.

Happy would the world be if every man, who

had as much learning, was equally fortunate

and I think I may fay, happy would it be for

the Univerfity of Oxford, if the inftruttion of

the riling generation was ever committed to

the care of thofe, who are as worthy of fetting
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them an example of civility and good man-

ners, as of morality and virtue. I muft

own that, in this refpect, the Profeflbrs of the

College of Edinburgh fhinc confpiajous

;

and though all of them are men of lefr

ters, and (killed in the fciences they profefi^

they are not lefs acquainted with the world,

and with polite behaviour, than with polite

literature.
-

The College is a very ancient and irregular

building, confiding of three courts on diffe-

rent planes, which are fmall, and contain

rooms for the Profeflbrs to read their lec-

tures. I do not find any of the Profeflbrs

inhabit the College, except the Princi-

pal, who lives in a houfe which ftands

where formerly was fituated the houfe of

the Provoft of the Kirk of Field* blown

up by gunpowder A. D. 1567^ to, conceal

the murder, of Henry Hufeand, to Queen-

Mary.

As being the foundation of the Citizens,

the College is in the patronage of the Magis-

trates and Town Council of Edinburgh \.

6 who,
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who, as Curators, have the management of

its revenues. Oliver Cromwel, A. D. 1658,

gave towards its fupport an Annuity of two

hundred pounds fterling •, and the whole an-

nual .expences of it amount to 2000 1. The
poor Students, who refemble the Scholars

in our Univerfities, are fifty-one in num-

ber ; they have different fums allowed them,

and five of them have ten pounds a year:

they wear no gowns, and have no marks

of diftincliion, as at Glafgow and St,

Andrews.

The Library is well furniftied with books

in variety of languages and fciences. There

is a pi&ure in it of Lord Napier of Marchef-

ton, the celebrated inventor of the loga-

rithms •, and a very curious copy of a

double-faced letter, written by Cardinal

Richelieu to the Embaflador of France at

Rome, concerning a Benedictine Monk,

which implies cither the beft or the moft

villainous character.

- In this, as in all the other Colleges of

Scotland, till of late, were only taught Di-

1' 10 vinity,

*
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vinity, School-philofophy, Mathematics, and

Languages : but in the laft reigns, the num-

ber of Profeflbrs was fo augmented, that

nothing is wanting to form a complete aca-

demical education fmce all the liberal arts

are taught as in the other celebrated univerfi-

ties in Europe. Divinity, Church Hiftory,

Civil Law, the Law of Nature and Nations,

and Scotch Law, Anatomy, Theory of Phy»

fic, Practice of Phyfic, Chymiftry, Botany,

Mathematics, Univerfal Hiftory, Natural

Philofophy, Logic, Metaphyfics, and Ethics,

Greek, Latin, and Hebrew languages, have

each their refpe&ive Profeflbr j and as the

fciences of Divinity and Mathematics, and

the Greek tongue have two Profeflbrs, the

number of the whole amounts to twenty-one,

and the fciences taught by them eighteen.

Their falaries are different; the largeft is

that of the Profeflbr of the Law of Na*

ture and Nations, being one hundred and

fifty pounds, and the loweft is thirty-three

pounds fterling: but the number of ftu*

£enf.s that frequent the College amply re-

cpmpfnfc
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eompenfe them for the trouble and expense

ofledtures.

As the Univerfity of Edinburgh is cele-

brated throughout Europe for its inftru&ion in

particular branches of philofophy and litera-

ture, the number ofyoung perfons that crowd

here from different countries is prodigious,

and the profit arifing from them is fenfibly

perceived through all Scotland, as they con-

tribute to the fupport of many thoufands of

its inhabitants, in fupplying either their ne-

ceflities or luxury by their manufactures and

induftry. They are under no rcftraint from

the College, but have lodgings in the City.

In general they are very extravagant, efpe-

cially thofe from Ireland, who too often for-

fake the calm, retired paths of learning

and fcience, to revel in the public fcenes of

difllpation and debauchery. But the ftu~

dents who are natives of this country,

prefentr a different picture. The miferable

holes which, fame of them inhabit, their

abllemioufnefs and parfimony,. their con-

ftant attendance to ftudy, their indefatigable

induftry, even border on romance. They

feem
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feem to look on learning as a diverfion, and

when once they have roufed her from her

abftrufe and concealed haunts, never quit

her footfteps, till they have purfued her to

the covert* But, in general, they apply

themfelves to too many of the Profeflbrs,

to pay a proper attention to each ; and

their exceflive earneftnefs to obtain an unt-

verfal knowledge, hinders them from gaining

that proficiency in any one fcience, which

ought to be the object of great minds. I

take this to be one reafon of that medio-

crity of learning, which Dr. Johnfon fpeaks

of in his Tour, and which is to be. found in

every part of Scotland. For, as the lectures

of the Profeflbrs are open to every one, and

the expencc of attending them very trifling,

it is in the power of almoft every tradefman

to furnifh his fon with that inftruction which

is mod adapted to his tafte or capacity,

and is the reafon why the middle degree of

people are not in fuch a ftate of ignorance

as in England and in other countries. On the

contrary, the eafy accefs to the lectures is

an inducement to thofe whofe fortune and

circumftances can fupport the expence, to

a P attend
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attend fo many, that the knowledge which they

acquire muft be imperfect and fuperficial.

The College of Edinburgh does not differ

more from the Univerfities of England in

any refpect than in this ; that every age and

every rank have a liberty of choofing fuch

lectures as are moft fuited to their inclina-

tion, pleafures, or purfuits in life-, whereas,

at Oxford and Cambridge, a young man is

no fooner inlifted under the banners of alma

tnalery but he is compelled to liften to

fciences for which he has no tafte* neglects

thofe ftudies to which his genius points, and

by the time he arrives at that age when

ferious thoughts and calm reflection mould

difclofe the pleafures of reafon and phtlofo-

phy, he is obliged to behold them with

contempt and difdain, becaufe he finds them

the objects of ftriplings and fchoolboys.

•

I remain yours fincercly.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

On the Leftures of the College \ Mode of reading

them \ and Obfervations on fome of the Pro-

fejfors of the College.

To the Reverend Dr. M , at Oxford.

Edinburgh, March 15, 1775.
DEAR SIR,

AS I am not one of thofe perfons who af-

fect to ftand on punctilio at any time ;

it would be unpardonable in me to wait the

arrival of an anfwer to my laft letter : when I

am fufficiently confcious your time is never

employed to fo little purpofe as in writing to

me ; and my own never fo well, as in teftify-

ing my gratitude for the innumerable obliga-

tions I lie under to your friendfhip.

Since my laft, I may almoft fay I am again

commenced Academician : I have attended

fome of the ProfefTors Lectures, and find in

them fo much entertainment, that I propofe,

P 2 for
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for the future, fpending fome hours with

them every day. But I cannot fay their com-

pany are the moft agreeable companions ; the

Scotch ftudents not being fo remarkable for

their cleanlinefs and politenefs as for their

poverty, famine, and fcience.

I believe, I before omitted giving you any

information concerning the mode of reading

lectures : I muft juft tell you, therefore, that

each Profeflbr has his room or theatre •, which
<

is furrounded by benches, that have defks

before them for the ftudents to write and

take notes ; and the Profeflbr ftands, or is

feated, in the middle, as is beft adapted to

the purport of his lecture. Moft of the Pro-

feffors wear gowns like thofe of our Univerfi-

ties ; and their lecture, in general, lafts about

three quarters of an hour.

As the College of Edinburgh has for many

years been celebrated throughout Europe for

its inftruction in Phyfic, and the fciences

which belong to it you cannot but imagine

that the greateft care is taken in the appoint-

ment of perfons to the chair of thofe pro-

feflbrlhips which relate to this branch of

knowledge

;
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knowledge ; and indeed the electors gain

great credit in the choice of all, there not

being one who is not remarkable for his learn-

ing and abilities. The theory of Phyfic,

Chemiftry, and Anatomy, have Dr. Cullen,

Dr. Black, and Dr. Munro: who are not

more confpicuous for their (kill in their pro-

feflion, than for their knowledge of Philo-

sophy and Mankind. But as the merit of

thefe learned men muft be as well known

to you as to the reft of the world, who are

at all acquainted with the fphere of literature

it would be needlefs for me to add my poor

pittance of praifeto characters which bear the

ftamp of general approbation. I mail only

fpeak of them, therefore, as perfons appoint-

ed to convey to the minds of youth that part

of fcience which they profefs, and of their

manner of reading their lectures. In this

laft particular, I wifh I could fay as much

in commendation of Dr. Cullen, as of many

others: a drynefs and infipidity in his de-

livery, with a want of. energy in his manner,

Coo often renders his lectures, which have

P 3 every
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every other merit, dull and uninterefting

:

but at the fame time it muft be acknowledged

that his wonderful penetration and fagacity,

his clearnefs and perfpicuity, his profound

knowledge of the myfterics of his profeffion,

' make him the mod qualified to inftrudt, and

amply recompence any other deficiency.

The Profenor of Chemiftry is too diffident

of the juftnefs of his expreflion ever to ap-

pear an Orator : he is fo concife in his fen-

tences, and at the fame time abounds in fuch

a profufion of ideas, that it is with the great-

eft difficulty he can find words fatisfactory

to himfelf: which might make many peo-

ple imagine that he is ignorant of language.

Indeed, fometimes he is at fuch a lofs to

explain his meaning, that he is obliged to

make a long paufe in his ledure ; but when

once his expreflion breaks forth, its propriety

and ftrength more than reward your expecta-

tion : and no Chemift was ever more fuc-

cefsful in his experiments than Dr. Black.

The ProfefTor of Anatomy is the moft fre-

quented of any of the Profeflbrs •, as it is

necefifary
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necciTary for all the votaries of Efculapius to

have a competent knowledge of this, as the

foundation and ground-work of the other

parts of Phyfic. Pr. Monro has all the ad-

vantages of a great Orator, full of ftrength

and force in his expreflion, round and manly

in his periods, emphatical and bold in his

manner of delivery: he particularly avoids

that familiarity, which too many of the Pro-

felfors are apt to fall into in their lectures, and

which feems to degrade their dignity by giving

them the air of common converfation : and

from this reafon he appears to many to excel

more in the phyfiological than in any other

part of Anatomy, for the proper explana-

tion of which an inferior manner might be

better accommodated.

But before I quit this fubjecT:, I muft not

forget the Profefibr of Rhetoric who, of all

others, though perhaps not the mod attended,

claims the regard and obfervation of the po-

lite fcholar. The harmony of his diction,

the elegance and fagacity of his criticifms,

the proper modulation of his voice, the fpirit

P 4 and
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and fire of his imagination, all confpirc to

make him that Orator which he wifhes to

make his pupils. I need fay nothing further

in commendation of Dr. Blair, than that all

his lectures are compofed in the fame graceful

ftyle, the fame fweetnefs of language, the

fame vivacity of thought and nervous manli-

nefs, which is to be found in his
u

EfTay on
4C

the Poems of Ofcian," and which does not

do him more credit as a fcholar, than as a

man.

I have mentioned thefe Profeflbrs to you,

as in general they are more known in the

learned world than many of the others j but

indeed moft of them are equally great and

meritorious in their refpectivc offices: and

I really believe, there is no part of the world

where fo general an education can be obtained

as in Edinburgh. I muft fay (and I flatter

myfelf you will pardon my impartiality) it is

my opinion, were our Univerfities on this plan

as to inftruction, and, inftead of that diftinc-

tion cf Tutors in different Colleges, a fet of

the mod eminent Scholars were appointed to

fcad lectures indiscriminately to the whole, it

Wpul4
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would be a confiderable ftep towards the ad*

vancement of learning and literature.

The College ofEdinburgh confers degrees as

the Univerfities of England and Scotland do:

but no degree under a Doctor is of any efti-

mation ; wh^ch may be had as foon as the

neceflary inftruction can be acquired, to pafs

the proper examination.

Believe me yours fincerely.

LETTER



LETTER XXVII.

On Edinburgh as a Place of polite Education ;

with fame Obfervations on their Tradey and

Abilities for it.

To the Reverend Dr.M—, at Oxford.

Edinburgh, March 25, 1775.
DEAR SIR,

IN a former letter to you I confidered

Edinburgh as a feat of Learning, and pe-

culiar for its inftruttion in the fcience of Phy-

tic : but I can affure you, that the Graces

alfo deign to vifit this northern climate ; and

by their frequent abode here, I mould ima-

gine, do not find it too cold for their confti-

tuticn.

There are few places where a polite educa-

tion can be better acquired than in this City
\

and where the knowledge requifite to form a

Gentleman, and a Man of the World, can be

looner obtained. It is one of the greateft

faults
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faults in our Univcrfities, that fo much atten-

tion and importance mould be given to ftu-

dies, which, perhaps, are of little ufe to a

man in life, when either his fortune or dig-
1

nity calls on him to exert his knowledge for

the happinefs of his fellow-countrymen : and,

on the contrary, that thofe qualifications which

make a man an amiable Friend, and an agree-

able Companion, mould be held in contempt,

or perfectly neglected. But here it is quite

otherwife. Each attends that fyftcm of Lec-

tures which fuit either his genius or intended

purfuits, without reftraint or compulfion. No
particular ftudy or fcience is in higher eftima-

tion than another : all are taught ; each has its

votaries •, and a proper portion of time is al-

lotted to thofe inferior qualifications, which

we every day fee aflift the greater accomplifh-

ments in the acquifition of reputation and

fortune. Hence it arifes, that the Scotch in

general have rather that kind of ufeful ac-

quaintance with literature, which is fo recom-

mended in the Cortegiano, as procuring a

man friends and efteem ; than any great and

10 deep
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deep knowledge in one particular art or lan-

guage. And hence it is, that we find them

excelling the Englifh as Courtiers, and Men of

the World ; becaufe they are always well'ftored

with fuch acquifitions as render them more

ferviceable in fociety ; and from which the

mod common occafions of life may reap fome

advantage.

Befides the modern Languages, Mufic,

Painting, Fencing, Riding, and Dancing,

are all taught here in fome degree of perfec-

tion: and manly exercifes are admired and

encouraged. I remember the celebrated Au-

thor whom I before mentioned, makes a (kill in

wreftling and throwing the coits, and in fuch

other low amufements, abfolutely necelTary to

complete the character of his accomplished

Gentleman. On this account, becaufe his

grand defign being to make himfelf agreeable,

and to be
w

all things to all men,"v the me-

thod to accomplim this defign, was to obtain

a knowledge, not only in thofe things

which were ufeful and profitable, but

likewife in thofe lefler accomplifhments

which
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which have acquired a reputation from the

caprice or genius of the different ranks of

mankind.

The Royal Academy for Fencing and

Riding is always fupplied with one of the

beft matters ; who at prefent is one Angelo

Tremermondo, an Italian * and, one would

conjecture from his name, from the confines

of Mount Vefuvius. The Riding-houfe is a

large and fpacious building, admirably adapted

to the purpofe, and of great benefit to the

ftudents : who, in the fhorteft time poffible,

have the advantage of taking thefe wholefome

exercifes. It is particularly neceflary in this

City, as the riding on the roads about Edin-

burgh is exceedingly difagreeable and incon-

venient : as they are all paved like the Pavie

in France, and no part left for the horfes on

each fide. The inhabitants of the City are

obliged to drive or ' ride on the fands at Leith,

or Mufsleborough ; which are at leaft three

miles diftant, and too far for the young candi-

date for literary fame conftantly to frequent

;

as it would exhauft too much of his time

from
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from recreation* of more important con-

Jequence.

v
As I am on the fubject of Riding, I muft

juft make one obfervation, that the Scotch

are exceedingly ignorant of horfes, and the

care and management of them. They have

no idea of any thing beyond a Galloway or

a ftrong, flow cart-horfe ; and what they

look on as hunters, are little better. The

thorough-bred, finewy racer, which is now

fo common in England, is here a phseno-

menon. They have no genius or tafte for

riding, nor is it at all encouraged, except in

the Manege. It is true, indeed, their country

is but ill-fuited to hunting; which is the

reafon that it is not worth while breeding

that fpecies of horfe; and fince their principal

races are on the fands, on which four miles are

equivalent to five on the turf, fpeed muft al-

ways yield the victory to ftrength.

The Scotch are more fond of fencing*

than riding, and in general excel in it. But

their greateft talent fcems to be in acquiring

the knowledge of, and fpeaking foreign lan-

guages i
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guagcsj which they do with much greater

facility than our countrymen. They read

alfo the Latin after the manner of the French,

and other nations on the Continent ; in which

% they find much advantage in travelling, as

they can be always underftood, if they arc

at a lofs to explain themfelves in the language

of the country.

There are few of the middle rank

of men in this nation but what are in

fome degree acquainted with the Latin

tongue, as it is taught in almoft all the

common fchools ; and I believe there are

(everal branches of bufinefs that find the

advantage of it, though trade in general

does not feem to fiourilh amongft them

;

and I fear it will ftiil decieafe, it the cuftom

of emigrating to America continues fo much

in fafhion. I find even now, that Scotland

runs every year fomewhat in debt, by im-

porting fo much beyond its exportation;

which being to be drawn out in coin, will

be a certain, flow confumption of the trca-

fure of the kingdom> unlefs remedied by

fumptuary
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fumptuary laws, or examples for leflenmg

the importation of foreign commodities, or

eke by induftry for increafing the native,

which are either confumed at home, or

carried abroad. Two of the greateft fources

of wealth to this people, is the fifhing trade,

and the linen j which they ought to promote

by every exertion in their power; the one

to keep their money at home, the other to

bring in more from abroad.

But on the whole, I do not think the

natives of this country calculated for trade,

not from their education, but from their

natural difpofitions and abilities. They want

that dull and perfevering genius, that aver-

fion to nobler purfuits, which is the charac-

teriftic of the Dutch nation. They have &

certain ambition implanted in their nature to

know more, and appear greater in the eye of the

world, than is expected from them ; and have

(I muft call it) fuch a ridiculous refpeel: to fa-

mily and anceftry, that one may fay with pro-

priety, they prefer a man of quality in poverty

and rags, to the richeft man upon Change in

2 a coach
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a coach and fix. No wonder then that the

idea of a tradefman fhould be difgufting and

difagreeable, when almoft every one fancies

himfelf above it, becaufe a century ago

there was a peerage in his family.

Believe me your moft obedient friend,

and humble fervant.
i

«

<i. LETTER
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LETTER XXVIII.

On their Gardenings and Improvements in

Plantings &c.

To William M Efq.

Edinburgh, March 20, 1775.
DEAR SIR,

X MONGST the number of improve-

ments which have been encouraged in

Great Britain within a few years, there is

one which feems to have made as great a

progrefs in this country as in England 5

I mean, the improvement of tafte in Garden-

ing, Parks, Plantations, and Pleafure

Grounds, which is now directly oppofite to

what it was in the times of our fathers and

grandfathers. I cannot look back but with

aftonilhment, to find .that it ever entered

into the mind of man to imagine, that trees

dipt into the rcfemblance of pillars and ani-

mals were beautiful or ornamental ; and

that the ftiff formality of a gravel-walk ter-

ras, parterres divided into twenty regular

3 > figures,
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figures, with a Cupid or a Mercury at each

corner, and a mixture of fountains, grotto's,

fummer-houfes and ftone-fteps, in the fpace,

perhaps, of two acres, lhould be pleafmg or

agreeable. And yet we find fo great a genius

as Sir William Temple, not only praifing

this difpofition for a garden, as the moft

entertaining and delightful, but handing

it down to pofterity as the compleateft

model.

There is no doubt but that the inha-

bitants of Scotland lie under many difadvan-

tages with refpect to climate ; and the prodi-

gious ,north-eaft winds, which fweep every

thing before them near Edinburgh, render

it impoflible to have fruit in that perfection,

as in parts more to the fouth : but yet their

knowledge in Gardening is by no means in-

ferior to their neighbours -> and art and fire

in fome meafure make up for natural defi-

ciencies, and the inclemency of their feafons.

As to common kitchen-garden vegetables, I

know of no place where they are to be had

in greater plenty or perfection than here:

The foil feems peculiarly favourable to them,

Qj2 and
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and the whole country round Edinburgh il

employed for that purpofe. The great abun-

dance of potatoes and carrots, which are ex*

cellent of their kind, makes it extremely

comfortable to the poorer fort of people,

who often can get nothing elfe to fupport

their families during winter. There are alfo

fome places a little diftant from the City,

which by being in a valley have nothing

to counteract the genial warmth of the fun,

that have fuch a profufion of ftrawberries,

that I hardly think Switzerland produces

them in greater quantities. I am informed

likewife, that goofeberries are equally plenti-

ful, and arrive at the fame perfection. There

are few cherries, except on walls, that have

any flavour. Apricots, peaches, and nec-

tarines, are but of an inferior quality. Figs

and mulberries are not to be met with ; and

few forts of vines will bear any thing.

Though there is but one orchard near Edin-

burgh, and hardly another in the whole

country, I cannot fay that,common pears

and apples are fo fcarce as you would ima-

gine j but good apples are not to be feen.

6 The
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The little variety of fruit which this cli-

mate brings to perfection, is the caufe that

the inhabitants fet any thing on their tables,

after dinner, that has the appearance of it

;

and I have often abferved, at the houfes of

principal people, a plate of fmall turnips,

which they call " Neeps," introduced in

the defert, and eat with as much avidity as

if they had been fruit of the firft perfection.

But if the Scotch are deprived, by the na-

ture of their fituation, of the enjoyment of

natural fruit, they have the beft opportu-

nity of furnifliing themfelves with hot-houfes,

as well from the cheapnefs, as from the ex-

cellence of their coals ; and, in this refpect,

have the advantage of the reft of Great

Britain. There are few gentlemen of any

confequence that are not fupplied with fruit

by this means; and indeed, melons, pines,

grapes, and many other forts, are produced

here with great fuccefs.

The 'Botanical or Phyfic Garden belong-

ing to the College, is perhaps one of the

beft in Europe. It is large and fpacious,

and placed in a warm retired fituation, be-

tween Leith and Edinburgh ; where it is

(^3 little
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little cxpofed to the fury of the blafts.

There are many of the moft curious exotic

plants v and a neat and elegant apartment

is provided for the Profeflbr, who reads a

courfc of lectures conftantly every year, for

the benefit of the ftudents in medicine.

The gentlemen "who have feats near Edin-

burgh, which, from the romantic and diver-

fified nature of the country, are generally

piclurefque and beautiful, deferve the higheft

commendation, as well for their tafte and

judgment in Planting, as for their encou-

ragement in that ufeful and ornamental

diverfion. The rebellious fpirit, and un-

happy difturbances, which fo long diftra&ed

this nation, and often brought ruin and defo-

lation into the very heart of the kingdom,

prevented, in former times, that attention

to rural pleafures, and beautifying the face

of their country, which our anceftors fo much
delighted in, and of which we every day en-

joy the advantage and profit.

Except in the parks of fome particular

noblemen, there are few oaks that have feen

half a century -, which Dr. Johnfon, with his

uTual candor antf good-nature, feems to fpeak

of
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of as an opprobrium ; as if it was matter of

cenfure to the preient generation, that their

forefathers neglected to plant them. It would

have been much more worthy the pen of

fo patriotic a Writer, to have told the world,

how much pofterity will be indebted to mo-

dern times for future forefts and navies : hoW

an almoft barren and uncultivated tract of

country will, in a few years, exhibit a new

creation, which will equally contribute to

pleafure and to wealth, through the induftry

and elegance of the prefcnt inheritors.

The foil of moft parts of the Lowlands

of Scotland is capable of bearing any fort of

timber that is common in the woods in Eng-

land 5 and if acorns, amen-keys, and beech-

maft, are fown amongft the different forts of

firs, their growth, and the moots which they

make, are incredible, and furpafling expecta-

tion. But there is one thing which I wilh was

more univerfal, and more practifed in this
-

country, efpecially near the City of Edinburgh;

I mean inclofures of a moderate (ize, round

which, inftead ofwallsof done, they might raife

trees and Hedges, that in a fhort time would

Q^4 amply
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amply pay them, and reward their trouble

by innumerable advantages. At firft there

would be no neceflity for any thing but

what is natural to the climate, than which

nothing can be more ornamental, in pro-

ducing a conftant fpring from their perper

tual verdure : and though it cannot be faid

that their appearance is comparable to the

green and vernal hue of thofe which moot

out annually, yet furely we cannot but

admire the Providence of the Deity, who,

in recompence for the more lively plants,

which require a greater degree of warmth

and fun-mine, has bellowed on the natives,

of the North an unvaried and unchange-

able beauty.

" For my own part, I am peculiarly
<c

fond of the whole fpecies of Evergreens,

" and often find great pleafure amongft them
" in the moft: uncomfortable feafons of the

" year. There is fomething unfpeakably chear-

" ful in a fpot of ground that is covered with

" trees, which fmile amidft all the rigors of
<c

winter, and which give a view of the moft

"
gaY feafon, in the midft of that which is

' " moft

Digit
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moft dead and melancholy." For this rea-^

fon, I wifh alfo to recommend to the

Scotch to cultivate the Horn-beam and

$he Holly, which are highly pi&urefque

and of great utility to fences. I need not tell

you what a delightful alteration this would

make in the profpecl: of a country, which,

in many parts, is wide and extended, with-

out the appearance of vegetation higher

above its furface than a blade of corn;

where the only object to intercept the view

or diverfify the fcene, is, perhaps, a fheep-

fold, or the gloomy entrance of a coal-mine

;

Or where the eye wanders at large with but

one idea, till interrupted by the head of

fome vaft and naked mountain.

But from Plantations and Inclofures in thofe

parts of Scotland which would admit of them,

(and almoft all the arable part certainly

would,) other advantages would be derived

independantly of their worth, and the plea-

fure which they would produce ; from the

increafe of vegetation in purifying the air,

and difpelling thofe putrid and noxious va-

pours, which are frequently wafted here

from the Highlands, to the detriment of ani-

mal
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mal health j and from the Ihelter and warmth

which they would furnifli from the winds,

which jiow traverfe the country uncontrolled,

without any thing to oppofe their pafTage,

and too often

u Tear op the finds, and fwcep whole plains away."

But as I muft have exhaufted your pa-

tience, I will conclude with fubfcribing

myfelf

Your's fincerely.

LETTER

-.

-
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LETTER XXIX.

Tie Suferjiition of the Sc otch i the EffeSs of it

in general.

To R. D. Efqj

Edinburgh, April I, I77C*

SIR,

0\T E would imagine, from obferving the;

manners of this Country, that the peo-

ple confidered going to church as one of the

mod effential points of Religion. Pafs thro*

Edinburgh during the time of fervice, and

you will not meet with a human creature *

the ftreets are filent and folitary and you

would conclude, from the appearance of them,

that fome epidemical diforder had depopu*

lated the whole City. But the moment

prayers are over, the fcene changes : they

pour from the churches in multitudes, which

nothing but having feen can give you any idea

of. Even with every care poflible you are

driven from one fide to another, till your

Jhoulders are almoft diflocated j for they are

fo
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lb intently employed with meditating on the

good things they have heard, and the enjoy-

ments of another life, that they have no time

to look before them. They proceed in one

uniform pace, with their large prayer-books

under their arms, their eyes fixed fteadily on

the ground, and wrapped up in their plaid

cloaks, regardlefs of every thing that pafles.

After having remained fome time at home,

they again Tally out to church, where they

continue till five o'clock in the evening.

At this hour all public devotions are over for

the day; and they then begin their little

fchemes of entertainment. The young Girls,

who have been melting in devotion for the

ipace of fix or feven hours, take walks in

the meadows and other places with their

Lovers, in order to amufe themfclves : and,

what you will probably think very ftrange,

it often happens that this heavenly temper of

mind produces effects which are quite the re-

verie. The older people, whofc religion is

lefs enthufiaftic, retire to little innocent par-

ties, where the fcandal of the town, and the

faults of their neighbours, are very pioufly

difcuffed.

The

<
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The irtfluence'of Supcrftition is ridiculoufly

ftrong in this country. The Clergy are ex-

pected to go to no public place whatever

:

a Play, in particular, however innocent or

fentimental, is efteemed highly immoral for

a Minifter ; and were he once to be feen at an

Aflembly, he might as well refign his profef-

fion ; for no one would liften to him after*

wards. Deprived of all enjoyment abroad,

many of them feek it at home in a bottle;

for they know that '* wine maketh man of
u

a chearful countenance." Were it not for

this confolation (of which many of them drink

very deep) they would really pafs the moft

unfociable life that can be imagined. Watch-

ed and obferved every where, all the common
indulgences of living denied to them, liable

to be deprived of their office for the flighteft

offences, they are only rewarded for all this

mortification by an income of one hundred

pounds a year, and many of them by a much
fmaller fum.

During the Lent feafon they have a par-

ticular week, which is called, very properly,

the preaching ^veek ; for they really do nothing

but pray. This week is diftinguifhed by

4 every

..
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every method of folemnity j and every perfon

is expefted to attend church conftantly.

The Sacrament is admin iftered at this time*

and it is thought highly indecent not to receive

it. All the people of fafhion wait for this

week before they retire into the country : for

in fome meafure it anfwers the purpofes of

confeffion ; and they are enabled to pafs the

remaining part of the year with chearfulnefs

and eafe. All is conducted in a very regular

way. The Clergy rail at the people for the

vngodlinefs of the paft winter : the people

repent, and are forgiven, till the next year

obliges them to alk a frelh pardon for frefh

offences.

I think I need fcarcely obferve to you,

that in fpite of this outward ihew, and the

force of fuperftition, that the Scotch, as a

Ration, are far from being religious : Deifm

is the ruling principle. Shocked with the

grofs absurdities with which their religion is

loaded, they pay an obedience to it exter-

nally, but treat it with very little ceremony

in private. In fome meafure this is the natu-

ral confequence. The mind, revolting at the

fbljy and inconfiftencies with which priefts

in
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in the anxiety of their zeal perplex the fyftem,

too frequently runs into the other extreme ;

and, convinced of the improbability of

many points of faith, becomes an infidel

in all.

It is a maxim, which is but too true, that

the corruption of the beft things terminates

in the worft. How frequently has many

a good and moral man renounced all the

blefllngs which religion offers to mankind,

rather than give his aflent to what is marked

with ignorance or cruelty !

The French, who long laboured under the

fevered of all flaveries in that point, and who

were amufed with the wonderful power of cer«.

tain little pieces of wood in the ftiape of

crofles, and a long train of other abfurdities,

are now become unbelievers by profeflion

;

and, being convinced what a farce has been

impofed upon them under the name of Re-»

ligion, are now unhappily led to imagine,

that the thing itfelf is a farce.

How happy are the Proteftants, but parti-

cularly the Englifti, in being free from thofe

abfurd prejudices which fo long fubje&ed the

human mind ; and which, in many countries,

enflave
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cnflave it to this day ! How happy ought we*

to be in having at laft eftablilhed a fyftcm

which fupports itfelf by its own fimplicity,

and the purity of its profeflbrs ! where the

duties it prefcribes are calm and rational;

and where its firft obligation is that of making

a man a good citizen in the fociety in which

he is placed ; and which unites the ncceflity

of good a&ions to the dodtrine of belief !

Though the religion of this Country, like

our own, preaches Meeknefs and Charity,

yet it is too much employed in the obfervance

of little trivial folemnities, which are, in re-

ality, of no moment : for an attention to every

petty circumftance in life detaches the mind

from all the more important duties of morality.

I own, that with every poflible refpect for

Religion, and which every man ought to

feel, I read its hiftory with aftoniftiment.

Inftead of being a detail of peace and humi-

lity, which it would naturally feem to infpire,

it is nothing but a collection of wars, impiety,

and murder : cruel and wicked men trium-

phant; the good infulted, and frequently

fuffering an ignominious death ; every fpecies

of torment invented for them, under the name
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of religion ; fires kept alive by the bodies of

thofe that were caft into them : and ftreets

ftreaming with the blood of people, charged

with no other crime than thinking cUffatndy

from ourfclves. ^ •„

M The proper office of Religion*" fays

Mr. Hume in his Hiftory of England* " is

" to reform men's lives, to purify their hearts,

u
to enforce all moral duties, and to fecure

" obedience to the laws and civil magiftrate.

** While it purfues thefe falutary purpofes,

**
its operations, though infinitely valuable,

" are fecret and filent. It is that adulterate

M
fpecies of it alone, which inflames fa&ion,'

** which animates fedition, and prompts to
c<

every thing that is corrupt and wicked."

If this is the cafe, what probity of hearth

as well as gentlenefs of manners, ougfrt thofe

men to poffefs who explain and enforce its

do&rines in the feveral Countries where they

are educated, and undertake that profefllon ?

Can one be fo much aftoniftied at that general

fyftem of infidelity which fecms now prevailing

fo faft, when one reads the enormous crimes

of which fome of the Profeffbrs of Chriftiar

nity have been guilty, and which they have

R profanely
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profanely ianftificd by the name of Rf-

ligion ?

In turning oyer an old Italian author I

found the following ftory, which is a ftrong

example of what I advance : A Nobleman

of great intereft in Portugal, had married a

very beautiful Lady, of whom he was paf-

fionately fond. In feme revolutions of the-

Church, which were then talked of, the

Jefuits found it needfcry to fecure this Noble-

man to their Party. A Religieux was, there-

fore, difpatched into the family; who, by 4a

number of different arts, infinuajted himfeft

into the good graces of the Lady. The Huf-

band, who imagined that his vifits were en-

tirely on the part of Religion, paid Httle at-

tention to them. A Brother, however, of the

Lady's, and an officer, began to fufpoft tha*

fomething more than Religion might be the

. fubjed of thefc interviews ; and on entering

her apartment one day, he furprifed the Lady

and the holy Father in circumftances not the

Jeaft equivocal. At fuch an interruption,

and in fuch circumftances, the Lady fcreamed,

and fainted away : the Officer advanced, and

drew his fwordj but the Father, neither

aballied
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abafhed by the fituation in which he had

been difeavered, nor intimidated by the

action of the Brother, advanced towards him*

" Wretch ! " cried he, " how dareft thou thus

" pry into the holy fecrets of the Church,

" and not dread the juft vengeance of the

" Inquifition ?" At thefe tremendous words

the Officer dfopt the* point of his fword.—
" Well mayeft thoir be afraid,* purftrerf the

Father, ** for thy impudence calls aloud for

" pumfhment. But go : I forgive thee. Do
** not, however, imagine that 1 have enjoyed

" thy Sifter out of any carnal defires : No j

u Heaven knows the uprightnefe of my
** heart ; and that the ProfefFors of Religion
4* are pure. The Church had occafion for

" thy Brother, but he was obftinate I took,

** therefore, the means of this tender Lamb,'*

pointing to the Lady, " who hasr an rntereflf

" with her Htilband, to effect our graciousf

*#
and pious purpofes."

I have the honour to be, &c.
i

.•»... > *

R 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

On the Ridotto.

*

To Mifs LucindaB—
I

Edinburgh, April 6, 1775.

MY DEAR LUCINDA,

IMuft beg leave to break in upon your

more agreeable avocations for a moment,

to acquaint you that we have had a Ridotto

here.

The Manager of the Theatre had at the firft

propofed introducing a Mafquerade: afpecies

of entertainment hitherto unknown in a pub-

lie ftyle. »

A Gentleman, indeed, attempted a pri-

vate Mafquerade at his own houfe laft year 5

but, I am informed, he by no means fuc-

ceeded, for want of a proper variety of

company, and their not underftanding the

nature and fpirit of the diverfion. But this

was no reafon with Mr. Digges why a

general one in fo large and public a place

as
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as the Theatre, fhould not ftand a better

chance of fucceeding, than the feled number

of friends of any particular perfon. He,

therefore, with the laudable intention of in-

troducing a Mafquerade, which, of all other

Amufements, is of the greateft utility to trade

and manufactories, declared his refolution,

and fixed the evening of the entertainment:

well knowing, could he once prevail on the

inhabitants of the City to attend, a little

experience and praftice would foon give

them a tafte for it and one only in a feafon

would be no unacceptable addition to the

profits of the Play-houfe.

Thus it continued a little time, apparently

in a likely road to fuccefs : but for want of

fome of the principal people to patronize it,

he at laft perceived it would be impoflible

to have it in that fafhionable and polite

manner he could have wifhed ; and therefore

prudently changed the Mafquerade to a

Ridotto \ which I hope has out-done his moft

ardent expectations in point of profit, as his

proper behaviour calls on every degree of tefti^

mony to his defert.

R 3 But
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But there was another reafon why a Mafque-

rafte did not take place : Prefbyteritniftn and

the Kirk, thofe formidable enemies to Mirth

and Jollity, pronounced their anathema ; and

*very argument was muttered up in oppofition

to it, that could be brought againft Immoral^

ty, Vicef and the Devil. I am not certain

whether it was abfolutely forbid from the

Pulpit ; but it is moft probable it was, as the

private mafquerade became the fubjedfc of

many a krmon, and was thundered againft as

the encpuragexof Intrigue, of Libertinifm, of

Debauchery. Yet, fo great is the power of

prejudice, that, notwithftanding the fame ob-

jections might have been made with equal

propriety againft a Ridotto, or, indeed, any

other public amufement, not one word was

fpoken in difapprobation ; but every one

united in commendation of Mr. Digges for

. changing it, and rejoiced, as if he had been

the " one Sinner that repented,"

Well, the long-expected evening arrived ;

the tickets were a guinea : and the whole

Falhionabie World of Edinburgh were af-

fembled; fome to di(countenance Mafque-

rades, others to countenance Ridotfo's, and

the
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the reft to pafs the evening in any agreeable

manner that the place afforded, not materially

concerning themfelves what entertainment it

was, fo that Pkafure, the darling object of

the mind, thedifpeller ofcare, melancholy, and

that ennui, which makes life itfelf fo burden-

fome, was fome-how or other to be obtained.

Among the firft tribe were the religious of all

forts and determinations, from the Minifter's

wife and daughter, to the antiquated Maid

of fifty-fix— who, having pafTed the grand

climacteric of virginity, together with her

defire for mankind, pretended an abhorrence

of a recreation that might be productive of fo

many confequences ; either through envy at

the rifing generation of upftart mifTes, left

they mould be more fuecefsful than flic had

been •> or elfe> through the remembrance of

the advantage fhe would have taken of fuch

an occafion, in days of yore,

4* Before Polygamy was held a Sia."

Of the middle clafs were thofe who loved

dther diyerfion, but having purchafed the

R 4 annual
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Ridotto bcft adapted to the ceconomy of their

pocket j and that the encouragement of trade

was an inferior confideration to the difcou-

ragement of their own finances.

Of the laft order were the Beaux, Belles,

Coxcombs, and Coquettes, the jovial Vo*

taries of Revelry arid Good Humour, and

all thofe indolent mortals, whofe greateft tor*

ment is to ftay at home, though too idle tq

leave it without regret.

Tbee too, myM—, I faw thee there

Stretched on the rack of a too eafy chair ;

And heard thy everlafting groan confefs

The pains and penalties of Idlenefs.

<

The Pit was covered over after the manner

of the Opera Houfe in London on a like occa-

sion. The Side-boxes were converted into

refervoirs of wines, ices, and every kind of

refrefhment: and at the upper end of the

ftage was* an Orcheftra of all the principal

Muficians, both vocal and inftrumental j who,

after the company had been aflembled a fhort

time, difplayed their feveral abilities, and

6 performed
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performed fomc pieces adapted to the pur-

pofe.

The ornaments and decorations of the other

parts of the Theatre were with equal propri-

ety, tafte, and elegance. Over the boxes

were the illuminated heads of the Poets,

after whofe names the boxes are denomi-

nated, and over the ftage boxes, landfcapes

done in the fame form, by Runciman, the

Sir Jofhua Reynolds of this country, and

whofe invention is perhaps equal to that of

any painter in Europe.

The ball began with minuets danced in

different parts of the room, which lafted but

a ftiort ftime, and then gave place to the

more enlivening harmony of a country-dance 5

after a certain interval, an orcheftra afford-

ed entertainment to the company during

the time of adminiftering refrefhments. The

night was clofed by the addition of French

horns and clarinets, which the Gentlemen

of the regiment, who were quartered here,

politely provided.

You will wonder to hear me fay, that,

notwithftanding there was the grcateft profu-

fion
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fion of excellent wines, not one perfon at^

tempted to (lay after the departure of the

Ladies, and not a fingle glafs fell a vi&im

to excefs. In this refpect, the Scotch Gen*

tlemen contrad idled themfclveSj and with

an uncommon degree of prudence and regu-

larity, endeavoured to make the entertain*

ment as profitable as poffible to the manager*

who had exerted himfelf to pleafe them, and

who juftly had merited the general appro-

bation.

I am fenfible, after all this, you wait with

expectation to hear my partner but for once,

you muft excufe my faying any thing more,

than that Ihe was handfome, extremely po-

lite, and a good dancer. But fufFcr me to

afiure you, that however prevalent may be

the power of Scotch beauty, however capti-

vating the rofeate hue, the dimpled cheek,

and fparkling eye of the virgins of the

North; my heart is ftill impenetrable, whilft

the image of Lucinda, like my guardian

angel, prefents itfelf to all other allurements,

and breaks the inchantment of every other

beauty. No, my Lucinda, object of all

my
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my hopes ; happinefs has but half its value

without your participation. The Ridotto

wanted nothing but you, to ihake it Com-

pletely agreeable, and that defed diminilhed

all its pleafures, to N

Your ever fincere and affedionate friend.

LETTER



LETTER XXXI.

On the Gallantry and Politenefs of the Scotch,

their Intrigues, &c.

JL ra&er, which always arrogates to itfelf

alone Reafon and Senfe, and will not allow

any one elfe to pofiefs them, and be in the

right, I never faw in this country ; and I

think there is no better fign of a perfectly

well-bred man, than the appearance of diffi-

dence, with the poffeflion of knowledge, and

the giving every poffible attention to the

judgment and opinion of others*

The Scotch Gentlemen, in their fami-

lies, at their tables, or in company, have a

certain plaufible civility and complaifance,

which give them the appearance of virtue,

To R. D. Efq.

Edinburgh, April it, 1775.

D€AR SIR,

difgufting cha-

and
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and make them on the outfide, what men in

general ought to be within. They always feem

pleafed with you, and converfe on fubjedts

with which you are moft acquainted, fo that

their gueft leaves them well-pleafed with him-

felf, and confequently with them. They

entertain their vifitors with the higheft de-

gree of courtefy, without compliment, or

formality, and rather choofe to liften to the

fcntiments of others, than give their own

opinion in a general company. / penfieri

ftretti et il volto fciolto^ is the Delphian oracle,

which feems to be ever in their memory.

• The Scotch Ladies alio are peculiarly at-

tentive in their own houfes, and difcharge

the duties of their families with much eafe,

ceconomy, and polhenefs. At their tables,

they (hare with their hufbands the greateft

afliduity to entertain, and (hew more de-

fire to make every thing free from

ceremony, than in any nation with which

I have yet been converfant. The men,*

in general, are neither difpofed for Gal-

lantry, nor formed for it, from their educa-

tion or temper. They rather pay too little

attention to the Ladies, which is partly oc-

cafioncd.
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cafioned by habit, partly by their genius,

Notwithftanding, they aflbciate together

more, perhaps, than in feme other countries

;

you feldom fee a Scotchman putting him-

felf to an inconvenience to accommodate

or find in him any anxiety to plcafe the

other Jex,

• The fcverity of the laws of Scotland with

refpeft to marriage, and promHes relating to

it, feem to keep the young men under a

reftraint, and hinder them from making ufe

of the moft innocent freedoms, which every

where eMe are expe&ed by the Ladies. A lover

m Scotland is the moft ignorant Thing ima-

ginable I mean as to addrefs, compliments,

proteftations, and endearments, which are

lb familiar in the mouths of an Englifh

vnamoratQ-~\x\ true love indeed,

«* E'l filcntio ancor fuolc

" Aver priegbi 6c parole."

or elfe I do not know how they would com-

municate their paflion.

Their tafte in beauty is not very exqui*

fite, though they have the fined models

in the world Large women pleafe them

10 moft,
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moft, and they pay Utile regwd to a joft

fyipmetry P«w> complexion* or cojour.

Tte eyc9 aire the charm whjch attraft*

them moft, wd whofe language; they bsft

uaderftand.

Bpt the women are of s* different na-

ture and difpofitioa from, the rmen« Th$y

arc all freedom, all affability, ^4 Iwcathc

the very jpirit of GalUstfiry., They? have

a <?etl&in vivacity a#d negligence ii> thei*

bjeJwfioiir, which feas the r&oft amiable*

abearance you can cp^ceivQ, The njoft,

enchanting looks, and all the a&wenwit* of

the Cyprian Quee%, feem to dq th/eir infe-,

HWfii which, perhaps, ar$ rather increa&d

than djmimflasd by the deficiency of inflam-

mability in the men. To roufe the latent

fpa/X ev<ry affiftance is a&pSbry^ fo ijhat

it is their in&reft to be pfrfedfc miftreffcs ia

lihe art of pleaiing-x and indeed* they are

arrived at faeh perft&iOA i* it, as to be ex-

celled by none in Europe. ,

;

Rut J am happy no tell you, that than

abarideoed Ipiffit for Intrigue, which is £q

predominant in owr country* is as, ye* a per-

feftftraqger to thefe northern climes. Nq
people
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people are more conftant, faithful and fincere

in their amours; and though the married

may fometimes have the appearance of levity

and wantonnefs, it is occafioned by the li-

berty and mode of their education. The

name of adultery is hardly known ; it is a

rara avis, a phoenix which exifts only once

in a hundred years.

You would imagine at firft the young

women the leaft fortified againft the aflaults

of libcrtinifm and licentioufnefs, fo familiar

and unguarded feems their manner of in*

tercourfe with the men : but it is quite

otherwife; fo far from expofing them, it is

their ftrongeft defence. They acquire an

effrontery and method of arguing, that baf-

fle the feducer, and by the feeming lofs

of it, fecure their innocence. During the

whole time that I have been in Edinburgh,

there has been but one inftance of a falfe

ftep having been made by a young lady of

any kind of family or fafhion ; and it feems

Eudocia had received her education in Eng-

land. She was extremely young, having juft

entered into her fifteenth year, when flie was

brought down hither by her father, a true

Highland
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Highland Laird, who fancied that his

daughter pofTefled every female accomplifh*

ment$ and that it was high time to form a

connection with one of the quality of his

own country. A natural vivacity of fancy,

accompanied with an agreeable foftnefs of

difpofition, rendered her as much the admi-

ration of thofe who converfcd with her, as

a genteel figure, and delicate complexion,

gained her the adoration of thofe who faw

her. The retirement of a London Boarding-

fchool, and the romantic notions lhe had

imbibed from books which lhe had been

permitted to read there, gave her fuch a

tafte for amufement and the fafhionable plea-

fures of company, that, on every occafion,

Eudocia was a principal party. Was there

a public afTembly ? lhe was prefent. Was
there a play ? you were fure to find her in

the ftage box : nor was fhe to be feen lefs

frequent in the public walks, than at the

kirk. Wherever fhe appeared, fhe became

the envy of the women, and admiration of

the men whom fhe attracted by her charms,

who were ambitious of her attention, and

S affiduous
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afliduous of approving themfelves worthy

of paying her civilities.

Among the crowd of her followers was

Bellario : who foon conceived an affection,

though at firft his addrefics were only the

effect of fafhion, and the uefire of conformity

of tafte with the reft of his acquaintance.

His figure, his wit, his education, temper,

£very thing qonfpired to fit him for the con-

queft of the moft guarded virtue.

After, therefore, walking in private, danc-

ing with her, and exciting her love and

inclination, by all the arts which experience

had taught him to triumph over the unfortu-

nate victims of his defire, he at length prevail-

ed on her to admit him by moonlight into her

chamber window, where every thing crowned

his ambition, and

Cupid fmil'd to fee his Ihafts fo fure.

Vanity, on one fide, and that regard which

a woman always difcovers for the object who

has deprived her of the moft valuable pot

feffion, foon difcovered their intercourfe, and

rendered their amour the topic of public

converfation. Manifeft figns alfo of her in-

10 difcretion,
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. difcretion, made it abfolutely necefTary for

Bellario to remove her from her father's

houfe, who for fome time had harboured

fufpicions, and was juft on the verge of

demanding an explanation concerning his

intimacy with Eudocia. At length fome

lucky opportunity favoured their elopement,

and fhe was conveyed to a private lodging

in London, where her paramour, foon fatif-

fied by perpetual enjoyment, found fatiety

an antidote for his pafiion ^ and after a fhort

time abandoned her to the world, deprived

of a father* a friend, of every thing. The

little pittance fhe had faved from her feducer,

ferved but a fhort time to fupply her necef-

fities, till fhe determined to return back to

Edinburgh, where fhe hoped for fome com-

panion from her former acquaintance. But

alas ! the lofs of virtue and diftrefs are fure

to attend each other. A parent deaf to

every intreaty ; her female aflbciates ridiculing

her misfortunes ; whilft the unfaithful herd

of her former admirers, who once would

have died at her frown, now unpitying and

unmoved, behold her mifery with con-

tempt* After a fhort interval, being defti-

S 2 tute
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tute even of advice, and hardened by the

cruelty of thofe, whofe companion only ftie

intreated, Eudocia was infnared by the pre-

tended friendship of a miftrefs of a brothel

;

where a continued fcene of vice is now fo

familiar to her, that her Charms are profti-

tuted to every luftful ruffian, who has

money to pay the wages of her iniquity.

I have dwelt thus long on this hiftory,

becaufe I know you efteem Bellario as your

friend but I hope, for the future, you will

confider no man in that light, who can thus

forfeit his pretenfions to honour and huma-

nity. I have often been furprifed, that even the

common feelings of the heart, the fympathy

that we have for our fellow-creatures, have not

been able to deter thefe aflaffins of innocence,

though deftitute of virtue, and dead to the

dictates of confcience.

Happy would the world be, if inftances

of this kind were as feldom in other places,

as in this City. Intriguing in Edinburgh is

not underftood : the men have no talent for

it; as well from their education as their

genius. I wifli I could fay as much for

our own countrymen. But in England every

day
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day is confcious of a new Intrigue; which

is not only bad from the evil it produces,

but from the crimes it naturally fuppofes an-

tecedent to it. Fraud, difllmulation, and

perjury, are the inftruments of an Intrigue-,

and fuch inftruments are not thrown away

when they have fcrved one occafion, but are

laid by for other opportunities. For the fame

depravity, which will lead a man to be the

caufe of miiery, Ihame, and affliction to a

whole family, to bring with forrow to the

grave difconfolate parents, and murder with

infamy the character of her he once loved,

will equally induce him, where intereft is

concerned, to betray his brother, or facrifice

his friend.

I have the honour to be, &c.

S 3 LETTER
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LETTER XXXII.

On the Scotch Dances,

To Mrs. F r, at Bath.

DEAR MADAM,
™

TF'you have been informed the Scotch

A dance well, I beg that you will retain

your favourable opinion of them, without

afking mine for, on this point, I am by no

means partial to them, The Dances of this

Country are entirely void of grace-, which

appears to me to be the firft principle, unlefs.

we confider it, as the Savages do, merely

as an cxercife.

The general Dance here is a Reel, which

requires that particular fort of Hep to dance

properly, of which none but people of the

Country can haye any idea. All the Eng-

lifli whom I have feen attempt it, were very

deficient in their imitations ; and though the

Scotch were too polite openly to laugh at

them, they faw and felt the ridicule of

grown gentlemen learning to dance.

" The
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The perfeverance which the Scotch La^

dies difcover in thefe Reels, is not lefs fur-

prifing, than their attachment to them in

preference to all others. They will fit totally

unmoved at the mod fprightly airs of an

Englifli Country Dance ; but the moment

one of thefe tunes is playeo^, which is liquid

laudanum to my fpirits, up they ftart, ani-

mated with new life, and you would ima-

gine they had received an electrical mock,

or been bit by a tarantula. A Lady, who,

for half an hour before, has fat groaning

under the weight of a large hoop and a

corpulent habit of body, the inftant one of

thefe tunes is applied to her ear, mail

bounce off her feat, and frifk and fly about

the room to the great fatisfa&ion of all

the fpectators.

Thefe tunes were originally performed

on the bagpipe: but you will naturally

be furprifed how fo drowfy an inftrument

mould be capable of infpiring fuch un-

common ardour. The effect which thefe

national Dances have, and the partiality

which many nations difcover for them, is

S 4 certainty
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certainly matter of great furprife to a ftran?

ger. An ingenious writer lays, " That the

" fury and violence which the Spaniards dif-

" cover in dancing the Fandango, the ori-

" ginal Dance of their country, can only be

" compared to the fire and eagernefs of {he

" Italian horfes before the barrier is let down
" for their running." This violence, making

an allowance for the different heat of the

different climates, is equally discoverable in,

the Scotch.

The young people in England, you know,

pnly confider Dancing as an agreeable means

of bringing them together and, was not

gallantry to bp of the party, I am afraid

we mould moft of us think it a very ftu-

pid fort of a meeting. But the Scotch ad-

mire the Reel for its own merit alone, and

may truly be faid to dance for the fake

of Dancing. I have often fat a very wea-

ried fpedator of pne of thefe Dances, in

which not one graceful movement is ieen,

the fame invariably, if continued for hours.

How different is this from the Allemandel

^ Scotchman comes into an aflcmbly-room as.

<
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he would into a field of exercife/dances till he

is literally tired, poflibly without ever looking

at his partner, or almoft knowing who he

dances with. In moft countries the men have

a partiality for dancing with a woman j

t>ut here I have frequently feen four gentle-

men perform one of thefe Reels fecmingly*

with the fame pleafure and perfeverance as

they would have done, had they had the

moft fprightly girl for a partner. The Reel

is the only tiling which gives them plea-

fure : if the figure is formed, it appears,

no matter with what ; and they give you

the idea, that they could, with equal glee,

caft off" round a joint ftool, or fet to a

corner cupboard.

Another of the national Dances is a kind

of quick minuet, or what the Scotch call a

Strafpae. We in England are faid to walk a

minuet : this is gallopping a minuet. The

French one is efteemed by all the people at

the Opera, as peculiarly elegant, and afford-

ing the greateft opportunity poflible for a fine

woman to difplay her figure to advantage. In

r.his of the Scotch, however, every idea of

grace
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grace fccms 'inverted, and the whole is a

burlefque : nothing of the minuet is pre-

ferved, except the figure ; the ftep and the

time mod refemble an hornpipe— and I leave

you to dwell upon the pidture of a gen-

tleman full-drefled, and a lady in an hoop,

lappets, and every other incumbrance of orna-

ment, dancing an hornpipe before a large

affembly.

To thofe who may be fond of thefe dances,

what I have faid will be called prejudice. I

flatter myfelf you will not think fo : for I

lhould efteem myfelf infinitely below your

regard, could I be carried away by fo ridicu^

lous a paffion upon any fubjed, much lefs

upon fuch an one as this; where one may

truly fay, " Le Jeu ne vaut pas la Chandelle"

But without any partiality to our own, or

any other country, I mall not hefitate to fay,

the Scotch dance more ungracefully than any

other people I have yet feen. The Swifs, who

are far from being a refined or polilhed nation,

dance naturally, in the moft graceful ftyle

imaginable: two young peafants, with no

pther ornaments but chearful, healthy looks,

and
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and fprightly countenances, (hall difcover, in

3 little rural Allemande^ as many expreflive

2nd ftriking attitudes, as many fine incline

tions of figure, as would be applauded on a

ftage. The Scotch, however, have nothing

but their enthufiafm and activity to recom-

mend them. It is no civility to attempt to.

fhew them any thing new: they hold their

dances lacred, and will bear no innovation on

that point. Cotillons, and other French,

dances, have not travelled fo far norths—And.

you may tell them (for I fuppofe you are at

prelent in the midft of them) that they might

as well ftay where they are.

The Ladies, however, to do themjuftice,

dance much better than the men. But

I once had the honour of being witnefs

to a reel in the Highlands, where the party

confided of three maiden ladies, the youngeft

of whom was above fifty, which was con-

dueled with geftures fo uncouth, and a vivacity

fo hideous, that you would have thought they

were acting fome midnight ceremonies,, or en>

phanting the moon.

The
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The graved men here, with the exception

of the minifters, think it no difgrace to

dance. I have (een a profeflbr, who has ar-

gued moft learnedly and mod wifely in a

morning, forgetting all his gravity in an even-

ing, and dance away to the beft of his abi-

lities.

The lower clafs of people here are as fond of

dancing as their betters : they have their little

parties and private rooms, where they indulge

themfelves in this pleafurc ; and frequently,

when the labours and the fatigues of the day

are over, they refrefli themfelves by a Dance.

This is an odd cuftom : but they are not fin-

gular in it ; a French Pcafant does juft the

fame.

I have exceeded the ufual bounds of a

letter, and it is full time to put an end to

this. I am much afraid (to ufe a common ex-

preffion)
6
that I have led you fuch a dance,*

you will not wifh to hear from me again

foon. I owe you more than I can exprefs

to you, when I remember that, in the midft

of gaiety and diverfion, and furrounded by ad-
*

mirers,
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mirers, you could find time to caft a thought

upon a man who is at prcfent four hundred

miles from you. If I can be happy enough

in future to give you any information on fub-

jeds more calculated to entertain you, it will,

in reality, be conferring a pleafure on me, in

, the opportunity it will afford me of perufing

your letters.
j ....

I have the honour to be, Dear Madam,

LETTER.
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LETTER xxxnr.

Tie Climate, and its Influence.
-

To R. D. Efq.
4

Edinburgh, April 25, 1775*
SIR,

I Have hitherto delayed giving you any ac-

count of the climate of this Country, a3

I was refolved to wait till I could fend you an

opinion of my own, or at leaft form fome

judgment of the truth of that of others.

The natives of this Country, who have tra-

velled much into warmer climates, tell you,

that Scotland is far colder thar* England, and

that you cannot clothe yourfelf too warmly

in winter. As to myfclf, I have not as yet

found any of thefe precautions necefiary, and

I wear juft the fame number of cloaths I

mould do in England at this feafon of the

year.

Though this winter has hitherto been very

mild,
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mild, I can eafily perceive that the weather is

much more changeable than it is in England,

and that frequently you experience all the

feafons in one day. In the middle of it, when

the Sun is in his meridian, the heat is forae-

times extremely powerful and in the even-

ing you have all that piercing cold you might

expert here in winter. From thefe reafons

the Medical People fay, that it is the worft

climate in the world for the ufe of mercurial

medicines ; that in very few conftitutions they

have any effect ; and that in many they are

entirely fatal. I have been allured from the

beft authority, that in many venereal cafes the

proper remedies are impracticable, and that

it has been frequently found necefiary to re-

move the patient to England, in order to

eftablifh a cure. It is probably to be attri-

buted to this caufe, that they have in Scotland,

a diforder which they call the " Sibbenj" and

which is a compound of the Scotch and wt-

nereal difeafe that has hitherto baffled all the

aids of medicine. Its confequences are the

moft baneful that can be conceived, as it

gradually
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gradually deftroys every part of the humari

frame, before it puts an end to life ; and, rf

what I am told is true, it is ft ill more dread-*-

fill—as it is to be caught by merely touching

an infected perfon, and not in the manner of

the common venereal diforder.

.The moft particular effect which I find of

this Climate, is the Winds which here reign

in all their violence, and feem indeed to claim

the country as their own. A perfon, who

has pafled all his time in England, cannot be

faid to know what a wind is : he has zephyrs*

and breezes, and gales, but nothing more ;

at leaft they appear fo to me after having fek

the hurricanes of Scotland.

As this Town is fituated on the borders

of the fea, and furrounded by hills of an im-

menfe height, the currents of air are carried

down between them with a rapidity and a

violence which nothing can refift. It has fre-

quently been known, that in the New Town

at Edinburgh three or four people have fcarce

been able to lhut the door of the houfe ; and

it is a very common accident to hear of fedan

chairs*
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chairs being overturned. It feems almoft *

necefTary compliment here, to wait Upon a

lady the next morning, to hope fhe got fafe

home. In many vifits which I have made

fince I came here, two people have been

obliged to go on each fide of the chair, to

keep it even while other two have carried it

;

and fometimes even this precaution has

not been fufficient. Not many days ago an

Officer, whom I have the honour of being

acquainted with, a man of fix feet high, and,

one would imagine, by no means calculated

to become the fport of winds, was, how-

ever, in following another gentleman out of

the Cattle, lifted up by their violence from

the ground, carried over his companion's

head, and thrown at fome diftance on the

ftones. This, I can afiure you, is a literal

fift.

At other times, the winds, inftead of rufh-

ing down with impetuofity, whirl about

in eddies, and become ftill rnore dreadful.

On thefe occafions it is almoft impoflible to

ftir out of doors, as the duft and ftones

gathered up in thefe vortices not only prevent

T ' your
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your feeing, but frequently cut your legs by

the velocity with which they are driven.

The Scotch have a particular appellation for

this, " The Stout."

The chief fcene where thefe winds exert

their influence, is the New Bridge, which, by

being thrown over a long valley that is open

at both ends, and particularly from being

balluftraded on each fide, admits the wind

in the moft charming manner imaginable

;

and you receive it with the fame force you

would do, were it conveyed to you through

a pair of bellows. It is far from unenter-

taining for a man to pafs over this bridge on

a tempefluous day. In walking over it xthis

morning I had the pleafure of adjufting a

lady's petticoats which had blown almoft en-

tirely over her head, and which prevented her

difengaging herfelf from the fituation fhe was

in : but in charity to her diftrefles, I concealed

her charms from public view : one poor

gentleman, who was rather too much en-

gaged with the novelty of the objects before

him, unfortunately forgot his own hat and

wig, which were lifted up by an unpreme-

ditated
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unpremeditated puff, and carried entirely

away.

But though the bleak air of this Climate

may give, as it is faid to do, that keen and

penetrating look to the inhabitants, which they

certainly poffefs, as well as great activity of

body, they are far from being healthy in ge-

neral. I have fcarce met with one inftance

of remarkable longevity amongft all the peo-

ple I have feen, and there are very few places

where you obfervc more funerals. Whether

this is to be attributed entirely to the climate,

or in fome part to the College of Phyficians,

who are very eminent in their profeflion, I

leave you to determine for yourfelf.

There is one circumftance here which cer-

tainly deferves notice, as it is a contradiction

to all the rules which are laid down in regard

to climates-, I mean, the early maturity of

their women. It is generally imagined that

cold has the fame degree of influence over

the animal, as it has over the vegetable

world ; but in this country they are in direct

oppofition ; for the plants are very late, and

the girls extremely forward.

T 2 In
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In reading Mr. Wraxall's Account of

Sweden the other day, I found an obfervation

of the fame kind, which he attributes to their

conftantly bathing in warm baths during the.

winter time ; but then he remarks, they want

that firmnefs of flefh, that elafticiry which is

fo defirable to an Englifliman, and of which,

indeed, this young Author complains with

great feeling.

I imagine, however, that the early matu-

rity of the Scotch girls cannot be attributed

to the fame caufe. Many of the ladies

marry at fifteen ; and many of the married

ladies at twenty-five, look no younger than

fome of the Englifli women at forty. This

early lofs of beauty may, in fome meafure,

proceed from a negligence of their perfons

the moment they are married, as if, on that

important day, all future defires of pleafing

were to be clofed, and one dark cloud of con-

ftancy and indifference was to made the whole

fcene.

In regard to the productions of the earth,

this Country is certainly later than any part of

England by fome weeks s and in the Highlands

2 a great
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a great quantity of the corn never ripens

upon the ground, but is cut wet and un-

ripe, and dried by being hung up under

cover.

Notwithstanding all the care that can be

taken, very little fruit is to be got here and

indeed the very beft is fo bad, that it is fcarce

worth the rearing. As they have no Spring

in this Climate, nothing of what the Italians

exprefs by the Gioventu' del anno> all the

bloflbms are either deftroyed by the frofts,

or the ripening is thrown fo late in the feafon,

that the fucceeding Winter fwceps them away

before they can arrive at any perfection. In

the month of May, which, in the Southern

parts of England, is frequently the mod
agreeable month in the whole year, they have

here certain winds, which blow from a parti-

cular quarter fometimcs during the whole

month, and anfwer, in fome meafure, to the

trade winds, which render it, as I am in-

formed, the moft difagreeable month in the

year. The fine weather is feldom entirely

formed till the beginning or the middle of

July, and continues till the end of October

;

T i the
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the remaining months all pafs under the de-

nomination of winter. They feem to have

only two feafons, Summer and Winters as

frequently the mod fultry weather immedi-

ately fucceeds to the coldeft and moft tern-

peftuous.

I mean to trouble you with only one ob-

fervation more, with which a perfon muft be

ftruck in every part of this Country, and

which they attribute to the Climate—it is the

extreme uglinefs of all the common people.

How often have we heard air and exercife re-

commended as the only prefervatives of beau-

ty ! How often have the Poets carried us

back to the charms and the graces, and I know

not what, of former ages, when people paffed

their whole lives in tjie open air ? How often

are we ferioufly told, by moralifts, to look

for beautiful perfons amongft peafants, and

not in the artificial fplendor of a drawing-

room, or the counterfeit brilliancy of a

court ! I only wifh, that all thefe pretty

declaimers would take a mort excurfion into

this Country, to be convinced how idle all

their fuppofitions are: they would find a

country
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country in which temperance and labour are

in the extreme ; and where, inftead of ruddy

cheeks, fprightry countenances, and grace-

ful figures, they would behold haggard looks,

meagre complexions, and bodies that are

weakened by fatigue, and worn down by

the inclemency of the feafons.

I have the honour to be, &c.
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LETTER XXXIV.

Funerals, and the Made of conducing them.

-

To R. D. Efq-,

Edinburgh, April 28, I775«

SIR,

I Know no place where you behold more

frequent Funerals than in this City,

and they are conducted with a filence and

a folemnity which makes forrow appear ftill

more difmal. On thefe occafions, in Eng-

land, you know, no diftrefs is feen ; for, as

the afflicted hire others to mourn for them,

it cannot be fuppofed that people mould be

affected by diftreffes which are nothing to

them. An Englifhman feems to carry with

him the fame defires out of life, which he

had in it ; and as all his pleafure was cen-

tered in going poft, you frequently meet his

hearfe at a full gallop, as if, after having been

in an hurry all his lifetime, it was de-

creed he mould find no reft even in

death,

In
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In this place, inftead of applying to an

undertaker for a groupe of grim figures,

and difmal faces, they fend a card, as the

French do, to all the perfons of their ac-

quaintance, defiring their attendance at the

Funeral. If the people who are invited do

not really feel forrow in compliment at

leaft they affect to do fo ; and therefore, you

are not lhocked with any ill-timed mirth or

outward figns of infenfibility. They all drefs

themfelves at thefe meetings in a fuit of black,

< which has fomething in it peculiarly mourn-

ful : all the neareft relations, befides putting

on weepers, which are common with us,

fix a long piece of mufliri to the collar of

the fliirt, that hangs down before as far

as the middle of the waift. They continue

this fafhion all the time they wear their

firft mourning, and fometimes the ^xcefs of

their grief is in proportion to thefe pieces of

muQin.

In the Funerals of the lower clalTes of

people, the proceflion is always on foot.

The coffin is carried by four people, the

minifter walks before it, and all the friends and

relations follow. They proceed with a flow,

folemn
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folemn pace to the Kirk : and as the rela-

tionfhip extends itfelf a great way in this

Country, a whole ftreet is fometimes nearly

filled with this fable proceflion.

Pcrfons of higher rank are carried in

hearfes ; but with none of that oftentatious

pomp and ceremony which is fo frequent,

and generally fo ridiculous in England. The

vanity ofpeople in this Country dies with them.

You are never aftonimed with a difplay of

which they can be no longer fenfible, and from

whence no gratification can be derived, but one

of the moft melancholy and difgufting nature

:

an hearfe, followed by a mourning coach, is

all the parade that you fee •> and if a man

has done nothing in life worth remembering,

he has no chance of making himfelf im-

mortal by his Funeral. The undertakers

feem the only people who fuffer by all this

humility; they neither find people to mourn,

nor plumes of feathers, nor carriages, nor

any of thofe infignia mortis^ which few people

would think of having, could they only fee

the bill.

There is one inftance of politenefs which

the Scotch (hew each other, and which, as

for
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far as mere ceremonial can be agreeable, is

certainly fo : whenever a relation of any fa-

mily dies, the firft vifit made to them by their

friends and even acquaintances, is always

made in mourning, as if to fympathife with

their diftrefs. This piece of form they ob-

{prve with great care-, and a perfon would

be thought a flrange "creature who fliould gp
drefled in colours to the houfe of mourning.

This cuftom is never repeated. From theie

civilities, and the frequent mournings which

the numerous relationlhip occafion, many

families are almoft conftantly cloathed in

black ; and on entering a large room full

of company, one would fometimes imagine

that an epidemical diforder was raging in

the Town, and that every one of them had

loft fome near relation. But whether it is

from the conftant habit of mourning that

the occafion of it lofes in fome meafure its

effect, or that they are a nation of philofo-

phers, they do not appear to me to feel

with all that lively and tender fenfibiiity,

which is vifible in fome countries. They

weep for a. little time, they then begin to

think of fomething fafhionable for a mourn-

ing
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ing drefs, and every thing goes on as be-

fore. The widows, indeed, put on fo very

forrowful an appearance, and wrap them-

felves fo entirely in black, that one would

imagine they had devoted the reft of their

lives to melancholy, and never intended to

take another hufband. But yet, in fpite of all

this, many of them do, and " mourn their

" loves like the Dame of Ephefus." I remem-

ber reading a ftory, which is far from being

a bad comment on thefe extravagant ladies :

For want of fomething better, I will con-

clude this letter with it.

" An Indian woman came to the gover-

" nor of the town where Ihe lived, and told

" him, that as her hulband was dead, me
" hoped he would give her leave to burn

" herfelf alive, according to the cuftom of her
<c

country. The governor, who had long
*' endeavoured to difcourage thefe practices,

• " refufed to grant her requeft. * How !' cried

" the woman, ' not burn myfelf ! here is a

" governor for you indeed ! A poor widow
** only aflts leave to burn herfelf for the

" good of the public, and (he cannot obtain

" permiffion to do fo ! My mother, my
*' aunts,
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" aunts, and my fitters all burnt themfelves

" in a creditable manner, and here, unfor-

" tunate as I am, I only civilly defire to do
" the fame, and it is denied to me !* A
c<
young bonze, who was {landing by, and

" pleafed with the refolution of the woman,
<c

told her, fhe was doing what was agree-

" able to her Deity, and that fhe would
" certainly be rewarded in the next world,

" by again meeting her hufband, and being

" married to him anew.
1 How !* cried

" fhe,
c
meet my hufband again, and be

" married anew to an old, jealous man !

" Burn yourfelf, if you pleafe •, I want no
4C

fuch rewards. I was in hopes to have

" made myfelf celebrated ; but if that is all

" the recompence I am to have, I might as

" well flay where I am ; and therefore, Mr.
u
Governor, I beg leave to obey your com-

" mands.'*

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

On the Laws of Scotland.

To C. O—-r, Efq* the Temple, London*

Edinburgh, May t, 1775*
SIR*

YOU defire me to fend you fome account

of the Laws of this country : I fhould

be very happy were it in my power to give

you any information on this fubjccT: more

adequate to your whiles. But without teaz-

ing you with apologies for what I cannot

do, I will fend you the beft and fhortefl de-

tail of them I can; and if I lhould not
* m •

fpeak with all the precifion fuch a topic

may require, you will forgive me, I hope,

when you remember, that all the little know-

ledge I have obtained^ has been picked up

at intervals, and by accident, in the courfe of
.

a few months.

The Laws of Scotland have been collected

to them from various places, and may be

faid to be the children of many fathers.

• • They

>
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They have their ftatutory or written Law
?

which comprehends the acts of parliament,

made in the reign of James the Firft of Scot-

land ; all thofe down to the Union with Eng-

land; and, fince the Union, all the acts which

have pafled theEnglifh Legiftature in regard to

Scotland. It comprehends likewife their acts of

Sederunt, which are ordinances for regulat-

ing the forms of proceeding before the Court

of Seflion, the Civil and the Canon Laws.

Their unwritten or cuftomary Law, is that

which has gained its title by prefcription, and

been confirmed by fubfequent decifions.

The penal Laws of Scotland are, in gene^

ral, highly remarkable for their lenity, and

as merciful as is confiftent with the good

of fociety. In cafes of murder, the inten-

tion of the criminal, the animus injuriandi muft

be proved to infer the crime. In the old

Laws of this country, there was a privilege

referved for that which was committed in

fudden and inconfiderate acts of paflion \

but it was taken away afterwards, and ho-

micide judged to be a capital crime without

any fuch diftinction. I know there are

writers, and thofe fenfible ones, who would,

9 in
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in no cafe, inflict the punifhment of death.

They fay, that perpetual flavery would have

a much greater effedt in the eyes of every

fociety, than the execution of a criminal:

that a momentary terror is not the objed

we are to aim at, but a feries of remorfe

and deteftation : that the contempt and in-

dignation with which every, one regards an

executioner, is a proof in what light every

one looks on the punifhment of death; and

that it is abfurd, that thofe very Laws,

which condemn and punifti homicide, mould,

in order to prevent murder, publicly com-

mit murder themfelves. But without enter-

ing into a difquifition, whether fuch a

punifhment is of benefit or not to the com-

munity, you will obferve, that the Scotch

only adt in obedience to that principle, which

directs, at prefent, all other nations in this

offence. The law of Mofes was the law of

retaliation, and commanded, that he who had

fpilt the blood of another, mould lofe his

own. Adts of mutilation and demembra-

tion are not punifhed with death in this

Country. They have no " Black A6t," as

in England: the punifhment is the efcheat

of
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Of the poflcflions of the offender, which is

far from being adequate to the crime.

The Laws of this country are equally

fevere with our own in regard to duelling. <

The man who kills his adverfary in fingle

combat, is punifhable with death ; but in all

probability, a lenient interpretation would

be given. The giver and receiver of a chal-

lenge, whether principal or fecond, is liable

to be baniftied, and to have his pofleflions

confifcated, even mould no fuch combat take

place. No fimilar cafe has occurred to my
knowledge i but I imagine that the letter ofthis

regulation would not be punctually complied

with. Though there is no writing in the

abfolute defence of duels, I cannot but ftill

think there are many and valid feafons for

their being tolerated in every country. A
thoufand poflible cafes may occur, in which a

man can have no redrefs, but by an appeal

to the fword, and in which every other mode

of terminating the difpute, would, in fome

meafure, but aggravate the injury. In

lhort, in all thofe cafes which alone affect a

man's honour, and of which his own feelings

U only
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only can be the judge, the law of arms is the

laft and only refource. On this point no

preventive laws can ever take effect. A
man of fentiment only wifhes ro live fo long

. as he can live with honour-, nor can he ever

balance betwixt the defire - of life, and bo-

coming an object of contempt and derifion.

The only regulation that can ever be of

fervrce in this refpect, would be either mak-

ing duels difgraceful, or erecting a court of

honour, to judge of the neceflkry repara-

tion due to affronts.

The Laws againft falfe imprifbnment are

nearly the fame as with us. Every perfon

who is wrongfully committed, has an act of

damages againft the judge or perfon who is

guilty, from fix hundred down to four hundred

pounds Scots, according to his rank. Thefe

damages are fcldom modified by the Court

of Sefllon ; *and with great propriety, as no

greater and more real injuftice can t>e done

to fociety, than robbing an innocent man of

his liberty, detaining him in a loathfome

prifon amongft thofe who are prefumed to

be guilty, and affixing upon him a degree

2 of
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of infamy, which will not fo eafily pafs

away. The generality of the world, we

know, never enquire whether a man is really

culpable or not ; they always conclude that

he is fo, from being in the circumftances of

thofe that are culpable.

What is worthy of obfervation is, that

there is no explicit ftatute in Scotland which

punimes the commiffion of a rape with

death. One would imagine, that the Scotch

were great cafuifts on this point, and were

fearful of drawing the line betwixt the un-

confenting reluctance of Modefty, and the

determined refiftance of a tenacious and ob-

ftinate virtue, which is fubdued only by

force.

By the old Laws of Scotland, the puniflr-

ment of theft was in proportion to the things

ftolen. This is increafed gradually, and pu-

nilhable with death, if the value of the theft

amounts to thirty-two pennies Scotch, which,

in the time of David the Firft, was the

price of two fheep. In modern practice,

however, the fimple crime of ftealing, un-

attended with any aggravating circumftances,

U 2 fuch
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fuch as breaking into an houfe, or ufing

violence, is punifhed by banifhment, impri-

sonment, or the lofs of effects which is

the method that reafon would fuggeft. It

is obfervable, that neither the Laws of Mofes,

nor thofe of Rome, punifhed theft capitally.

The Marquis Beccaria, in his excellent Trea-

tifc on Crimes and Punifhments, fays,

<c
That the punifliment of robbery, not at-

" tended with violence, ought always to

" be pecuniary: that the man who endea-

" vours to enrich himfelf with the property

" of another, mould, in return, be deprived

" of part of his own : that in all cafes,

" there mould be a relation betwixt the
cc

crime and the punifhment ; but that be-

" twixt the robbing of one perfon and the

" death of another, there is no fimilitude

" whatever."

It is an honour, in my opinion, to the

Laws of Scotland, that in judging of this

crime, they are fo lenient-, and the equit-

able confequences that flow from it, are a

convincing proof, that it is as good in fact

as in theory. The banifhment of a citizen

to
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to other countries is a lofs to his own;

nor does he in the leaft benefit that fociety

to which he is removed, by his example,

becaufe it is diftant from the place where the

crime was committed.

The aggravation of theft, which arifes

from the criminal having been before con-

vi&ed of the fame, and by which he be-

comes habit and repute a thief, is punifti-

able, however, with death. The reafon of

this is juft and obvious : the end of all

punifhment is to corrett and to amend the

offender; but here, it is vifible, they have

loft their effedt. The man who has feen the

evil confequences of fuch deeds, who has

already experienced the lenity of the Laws,

but who voluntarily and premeditatedly again

offends fociety, by repeating his tranfgref-

fions, can no longer be bound by the Laws

;

and therefore, unfit to be a member of

fociety.

The crimes of piracy here are tried before

the High Admiral, and punifhable with

death.

Forgery, if the deed has been put to ufe,

is a capital offence. Where a perfon is

U 3 found
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found guilty of forgery by the Court of

Sefiion, he is by them remitted to the Judi-

ciary an indictment is there exhibited

againfl him, and a jury fworn, before whom
the decree already given by the Court of

Sefiion is held in place of all other evidence,

and in refpeft of which the offender is found

guilty.

The punifhment of perjury, or fwearing

falfely on an aflize, is here punifhed by

confifcation of moveables, imprifonment for

a year, and infamy. Even all this, in my
opinion, is too fmall. The man who en-

deavours to take away the life of another,

by an oath falfely taken, ought, on convic-

tion, to lofe his own. Great allowance

mould certainly be made by every Judge

for inadvertency, forgetfulnefs, &c. but

when wilful and direct perjury is evident

on the very face of the depofition j when he

depofes in one part to what he contradicts

in another * in fhort, when his whole vifible

intention is to deprive another man of his pro-

perty or his life, the fentence of retaliation is

the fmallcft. that ought to take place againfl:

him. The fame difpofmon which would

lead
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lead a witnefs, in a cool and difpaflionatc

manner, in the eye of the Public, in the fo-

• lemnity of a court of juftice, in total dif-

regard of truth, to fwear away the life of a

fellow-creature, would induce him to take

it away by any other means, if he had the

chance to efcape.

I have now, I think,, given you all the

leading outlines of thofe more atrocious

offences, which, by the Scotch Law, extend

their confequences to life, exile, imprifon-

ment, or heavy pecuniary fines. You will

obferve great clemency in the letter ; and I

can affure you, from fome little knowledge

of my own, and from better information,

there is equal mildncfs obferved in the inter-

preting of them. Independent of thefe,

there are other inftitutions which do the

Scotch equal honour. No perfon can be

imprifoned in order for trial, without a war-

rant in writing exprefling the caufe, and pro-

ceeding upon a fubicribed information.

Every prifoner in this country, committed

to trial, if the crime be not a capital one,

of which he is accufed, is entitled to be

releafed on giving bail. I do not mention

U 4 thefe
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thefe circumftances as confined to this coun-

try alone; I mention them as marks of

liberty, juftice, and found reafon. Every

man who is tried here, on a profecution of

an higher nature, is tried before a jury of

fifteen men, chofen and agreed to by him-

felf, out of a body of forty-five. On this

trial, it is not neceflary, by the Laws of

Scotland, that the jury fhould be unani-

mous in their verdict, either in condemning

or acquitting the accufed : the fmalleft pof-

lible majority either way is fufficient. The

wrong and perverted judgment of one indi-

vidual can alone affect his own Angle voice

;

the reft are left at liberty to vote accord-

ing to their confciences. The juries in Scot-

land have now an uncontroverted right to

give what verdict they think proper: By

the old Laws, they had not a liberty to ac-

quit a prifoner when there was a clear proof

of his guilt. A remarkable cafe of this

kind once happened, in which a jury of the

prifoner's peers pronounced him innocent,

when there was the moft undoubted evidence

pf his being guilty. A jury of twenty-five

Gentlemen of landed property were called

upon
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upon to try this writ of error in aflize, and

the former jury were punifhed by imprifon-

ment for a year, forfeiture of moveables, and

infamy. The mode is now aboliflied.

The execution of fentence patted on a cri-

minal is now limited to eight days on the

fouth fide of the river Forth, and twelve

days on the north fide of it, by an aft of the

third of George the Second, Formerly the

term was of much longer continuance, and

a criminal was fufFered to remain fometimes

forty days in the horrors of darknefs, un-

certain of his fate, and executed at laft. It

is in reality the higheft aft of clemency as well

as juftice, that fentences mould be executed

immediately j that they fhould appear in

the eyes of the common people what they

really are, the confequence of the crime, and

that the ideas of crime and punifliment mould

be afibciated as much as poffible.

I have not determined upon what apology I

can make for fending fo muchLaw to aLawyer

without a fee. I know, however, you are a

patriot, and that you will be happy to fee a

code kof Laws fo favourable to the liberty

of mankind, in a country which has been

celebrated
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celebrated for fentiments of a very different

nature. With what juftice they have been

blamed, I leave you to determine, and how

far you are to truft thofe who make a trade

of fcandal, and live by defamation. Should

you not inform me in your next letter, that

you are already fick of the fubjecl:, I (hall

take the liberty to continue thefe remarks.

I have the honour to be, &c.

i

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

The Commijfary Court, and other inferior Courts.

9f

To C. C—r, Efq. the Temple, London.

Edinburgh, May 5, 1775.
SIR,

AFTER having made you acquainted

with fome of the Laws of Scotland,

it is but proper that I mould now introduce

you to fome of the courts where thofe laws are

difpenfed :
" Where the poor and the father-

" lefs are taken companion on, and where

" thofe are helped to right who fuffer wrong."

Let us vifit, if you pleafe, the CommhTary

Court, which is fituated in a place called the

Parliament Clofe, and which, though it has

not the moft promifmg appearance, is ftill a

Court, of fome bulinefs and great importance.

It is a little room of about ten feet fquare, and,

from the darknefs and dirtinefs of it, you would

rather imagine that thofe who were brought into

it, were confined there. To this Chamber of

Juftice you afcend by a narrow, difmal, wind-

ing
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ing ftair-cafe, and where you are in danger of

falling every ftep you take. During the reign

of Popery, and the infallibility of the Pope,

this Court was ftyled Curia Cbriftianitatis ; but

alas ! times are much altered both with the

Pope and the Court ; and fincc the Head has

been found to be very fallible, fome people

feem to think, that the Members are not lefs

fo.

At prefent this Court acknowledges the

King as its Lord ; and he appoints the four

Judges who prefide there. Their powers are

ftill very extenfive, and their abilities very

great : though, to fpeak the truth, they have

occafion for them all ; for, as Scrubb fays,

c< They have a power of bufinefs upon their

" hands.'* All thofe ladies who want huf-

bands, and who can no longer do without

them, fet forth their neceflities in the prettieft

manner poffible, and are relieved. All thofe

ladies too, who are tired of the hufbands they

have already got, and are very defirous of

getting quit of them in a decent manner,

mention their wants, and are relieved like-

wife.—Nothing can come amifs to fo much

Jufticc.—The CommhTaries know the wants

of

»
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of the ladies, and fatisfy them all in the moft

obliging manner.

Sometimes a very amiable and modeft lady

comes to make her complaint in regard to

the impotence of her hulband -

9 and favours

them (for they love precifion) with an agree-

able detail of what he cannot do. They im-

mediately take companion on fo much virtue

and delicacy, and give her an opportunity of

meeting with better fortune another time. In

fhort, I can hardly enumerate the cafes they

treat fuccefsfully : it is faid they perform

more Cures than the whole College of Phy-

ficians, and arc particularly famous for giving

eafe in defperate complaints.

But it is not to thefe inftances alone their

attention is confined : — they fulfill and inter-

pret the laft wills and teftaments of the Dead.

The defires of the Living are eafily known

and fatisfied ; but the intentions of thofe who

are gone are not foon difcovered : but that is

nothing-, for the CommuTaries know every

thing.

In all the trials which come before this

Court, the evidences there given, are taken

down in writing, which is not only very te-

dious.
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dious, but unneceffary ; for, properly, every

Court ought to hear the witnefles themfelves.

Every witnefs does not literally fpeak the

truth, but his countenance always does. It

often happens, indeed too often, that a man's

looks give the lie to every thing he fays, and

that you read in his face the defigned pur-

pofe of deceiving you. How is this to be

carrried down upon paper ? Who is to mark

this to other Judicatures before whom it may

appear ? Who ihall draw the exa£t line be-

twixt the doubtful timidity, the bafhful hefi-

tation of a modeft man who fpeaks the truth,

and the unconcerned impudence of a fellow

who difregards every thing and every body,

and who has got his evidence by heart ? You

frequently find, that the moft plaufible evi-

dence upon paper, is that which you would

leaft have trufted from the witnefs's own

mouth. The teftimony, likcwife^ in this Court,

is given by Interrogatories •, which is certainly

the worft method that could be devifed for

finding out the truth—as they frequently fug-

ged to a witnefs what he is to fay. The Law

very juftly forbids all interrogations which

directly tend to condemn a man's felf ; accord-

ing
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ing to its own Maxim, " Nemo teneturjurare

" in fuam turpitudinem and yet; authorifes

an immediate queftion which fuggefts the con-

demnation of another, and which, in all hu-

man probability, had the witnefs been left to

tell the fad in his.owri terms, he never meant

to fay., ..... \,m .

The Oath that is here adminiftered to a

witnefs is reckoned peculiarly folemn ; ;and

thofe who entertain, very favourable opinions

of human nature, think it lb folemn
:
that it

is impoffible that any one mould break .if.—

That you may judge of that matter I;feftd if.

to you. The evidence is ordered to kn«€l

down, to lay his right hand upon the bible,

and to repeat thefe words after the Judge

:

" I renounce all the hleflings contained in

" this holy book, if I do not tell the truth*

**
I wifli all the curies therein contained may

" be my portion, if I do not tell the troth 1

:

" and I fwcar by the Almighty God hitnfelf,

" as I fhail anfwer to Him at the great day
u

of judgment, that I will tell the ttvuth* the
44

whole truth, and nothing but the truth."

All this, I will grant you, is very folemn,

and what no perfon of any feeling would think

of
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of violating—but over a villain all ties sue

infufficicnt.

But what is the moft extraordinary of all is,

that they do not bring out this great Oath in all

cafes ; but have, what they call, a little Oath,

to ferve common occafions. My God, Sir, a

little Oath ! What a proftitution of terms !

As if, in the eye of a man of feeling and un-

derftanding, all oaths were not equally bind*

ing. Can fuch legiflators wonder that very

little attention fhould be paid even to the

greateft oath ? Indeed I much fear that a
•

very trifling degree of confidence is to be

placed in a man, who is called upon to give

his teftimony in a caufe where his own inte*

reft is deeply concerned. Montefquieu fays,

44
Ccft toujour* par un retour fur eux-memes que

" les hommes agiffent : ml rieft mauvais *grS-

" tuitement : il faut qu'il y ait une rat/on qui

** determine et cette rat/on eft toujours une

" raifon d9
interet:

9
If this be true, which I

am afraid it is, very little regard is ever to be

paid to any evidence when not corroborated

by circumftances and indeed the greateft

judges have never paid any. Circumftances and

probability are the only foundations on which

any

*
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any felianct is to be placed. Evidences have

been bought and fold : the worft will fwear

according to orders ; and even the beft mif-

take meanings, and give interpretations of

their own. But circumftances can never de-

ceive ; and every man is a judge how far fuch

an a£i is probable.

The gentlemen who officiate in the Com-

miflary Court are ftyled Proctors, and are in

general very ignorant of every thing but their

bufinefs. The Advocates do not plead in

this Court ; they fometimes give in Memo-

rials like the Procurateurs in the French courts

;

and it is on the ingenuity of thefe that the

caufe frequently turns. Thefe Memorials are

intended, it is faid, to " elucidate juftice —
by which is meant, each party makes it out

in his own favour.
i

But what will furprife you moft in this

Court is* that the Judges are paid their fala-

ries from the caufes which come under their

hands. You may imagine that fuch a thing

is impoflible ; but I allure you it is a fact

;

and though nothing can be more improper,

X nothing



nothing is more true. I am naturally inclined

to think every man honeft : I would imagine

they acted from a principle incapable of being

corrupted but I am very forry to think that

there is fuch an opening for injuftice on the

one hand, and for injurious fufpicions on the

other. "When a Judge affixes fuch a particu-

lar fum of money for fuch a particular fen-

tence, moderated, as he fuppofes, to the abi-

lities of the party, how liable is he to be de-

ceived ? or rather, how is it poffible that he

can be otherwife ? how difhonourable is it

that Juftice Ihould be purchafed ? and how

much more difgraccful, that one man ihould

buy it at one price, and another man at ano-

ther ? If it is to be brought to market, there

Ihould be one fixed market-price, and every

man ought to pay the fame for it as his neigh-

bours.

You will remember with me how much

that act, which made the Judges falaries inde-

pendent of the Crown, was admired in Eng-

land ; tho' the interefts of Government could

not often interfere with thofe of individuals,

and

i
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and confequently but remotely to be dreaded.

But what alterations will you think neceflary

here, when a Judge has it in his power to fet

what value he pleafes on the decrees which his

office and a common regard to juftice oblige

him to give ; when he is permitted to fay,

'* Thus much (halt thou pay me ; I decreed

** in thy favour, and I demand it."

In the moft difinterefted hands fuch a power

is always liable to fufpicion. When there

arifes a conteft betwixt a remote and doubt-

ful principle of Equity, and an immediate

and certain one of Advantage 5 when the pro-

nouncing one kind of fentence produces fuch

a fum of money, and another fuch a fumj

what a fund of innate honour muft that man

poflefs, who invariably and conftantly deter-

mines according to what is jiift and right,

without any regard to emoluments of his own

!

But mould this licence ever fall into diftioneft

men's hands, and fuch a cafe may happen,

I mould- tremble, not only for the fake of

thofe unfortunate people who might chance

to come under their decifions, but for the

very being of Juftice herfelf. Many of them,

X 2 I imagine,
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I imagine, would cry out with the poor Pea-

fent in the French Comedy, " Alas ! I have
M

gained my Procefs, and have loft all my

? Money."

There ftill remain three other inferior

Courts, which I will mention to you before

I conclude this letter.
'

The firft is that of the Bailies*; which is

,

likewife (ituated in the Parliament-clofe. It

fits in the forenoon three days in every week 5

where one of the Bailies of the Town (who

anfwer to our Common Councilmen) prefides.

He is informed and affifted in his office by

one of the City Afleffors, who is to be an

Advocate. In this Court both civil and cri-

minal cafes are tried ; but the criminal ones

are not to be of a capital nature, or infer

death.

Another is ftyled the Dean of Gild's Court

;

who is a Magiftrate of the Borough, and has

cognizance of the mercantile cs^ufes in the

Borough.

The third is the Sheriff's Court; and is

intended for the convenience of the Poor, and

the recovery of Small Debts. Ten marks is the

higheft
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higheft fum that can be fued for in it, except

in the cafe of fervants wages, which are not

limited. An old writer fays, " Thate for the

" eafe of faide Poore the expence of a pro-

" ceflc amounteth onlie to fex-pence." This *

is a pleafant kind of a Court, and might fur-

nilh a good example to all its neighbours. But

the Law, which is a nice obferver of forms,

and hates innovations of all forts, will neither

receive good counfel, nor profit by good

example, J-aw and Phyfic, from the ex.

travagance of the charges in each, were

once the fubjecT: of frequent comparifons;

but the parallel will hold no longer. A man

who cannot afford to be regularly well, fteps

out of the prefcribed road, and applies to a

Quack, where, by taking a bottle of the

#<
Reftorative Ele&uary," or the " Elixir of

" Life," he either gets well, or is put out

of the power of making complaints. But the

man who is aggrieved
u

in the means where-

** by he lives," finds no perfon ready to do

his bufinefs for a little money j and though

he may begin fub forma Pauperis^ he always

finilhes in that condition, In this profeflion

X 3 there
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there are no Quacks who advertife " No Cure
u

no Pay," and who tell you, as they do in

medicine,
<c

if your cafe is bad, never mind

:

" if you are a dying, fo much the better—

" come to me, I fliall cure you."

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVII.

tte Supreme Courts of Edinburgh.

To C. C—r, Efq. the Temple, London.

Edinburgh, May 7, 1775.
SIR,

IN my laft letter, I mentioned to you the

inferior Courts which are held in this

City ; in compliance with your requeft, I

now fend you fome little account of what

are ftyled here the Supreme ones. I have only

your own defires to plead againft the dull-

nefs of fuch a fubje6t.

The Judge who is appointed to try all the

maritime caufes, civil as well as criminal, is

named the High Admiral. His jurifdi&ion

extends likewife to all fuch as fall within

flood-mark, the harbours, and the creeks.

In thefe cafes, his power is fole and abfolute,

nor fubjeft to a review of the Court of

Seflion, except by reduction or fufpenfion :

but they can carry no caufe againft him.

X 4 The
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The Court of Exchequer exercifes its

jurifdiction in all queftions of the revenue.

It confifts, properly fpeaking, of the Lord

High Treafurer of Great Britain, a Chief

Baron, with four other Barons of Exchequer.

Thefe Barons, to obtain their title, muft

be ferjeants at law, Englifti barrifters, or

Scotch advocates of five years (landing.

The Barons enjoy all the privileges which be-

long to the Lords of Seflion. This Court

extends its jurifdi&ion to the duties of the

cuftoms and excife. It is faid, I know not

with what truth, that there is more villainy

and perjury to be met with in this Court

than in any other in Scotland \ which is, I

aflure you, faying a great deal.

The Suprerjie criminal Judge in this king-

dom was anciently ftyled the Jufticiar. He
held two courts every year at Edinburgh,

where all the freeholders of the kingdom

were aflembled \ but this, as you may eafily

fuppofe, from the inconvenience of the

cuftom, went out of practice. Eight de-

puties were then appointed, from which

number every quarter of the kingdom had

two afligned them as Judges, who were to

make
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wake their circuits in April and Octcfeer.

This mode was afterwards changed ; and five

of the Lords of Seflion were added under

the title of Lords Commiflioners of Judi-

ciary, to the Juftice General. Two of thefe

Judges are appointed to hold Circuits in cer-

tain boroughs of each diftricV into which

they go twice a year. In cafe of ijlnefs or

other accidents, one Judge may proceed to

bufinefs, without the afliftance of his

brother.

The laft Court, with which I lhall clofe

this long account, is that of the Lords of

Seflion, which is the Supreme one in this

country, and to which all others appeal.

It is not only confidered as competent to

points of Law, but of Equity, and may be

faid to unite in itfejf the two powers of the

Court of King's Bench and the Court of

Chancery. The decifions which are given

here are univerfally refpecled in this coun-

try, and I believe with juftice. They are

fubjedt, however, to be reviewed by the

Englifh Houfe of Peers, to whom the prir

yileges of the Scotch parliament were con-

veyed. In fome inftances, the decrees of

thefe
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theft Supreme Courts have been different:

the moft remarkable one was that of the

Douglas caufe, in which the decifions were

directly oppofite. I leave it to themfelves

to reconcile thefe different ideas of juftice

;

the Scotch, however, in general, (till retain

their opinions.

The Court of SefTion took its name from

being appointed to hold a certain number of

feffions in one place, inftead of being unfixed

and itinerant as it was formerly. In its ori-

gin, it confifted of feven laymen and feven

churchmen, with a prefident, who was gene-

rally a prelate ; but when churchmen were

difqualified from temporal jurifdi&ion, they

loft their feats, and have never fince refumed

them.

The Judges of this Court, who cannot

become fuch till after twenty- five years of

age, have always been received by warrant

from the King. It is likewife a necefTary

qualification, that they mould have ferved

as an advocate or principal clerk of feflion

for five years, or as a writer for ten years.

When any vacancy happens, the King pre-

fents the fuccefTor by a letter addre/Ted to the

2 Lords,
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Lords, wherein they are required to try

and admit the perfon named. Their prefent

number is fifteen, and the decifions are carried

by a majority.

The College of Juftice, as the Court of

Seflion is ftyled, comprehends not only the

Judges but the Advocates who plead before

them, the Clerks of Seflion, and the Writers

to the Signet. The privileges which are

annexed to the College, extend equally to

all the members. They are exempted from

paying the minifter's ftipend, and all cuftoms,

&c. impofed upon goods carried to or from

the City of Edinburgh.

Their own proper civil jurifdi&ion in the firft

inftance is very extenfive, and in which they

judge exclufive of all inferior Courts whatever.

In the fecond, they judge only by review ; but

the caufes here are many, as there lies from

almoft every Court, and in almoft every cafe,

a right of appeal.

The Gentlemen who are ftyled Advo-

cates in this country, are almoft innumerable

;

for every man who has nothing to do, and

no better name to give himfelf, is called Ad-

vocate. Of thofe, however, who practife

and
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and get bufinefs, the number is extremely

few ; but amongft thefe few, are fome men

whofe abilities are not only an honour to

the profefiion, but to the country itfelf : Men
who make the bar a lchool of eloquence,

and not, as I am forry to fay with us, a

jargon of barbarous and almoft unintelligible

words, and who preferve, in their debates, the

manners and fentiments of Gentlemen. I

know, that though a lawyer, you have la-

mented, as well as every other man, that;

fpecics of illiberal invective, that total dif-

regard of decency and almoft of truth, that

entire want of all the fpirit which a genteel

education generally beftows, fo remarkable

in our own Council. A young practitioner

at our bar, often imagines* that it is impof-

fible to be impudent enough ; and that im-

pertinence, far from being a fign of igno-

rance, is a mark of abilities. Without

mentioning the inhumanity of abufing thofe

people who neither are allowed, nor can have

it in their power to defend themfelves ; I

own, for my part, I fee no more right

that a Counfel at the bar has to infult you

with affronts, than a Clergyman would have

to
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to addrefs you from the pulpit, or an officer

on a review day to knock you down : but

if, like fome other quarrelfome animals in

England, it mould be found neceffary to

fuffer them to fight, in order to keep up

their courage, let lawyer attack lawyer, till

after having fnarled, and bit, and torn each

other, till they are weary, they may fall to

picking up what they can get, in peace and

good fellowfhip.

I have the honour to be, dec.
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LETTER XXXVIII.

On the Scotch Laws relative to Marriage.

To C. C——r, Efq-, the Temple, London.

Edinburgh, May 10, 1775.
SIR,

IN moft countries, the ceremonies of Mar-

riage are treated with refpect. A Roman

Catholic confiders them as one of the duties

of his religion; and even an Englifhman

looks upon the folemnization of it as a fc-

rious thing ; but here, it is matter of merri-

ment, and no ceremony at all is necelTary.

A man, indeed, in Scotland, can fcarce be

faid to know whether he is married or not,

as his own confent is no part of the buli-

nefs. It is fufficient that twp or three

people determine it without his participation.

A woman who has no money nor much

virtue, takes it into her head that it would

be a very proper thing for her to marry fuch

a man, and me does it. She brings two

people to fwear, that he called her his wife,

and
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and that they paficd the night together as

fuch. There is not the lead occafion that there

fhould be one word of truth in all this, or

that people who are unconcerned fhould be-

lieve it ; but notwithftanding that, a Mar-

riage is confirmed according to Law, wifely

made for that purpofe. In vain the poor

man would fay that he did not know the

woman *, that if he had, he mould never have

thought of marrying her, or even bring cre-

ditable witnefTes to the truth of what he

fays ; nobody doubts it, but he is married for

all that, and every body laughs at him. It

is poflible, indeed, that in fuch a cafe, a

woman would make the mod of what fhe

could get, and take a fum of money from

one, that fhe may have an opportunity of

impofing upon another: for though, unfor-

tunately, lhe can but marry one hufband at

a time, fhe may attempt to marry a thoufand.

No traffic can be more profitable, while it

has the fanction of the Laws, than this is.

It is enriching a very amiable part of the

fex in a very laudable manner, and open-

ing aji extenfive field, in which women of

genius may mew their abilities.

A Clergy-
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A Clergyman of a large parifh in Eng-

land, when his parifhioners are matrimonial]/

inclined, is the only perfon who may be

faid to enjoy the benefits of Matrimony : but

were he in this country, though he might be

very willing, nobody would give him an

opportunity of exercifing his function, or

receiving the profits of it* Here is no oc-

cafion for any particular ceremony f two

people have only to agree to call them-

felves Man and Wife, and they are fo. By the

Roman Law the confent of the father was

necefTary to the marriage of the child ; but it

was found to be very abfurd that a child

could not a& as he thought proper ; and fo it

is ordained by the Laws of Scotland, that

the children may marry as foon as they pleafe,

and the parents, if they do not approve of it,

may rail by themfelves.

The Judges, however, who fometimes have

thefe points under their confideration, feem

aftiamed of the extravagance and abfurdity of

their own laws •, and when there is any equi-

table poflibility, always determine againft

them. Indeed, to fay the truth, fuch laws

as thefe are a fcandal to fociety, and teeming

10 with
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with all the evil confequences bad inftitutions

generally produce. Every one knows that

clandeftine marriages were put a flop to in

England from the many impofitions that were
praftifed

; and that even the multiplication of
focicty was by no means adequate to the mif-

fortunes it fuftained from them. But in thofe

cafes a ceremony was performed by a regular
Clergyman in pricft's orders, with the confent
of both parties. There was a formal and
legal aft folemnized in the prefence of wit-
nefTes, before whom they mutually agreed,
and did adtually become man and wife. In
Scotland, however, the cafe is entirely differ-

ent
:
the law fays in one inftance, " that a

[I

marriage is fully perfefted by Confent,
which, without any confummation, foundsu
all the conjugal rights and duties."—In

another inftance, " that a confummation after
" a promife of marriage forms an aftual mar-
<" "~And ^ a third inftance, " that
" it is not neceffary that the marriage
" mould be celebrated by a Clergyman, but

||

that the confent of the parties may be de-
clared before any witneffes whatever."

Y You
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You here obfervc that the character of the

witnefs is not the leaft neceflary ; and there-

fore there is no occafion to be difficult in the

choice of one, as any will be fufficient. But

this is not all.—Thefc beneficent and gallant

Legiflators, who take fuch care of young

women, and provide what is proper for them,

further fay, " that even fhould no formal

" confent appear, Marriage is prefumed from

" cohabitation." In England a poor fellow

runs his neck into the noofe wilfully, and with
w

his eyes open : but in Scotland, here are fo

many fnares and toils, and gins and pitfalls,

that a man muft be endued with uncommon

dexterity, not to be entrapped by fome of

them.

In reading fome cafes of this kind this

morning, the uncommon hardihip ofone par-

ticularly (truck me.—A woman proved with

child by a man, who, on a vifit to her at her

lying-in, and probably in tendernefs to her

at fuch a moment, called her his Wife in the

prefence of the Midwife—And on no better

foundation, without any antecedent circum-

ftance proved, without having cohabited to-

2 gether,
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gether, without either habite or repute, were

thefe two people, by a folemnr decifion of the

laws of Scotland, adjudged to be Man and:

Wife. And now what think you of thefe

Laws? You will imagine, I fuppofe, from

hence, that there is nobody of a certain age

unmarried. But, as I have already told you,

though many attempts are made to infer fuch

kind of nuptials, they are conftantly almoft

difcouraged by the Judges. And indeed were

it not for that vis inertia which may be faid

to refide in Them, I know not what could re-

fill the deftructive force of thefe regulations.

You will agree with me in thinking them ftill

more fatal, when you recollect that this place

is the feat of an univerfity to which fome hun-

dreds of young men annually refort many

of them of the moft refpe&able families-; all

of them at a time of life when they are but

too fufceptible of the tender impreflions, and

but too eafily imp&fed upon by any woman

who has art enough to make herfelf appear

an object of affection : many of them igno-

rant of the laws in this refpecl:, and liable,

from the unguarded inexperience of youth,

to be drawn into expreflions which can never

Y 2
'
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be recalled. When the Scotch weigh thefe

circumftances, when they confider the repu-

tation of their Univerfity, and how much it

is their duty to guard againft thefe impofi-

tions, it becomes matter of lefs wonder that

fuch marriages never take effett j for there

are very few inftances of their being confirm-

ed. The firft thing the Scotch in general do

to ftrangers, is to put them on their guard

againft thefe pra&ices.

Notwithstanding this fpirit of Matrimony,

there never was a place where fo many women

of loofe character were to be met with at

every corner. It may indeed feem the necef-

fary progrefs, that the woman who volunta-

rily has recourfe to law for an hufband fhould,

in fbme moment, have admitted certain per-

fons to the privilege of one, without any law

at all. It is highly requifite, therefore, that

the line betwixt a fingle and a married ftate

fhould be ftrongly marked ; for when no ce-

remony is neceffary in the change from one

ftate to the other, a woman is too apt to make

no ceremony of the matter.

In fpite of the facility of their marriages,

the Scotch feem inclined to a fingle life, and

many
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many months pafs away without a marriage

Caking place. While the Englifh are con-

ftantly flying down hither to get married, the

people here look on with great indifference,

and wonder how they can travel four hundred

miles for lb foolilh a purpofe. The employ-

ment of a Clergyman, I am told, on the

borders, is very lucrative; for, as the Englifh

are generally in a great hurry to be married,

as well as for every other thing, he propor-

tions his demands to their impatience. Were

our countrymen and their brides who make

thefe expeditions, a little more acquainted

with the laws of this Country, they might fee

IX defiance " the benefit of the Clergy," as

" the laws which Love has made " are fuffi-

cicntly binding.
m

I have the honour to be, &c.

- T
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LETTER XXXIX.
< * * »

• > * l

Pecptiaritiet in the Scotch Laws,

To C. C—

r

?
Efq. the Temple, London.

Edinburgh, May n, 1775.

rip H E R E are forae particularities in &e
. Jl Laws of Scotland, ; which are not only

a contradi&idh to the principles of all Laws

whatever, but a difgrace even to conamon

ftnfe. It is .generally an allowed maxim,

* that no queftion can be put to a man, whteji

* has an immediate tendency to condemn him-

* felf > and yet, in contradi&ioh to this very

maxim which they have adopted, there is in

fome points a reference had to the party's

own oath to condemn or acquit himfelf.

This is ftyled the " Oath of Probation," and

is ufed in thofe cafes when the other party has

not proof fufficient to eftablilh what he wifhes.

By all laws, and in all cafes whatever, every

man mould be prefumed innocent till he is

proved to be guilty. In matters of right there

is
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is no fuch thing as a demi-proof ; k is either

entirely eftablilhed, or not eftablifhed at all,

unlefs one can fuppofe there is fuch a thing

as demi-truth. But notwithftanding this, when

a certain degree of probability is inferred, the

Judge orders the party to fwear, whether or

no what his adverfary alleges be true ; and

by that means either to condemn himfelf, or

gain his point, by his own oath, in direft

contradiftion to another law of their own,

which fays, * that no man can eftablifti a right

4
by his own oath.*

If you add to this, the little credit that

will be given to any man who is acquitted by

fuch means, the temptation it offers for per-

jury, and the very eafy opportunity it gives

to every man who really may be guilty, of

clearing himfelf with an appearance of ho-

nour, you will, I am fure, agree with me in

thinking that nothing could be more abfurd.

An appeal to oath, like the antient appeals to

fingle combat, confounds the innocent with

the criminal, and gives an equal power to

them both. jo-ic^.

,

Another peculiarity in the Scotch Laws,

Y 4 which
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which you will think equally improper, is the

Judicial Examination. The party who bring

the a&ion being able to prove nothing, beg

leave of the Court to examine the defendant
• •ft

in the way they think beft, by afking him

what queftions they choofe, and which tend

to make the interrogated either contradict him-

felf, or utter what they wifli him to fay.

This mode ofexamination is that which the In-

quifition adopts, as bed fuited to its purpofes,

where they find the poor fufferer guilty in fpite

of all he can fay to the contrary. In England,

whenever an accufed perfon is permitted to

fpeak, it is held to be in his own defence.

On the contrary, by thefe laws he is obliged

to fpeak, and what he does fay is only calcu-

lated to condemn himfelf. In thefe cafes

the Judges make ufe of a kind of judicial

arithmetic, and multiply and fubtracYat their

pleafure ; for what the defendant fays in his

own favour, they very naturally conclude is

partiality to himfelf, and overlook it accord-

ingly : but mould he fay any thing againft

himfelf, they as naturally imagine that hewould

fay as little as he poffibly could, that he might

probably
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probably conceal half the truth, and therefore

they fet it right by believing juft double

of what is the fa&.

A third mode of proceeding, equally as

unjuft as the other two, is when a party

wifhes to remove any witnefles he thinks may

be againft him in a caufe, and who might be

a means of his lpfing it. In fuch a fituation

he begs leave to objedt Partial Counfel •, by

which is underftood, their having mentioned

the fubjeft to any indifferent third perfon,

who, probably, has no knowledge of the

caufe. The chara&er or reputation of the

perfon is nothing to the purpofe : he is found

guilty of fpeaking, and is condemned accord-

ingly. In the proper management of thcfe

circumftances lies the whole ftrcngth of the

caufe : and a man frequently gains his point,

not by the fads he eftabliflies, and the wit-

nefles he brings, but by the witnefTes he re-

moves, and the truth which he conceals.

A poor man who fancies he is furc of vi&ory

by the teftimonies which he has to-day, may

find, to-morrow, that he may as well have

had none, as they are all taken from him.

But if this artifice fliould fail, there is dill

another
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another to fucceed it : they beg leave to aflure

the Judge the witnefTes have no character.

A woman, for inftance, they allege has had

knowledge of man improperly, and therefore

cannot fpeak the truth. They attribute to

the tailing this forbidden fruit the reverfe

of what our Firft Mother experienced ; and

inftead of teaching them " the knowledge
€<

of good and evil," they pronounce they do

not know one from the other. In vain, Sir,

a man of plain underftanding would fay, that

this, circumftance has no relation to fpeaking

the truth, or that having purfiued their own

inclinations in one point, can in no meafure

prevent them from following the dictates of

their confeience in another,where they can have

no inclination to miflead them. You might

as well talk to the " deaf Adder for thefe

humane laws, which are fo favourable to the

women in fome inftances, lay it down as a

principle in this point, ' that after the com-
€
million of certain freedoms, there is no truth

' in woman.'

Though fuch particulars as thefe are a dif-

grace to all laws, and the bane of every foci-

ety, yet we meet with them in every place, and

they
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they are differed to remain without alteration.'

.How ftrange is it, that every political inftitu-

tion mould be diftinguifhed by fomething

that is abfurd and ridiculous, and that where-

ever we turn our eyes we mould difcover only

a confufed fcene of contradictions, uncertain-

ty, hardlhips, and arbitrary power! What
more mortifying picture can we have of hu-

man weaknefs ! As if every thing which is

the work of man muft be
%
marked with im-

becillity, and thofe very laws which punifh

bjuftice in others, mould be difgraced by

injuftice of our own.

I have the honour to be, &c.
;
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LETTER XL.

A Vina from Rojline Cajtit.

To R. D. Efq.

Edinburgh, May 15, 177$.

SIR,

WERE any man of my acquaintance

defirous of feeing the fublime and

beautiful in perfe&ion, according to Mr.

Burke's definition of them,, I would bring

him into Scotland. For the beautiful, for

the fofter, and more finifhed charms, I

would fhew him the Ladies, who are, in my
humble opinion, the mod beautiful objefts

in the creation. For the fublime, I would

deliver him to all the naked wildnefs and ex-

tended defolation of the country.

The ftyle of an Englifli landfcape is that

of improved and cultivated nature. Though

frequently highly romantic, it is in general

too diminutive, and its profpeft too confined.

The
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The eye with great cafe comprehends the

whole of it at one view: but in this country,

there is a certain character of greatnefs and

majefty obfervable in every part. Nature

fcems to a& at large ; all her works are bold,

ftrong, and unfettered by the improvements

of art.

Added to this, the appearance of the

heavens is not left uncommon than the face

of the country, or left diverfified. The

winds, which here reign with peculiar vio-

lence, allow none of that placid and ferene

fky which gives an air of tranquillity and

chearfulneft to every fcene. The clouds,

driven on by the impctuofity of the ftorms,

aflume a thoufand fantaftic fhapes, and chang-

ing as fuddenly, put on others equally as

ftrange. Nor am I furprifed at the wild

imagination of Oflian, " bodying them forth"

into beings of his own creation ; into the

fouls of departed heroes, or wicked fpirits

big with death and defolation.

Not many days ago, I beheld one ofthe moft

pidlurefque fcenes the imagination can poflibly

paint. It was Rofline Caftle, near Edinburgh.

6 The
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The day was uncommonly fine for this feju

fbn of the year, and gave me every advan-

tage I could defire.

• On my left hand lay the Caftle of RoHine*

now in ruins. The arched gateway whick

led to it, and on which the fun fhone very

bright, fliewed every mark which time and

the inclemency of the feafons that had patted

over it, had made in its walls. Within thd

gate flood the mouldering remains of the

Caftle itfelf, difpofed in broken and fhape-

lefs columns, fcattered here and there i

feme rifing in the air to a great height, others

level with the ground, fome covered over with

ivy, others left bare and naked, but all of

them bearing the venerable marks of its

former grandeur and magnificence. The fun,

which now darted its rays amidft the broken

arches, and then again was overfhadowed by

the clouds, fliewed them to ftill greater ad-

vantage. Above the Caftle, on the left

fide, rofe a fteep hill, the fide of which was

beautifully covered with wood up to the

very top, except where the bare rock now and

then made its appearance, or a fheet of water

rufhed
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rufhed down in precipitate falls to the

bottom. s

On the hill where I ftood, which was with*

out the Caftle, lay in a ftrange kind of difor-

der, the fragments of what had formerly been

the out-buildings of the Caftle. At pre*

fent nothing remained in any <Jifcoverabl$

form, but the arch of a window, through

which was a beautiful perfpe&ive of thip

country below you. Nothing could be a

ftronger picture of ruin than this arch. It$

ftones were mouldering in decay, its figure

had already began to be loft, and part of

it now fallen. . An old tree, which grew by

it, had thruft its withered branches through

the wall, and waving with the bjaft,

caufed an hollow and mournful found,

which, had it been in the dead of night,

in filence, and darknefs, might have inti-

midated the moft courageous.

Below the place where I flood* lay a fmall

plain furrounded with hills, which gradually

rofe above it. A little, but neat farm houfe

added beauty to this fpot. It was disjoined

from the land on which the. Caftle was fitu-

ated,
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ited, by a rivulet of water. The whole

fcene was a pi&ure of quiet and retirement.

It was fheltered oh every fide* no ftorms

could incommode it; and mould its inha-

bitant have ever have known a defire to

wander, he had only to look upwards to the

Caftle of Rofline, to fee the nothingnefs of

all human grandeur ; the pride and ftrength

of ages mouldering into duft.

The hills, which immediately furrounded

this plain, were covered with the fined ver-

dure : the fhecp that were feeding on them,

and the fun mining over their furface, gave

them the moft lively and pi&urefque air ima-

ginable. Beyond thefe rofe another chain

of hills, entirely buried in fnow, and which,

though probably at many miles diftance, ap-

peared in the profpeft clofe upon them. Paint

to yourfelf the extreme beauty of this con-

trail. The one in all the luxuriancy of ve-

getation, of the moft lively green, the next

cloathed in all the horrors of winter ! It was

the union of two feafons, as oppofite in rea-

lity, as they now feemed joined in appear-

ance. Above thefe laft hills, as if to clofe

the
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the fcene, appeared the Highlands, in all

the aweful majefty of fuperior height and

grandeur.

I am afraid that I defcribe thefe beauties

to you but very imperfectly ; for no words

can be adequate to the grandeur of fuch a
-

fubjeel:. As I had nothing to note them with

at the time, the ftrength and vivacity of the

firft impreflion is fomewhat worn away;

But I was rather willing to hazard your cen-

Cures in this inftance, than neglect giving

you fomc faint notion of the fcenes of this

Country.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Z LETTER
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LETTER XLI.
t

On the Dancing Mafters Balls, and Publics.

To Mifs Lucinda fr—

—

«

Edinburgh, Mty 15, 1775.

MY laft letter, I am afraid, afforded my
dear Lucinda little worth her ac-

ceptance. The defeft of matter of greater

importance in this Country, which is all Quiet

and Serenity, and, like the upper regions, has

no ihare in the ftorms of that below, muft

plead my excufe for this epiftle ; unlefs you

will agree with me, in the words of Sir Wil-

liam Temple on the like occafion, " that as

" men have more curiofity to enquire how a

*' great man fleeps, than what a mean man
" does all the day long fo the very reft and

idlenefs of this northern people, feems more

worth knowing than the bufy motions of

many fmall ones on the other fide the At-

lantic, who yet at this time pretend to be

confidered, and make a noife.

I think I have told you every thing re*

6 lating
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lating to the public aflemblies : but there are

others which feem to afford the Scotch great

entertainment, as they are much frequented,

and in general more crowded than the others.

Thefe are Dancing-mafters Balls, who fwarm

in Edinburgh, and who are conftantly ex-

hibiting their fcholars to the public. You
know 'tis a cuftom in London for fome of

the principal Dancing-mafters to have balls

for their benefit; but here it is a general thing,

from the one mod in vogue, to the humble

teacher of a reel to the drone! of the bagpipe.

Each has his ball and his public, or his two

balls (for I can find no difference) at a particu-

lar feafon of the year, in the AfTembly-room ;

where a degree of emulation fires their breaft,

and each endeavours to (hew his own excel-

lence and fltill as a mafter, by the execution

and performance of his fcholars. It is incre-

dible the pleafure and fatisfa&ion the inha-

bitants of this City take in this diverfion.

They feem to enjoy it much more than danc-

ing themfelves : I fuppofe from the pleafing

remembrance of thofe happy times when they

themfelves made part of the entertainment.

But on other accounts I cannot wonder at it

:

Z 2 i as
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as it is not only an entertaining fight, but fills

the mind with agreeable reflections, and bene-

volence, to behold the rifing generation in

any part of their education that may here-

after contribute either to their own pleafure,

or the advantage of fociety and mankind. I

could not but admire the young ambition

juft glimmering' forth in a Minuet or

Country-dance, which, when roufed into a

: r, might hereafter afpire to a peerage

v ! : coronet: and that felf-fame grace

and elegance dawning in a Bow, which

might be deilined to perfuade a multitude,

or command a fenate. But befides the fatis-

fa&ion arifing to a thoughtful mind, from the

eonfideration of fo many of the human fpe-

cies being rendered completely happy, in the

full meridian of innocent youth, without any

pain, any anxious care, any world in the op-

pofite fcale to counterbalance the leaft por-

tion of their enjoyment I allure you, 'tis

no defpicable amufement, even as a puppet-

fhew, to behold fo many beautiful little figures

difplaying their agility and graceful attitudes,

as it were in a moving concert.

The children on thefe occafions are drefled

with
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with much elegance, eafe, and propriety

;

without the foppery of the French, or negli-

gence of the Englifli. You neither fee a Boy

of ten years old in the habillement of a petit

tnaitre, with bag, folitaire, ftvord, and muff:

or the Youth of feventeen with his hair difhe-

velled, in the drefs of an infant. The Scotch

gain great credit by the apparel of their

children, efpecially the young ones, who in-

deed are fine fubje&s for the difplay of tafte

in this particular.

I do not fuppofe any nation in Europe is

more beautiful than the Scotch for a certain

times but the lhape and fymmetry of the

boys, the complexion and features of the

female fex, continue but a Ihort period ; as

men, they are too coarfe and ill-fafhioned to

be handfome ; as women, too mafculine and

robuft to be beauties. They drefs their child-

ren in fancy-drefies, rather than any regular

one particularly the heads of the girls, which

they ornament in the mod unaffected pleafmg

manner poflible, with ribbands and flowers

:

the habit of the boys alfo is elegant and plain:

the performers, therefore, as to outfide ap-

Z 3 pearance,
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pearance, have every thing to recommend and

fet off their excellence in dancing.

But I cannot fay, they are any great pro-

ficients in any ftyle of dancing that requires

grace : the Scotch are perfect ftrangers to it

in any part of their life. Agility and ftrength

are moft natural to them, are their darling

delight, which they endeavour to improve

from their earlieft infancy, and in which they

arrive at much perfection. But as many peo-

ple take the greateft pains to accomplifli what

they will never obtain ; fo the inhabitants of

this country exhauft much time in learning

a minuet, the moft requifitc part of which

they never arrive at, namely, that elegant

and graceful air which is the very effence of

it, and of which the Italians and French

arc the only complete matters.

But if the Scotch are deprived of this ad-

vantage to their perfons, all-provident Nature

has beftowed on them others, which are of

much greater ufe to themfelves and fociety.

The want of grace is abundantly recompenfed

by a fuperiority of ftrength and maniinefs,

and that finewy arm, the very fight of which

*

•
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is fufficieQt to make a pampered offspring of

the fouth ftand amazed artd> tremble. . .

At thefe balls all the children dance mi-

nuets ; which would be very tirefome and

difagreeable, as well from the badnefs of the

performance, as from the length of time they

would take up, were they regularly conti-

nued. But the Dancing-mafters enliven the

entertainment by introducing between the

minuets their High Dances, (which is a kind

of Double Hornpipe) in the execution of

which they excell perhaps the reft of the

World. I wifli I had it in my power to de-

fcribe to you the variety of figures and fteps

they put into it. Befides all thofe common

to the hornpipe, they have a number of their

own, which I never before faw or heard of

;

and their neatnefs and quicknefs in the per-

formance of them is incredible : fo amazing

is their agility, that an Iriftiman, who was

ftanding by me the other night, could

not help exclaiming in his furprife
c
that

* by Jefus, he never faw children fo bandy

* with their feet in all his life.*

The motion of the feet is indeed the only

thing that is confidered in thefe dances, as

Z 4 they
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they rather neglect than pay any attention to

the other parts of the body which is a great

pity, fince it would render the dance much

more complete and agreeable, were the attitude

of the hands and pofitions of the body more

ftudied and underfiood by them. From the

praftice of thefe-high dances one great advan-

tage is derived to the young men, in giving

prodigious powers to their ancles and legs

:

but I cannot fay it is an ornamental advantage

either to them or to the ladies ; as it makes

them too large in thofe parts for the propor-

tion of the reft of the body, and takes off

that fine tapering form which is fo eflcntial to

real beauty.

I do not know any place in the world where

dancing is made fo neceffary a part of polite

education as in Edinburgh. For the num-

ber of inhabitants I fuppofe there are more

Dancing-mafters than in any other City ; who

gain large fortunes, though they inftruct on

very moderate terms, from the number t>f

fcholars who conftantly attend them. In ge-

neral they may be faid to be very good ones,

as well thofe of their own Country as Fo-

reigners from moft of the polite parts of Eu-

rope.
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they inftruft the children in cotillons and

allemandes, but not many of them* as they

are fenfible of their incapability of fucceed-

ing. In dancing, as in many other things,

inftru&ion and precept alone do not convey

ideas fo well as example and pra&ice. Had
they fome few as excellent as Mifs Lucinda

B— to fliew them what it was to move

gracefully, elegantly, and unaffe&edly, I do

not doubt but that then they might make

fome progrefs, and reach fome degree of per-

fection. I wifh, therefore, for the benefit of

this City, that you, and half a dozen of your

female acquaintance, would pafs the next

winter in Edinburgh, in order to give them a

model of a complete dancer.

Believe me, Dear Lucinda,

finccrely You*

LETTER
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LETTER XLII.

On the AJfemblies public and private.

i
-

To Mifs Lucinda B—
Edinburgh, May 10, 177c.

DEAR LUCINDA,

YOUR defcription of the Fcftino af-

forded me no little amufement ; and

I think myfelf as fortunate in hearing your

account of it, as you can do in being pre-

fent at the reality. But there is one thing at

which I cannot be a little angry ; that you

lhould entertain fuch a contemptible idea of

our amufements : I fay our, for I have be?n

in this country fo long, that I begin to think

myfelf an inhabitant of it. Sufier me to

inform you, that we too have Aflemblies,

brilliant as the eyes of Beauties can make

them, with which this country abounds,

and which every place of' public refort in

Edinburgh can boaft of, if they had no

other inducements or charms to recommend

them,

I aflure
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I affure you the Affemblies afford a very

agreeable diverfion: theyare governed by feven

Directors and feven Dire&refles, one of whom
manages the dancing alternately, and performs

the part of Miftrefs of the Ceremonies. As

the room is too fmall for the company who ge-

nerally frequent them, it is impoflible for all to

dance at the fame time : to prevent, therefore,

the inconvenience and confufion which muft

neceflarily be occafioned, theLady Direftrefs is

obliged to divide the company into Sets, and

fuit them according to their rank and quality,

putting about twelve couple in a Set. After

this etiquette is over, the firft Set dance mi*

nuets, beginning in the order of the tickets

which are diftributed by the Lady Dire&refs,

and then one country dance, in the middle

of the room, which is furrqunded by chairs,

to prevent the reft of the company from

interfering with the dancers. At the con*,

clulion of this, the fecond Set begin, and

then the third and fourth in their refpe&ivc

turns, till all the Sets have danced their

minuet and country dance, and then the firft

begin again a country dance, and the other

follow as at firft,

This
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This mode of conducting the Affcmblies

is much approved of by the inhabitants of

this City, and certainly has many conve-

niences; as you dance with the greateft

eafe, order, and regularity, from having the

whole room, and no crowd or interruption

;

befides you generally know your company,

which gives the public all the advantages of

a private entertainment. But then the young

Xiadies, who are fond of dancing, comprain,

ithat by this means they are deprived of that

jrieafure, as it feldom happens that a Set can

dance oftener than twice. Indeed the worft cir-

-cumftance attending it is, that you are often

.prevented entirely from dancing, as there may

be too many Sets for it ever to come to

your turn but for my own part, I think

that the comfort with which you dance

balances every difadvantage, and makes it,

•upon the whole, a moft eligible form for an

Affembly.

Were the Scotch Gentlemen difpofed to

gallantry, this manner of ^managing the

Dancing, would afford them the fincft op-

portunity they could wilh, as they are left

the whole evening to furnilh entertainment

and
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and converfation for their partners. But ob*

fervations on the cloaths and dancing of the

party who are performing, too often fill up the

vacant interval ; and, inftead of ogling, fighs,

proteftations, and endearments, the Lady fits

envying the more fortunate ftars of her com-

panion who is dancing, whilft her partner

yawns for the approaching period of his own

exhibition.

Ever fince I have been in Edinburgh, the

office of Lady DireSrcfs has been difcharged

by Mrs. Murray, fifter to Lord Mansfield

;

who executes her part with fo much fuccefs,

that the other Ladies fear to attempt it after

her; and, indeed, (he deferves every enco-

mium that can be beftowed on her. As

long as Mrs. Murray obliges the Public with

her afliftance, the City of Edinburgh cannot

wifh "for a more agreeable entertainment,

than their Aflfemblies-, but if any thing ftiould

happen to deprive them of her abilities, it

is imagined they would furnifti themfelves

with a better room, where a different plan

would be adopted.

How far it is better for a public amufe-

ment to be under the influence of a Lady*

9 or
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or how far the Scotch Gentlemen are to be

juftified in giving fo much trouble and fa-

tigue to the fair fex, I will not pretend to

lay; but thus far I can fpeak from expe-

rience, that nothing was ever conducted with

more propriety and regularity, than they are

at prefent ; nor was I ever at any Aflembly

where the authority of the Manager was fo

obferved or refpefted. With the utmoft po-

litenefs, affability, and good humour, Mrs.

Murray attends to every one. All petitions

are heard, and demands granted which ap-

pear reafonable.

_ TJie company is fo much the more ob-

liged to Mrs. Murray, as the talk is by no

means to be envied. The crowd which im-

mediately furrounds her on her entering the

room, the impetuous applications of cha-

perons, maiden-aunts, and the earneft intrca-

ties of lovers to obtain a ticket in one of the

firft Sets for the dear objeft, render the fa-

tigue of the office of Lady Direftrefs almoft

intolerable; and I am fenfible, few would

undertake it, did not Mrs. Murray's zeal

and endeavours meet with univerfal appro-

bation.

Befides
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Befidcs minuets and country-dances, they

in general dance reels in feparate parts of

the room ; which is a dance that every one

is acquainted with, but none but a native of

Scotland can execute in perfe&ion. Their

great agility, vivacity, and variety of horn-

pipe fteps, render it to them a raoft enter-

taining dance ; but to a ftranger, the fame-

nefs of the figure makes it trifling and in-

fipid, though you are employed during the

whole time of its operation 5 which, indeed,

is the reafon why it is fo peculiarly adapted

to the Scotch, who are little acquainted with

the attitude of (landing ftilL

Allemandes and Cotillons are neither ad-

mired nor known in public companies in this

City. Thofe Ladies who have feen them

danced in Paris or London, are unwilling to

introduce them, well-knowing how little cal-

culated they are for the meridian of their

country.

1 was lately at an Affemffly here on the

Queen's birth-day, where Mrs. Murray re-

prefenting her Majefty, prefided in the chair,

and received the proper compliments. It was

conduced with the ufual elegance and pro-

priety,
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priety, and wfis fo crowded, that not half

the Sets could dance that wiflied to do it,

I afllire you I never faw a flronger appear-

ance of loyalty even at St. James's, or more

rejoicing on any public event.

But befldes the general Affemblies, there

are a number of private ones given by fo-

cieties, clubs, or fubfcriptioji, and every

week is prpdu&ive of fomething new. Among
the reft, the matrons and married Ladies

give an Aflembly and Entertainment to the

young Ladies, to whom they diftribute

tickets to provide themfclvcs partners. You

may be fure the old ones are not backward

in their invitation. Each of them is fquired

by fome antiquated beau, who, with his

beft cloaths, brulhes up his beft minuet, and

revives in imagination the feats of ancient

times.

In return for this Ball the Gentlemen of

the Capilaire club give another equally ele->

gant and polite, with a fupper, ices, and every

thing that luxury can invent. After the Ladies

are withdrawn, the Gentlemen, in conformity

with the manner of this Country, retire into

a private room, where each facrifices his

underftanding
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underftanding and health to wilhing, in full

bumpers, the health of his fair partner j who,

if fhe has any underftanding, muft ridicule,

condemn, and abhor the cuftom. But the

Scotch Gentlemen are fo refolute in their

determination, that many of them, imme-

diately after the departure of the Ladies,

retire for a fhort time, in order to change

their dancing apparel, and put on a drefs

more adapted to the'occafion of riot and

excefs.

Happy would it be for our fex, had every

female that good fenfe, which you are poflefied

of ! Was the converfation of all of them

as agreeable, mankind would be fo far

from finding happinefs in diffipation and

wine, that a drunkard and a coward would

be equally ignominious. The fociety of the

women would afford them the only real

pleafure; and, inftead of remorfe, inftead

of

" Thick-eyM, muting, curfed melancholy/*
•

which purfue the votary of Bacchus, the

debauchee, and the gamefter, a conftant

ierenity of mind, from the improvement of

A a their
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their knowledge, a chearful confidence from

the convi&ion of reafon and found judg-

ment; a uniform life and fpirit in their con-

vention, would render them tender parents,

aflfeftionate friends, and faithful lovers.

My dear Lucinda,

believe me fincercly yours.

r
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LETTER XLIII.
* 4

4

, On the Police of Edinburgh.

To R. D. Efq;

» * *

Edinburgh, May 25, 177$.
SIR,

AN Englifhman, who has palTed much

of his life in London, and who has

been entertained every morning with fome

dreadful account of Robbery or Outrage

committed the evening before, would be

much furprifed, on coming into this City,

to find that he might go with the fame fe-

curity at midnight as at noonday. A man,

in the courfc of his whole life, fhall not

have the fortune here to meet with an houfe-

breaker, or even fo much as a (ingle foot-pad :

and a woman mail walk along the ftreets at

any hour in an evening, without being " broke

in upon," as Triftram Shandy fays, " by
" one tender falutation." At eleven o'clock,

all is quiet and filent; not fo much as a

A a 2 watchman
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Watchman to difturb the general repofc.

Now and then at a late, or rather an early

hour in the morning, you hear a little party

at the taverns amufing themfelves by break-

ing the bottles and glafles ; but this is all

in good humour, and what the conftable has

no bufinefs with.

As I do not imagine this is owing to the

peculiar difpofitions of the Scotch for hu-

man nature, when occafion prefents itfdf,

is, I take it, the fame in all places, we mufl:

attribute it to the excellence of the Police.

The City Guard, who, I aflure you, arc

very terrible looking men, and perform their

cxercife every day in the High-ftrect, to

/hew people what they can do, have their

ftations, during the whole night, in the ftreet,

to prevent any quarrels or diforders" that may

arife there. Thefe are relieved by others in

their turn fo that the duty is performed

by all of them in fuccefllqn.

This Guard is of very old (landing, and

commanded at prefent by no lefs a perfon

than the Provoft of Edinburgh, who is

generally a tradefman, and confequently much

ufed to arms. But I can with great

10 - truth
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truth inform you, that the command has

been vefted in perfons equally formidablt

for two centuries or more. In the year

1580, the Commoil Council of Edinburgh

formed citizens into companies of fifty men

each, and appointed burgefles of • the beft

experience in martial affairs to command

them ; for, as the Aft wifely fays,
44

It hath
44

been found by experience* in many coun-
44

tries, that it is not fo much the multi-
44

tude that overcomcth, as the experience
44

and flcill of well-trained and exercifed fol-

44
diers, feeing it is, the knowledge of warfare

44
that emboldeneth to fight." So the expe-

rienced burgeffes led on this bold band of

citizens as often as their (kill was called

for. At prefent, however, their great know-

ledge in warfare has not many opportuni-

ties of (hewing itfelf ; and as they are chiefly

ufed as a guard during the night time,

their heroic deeds are unfortunately con-

cealed from public view. To do them juf-

tice, however, they felclom fleep upon their

poft, which is faying a great deal for' men

who are not kept awake by the fear of

A a 3 an
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an enemy. But whether the extreme good

order and regularity which is obferved in

the ftreets, and the very few robberies which

are committed, are entirely owing to thefe

military men or not, is rather difficult to

determine. I believe there are other people

of a more civil nature, who (hare with them

the hardlhips as well as the honour of ac-

complifhing fo great a talk. Thefe are a

fet of men who are called in this country

Cadies, and who have been formed many

years into a fociety for their own emolu-

ment and the public good; a fociety which

is probably as ufeful and extraordinary as

ever exifted. To tell you what thefe people

do is impoflible 5 for there is nothing almoft

which they do not do. They are the only

perfons who may truly be faid to have at-

tained univerfal knowledge ; for they know

every thing and every body •, they even

know fometimes what you do better than

you yourfelf. The moment a ftranger conies

into Edinburgh, they know it : how long

he is to ftay whither he is going ; where

he comes from, and what he is. In re-

6 gard
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gard to the Police, this may be a conve-

nience, otherwife it would be a great

nufance. A certain number of them ftand

all day long, and moft of the night, at

the top of the High-ftreet, waiting for

employment. Whoever has occafion for

them, has only to pronounce the word

V Cadie," and they fly >from all parts to at-

tend the fummons. Whatever perfon you

may want, they know immediately where he

is to be found. Truft them with what fum

of money you pleafe, you are quite fafe

:

they are obliged by the rules of their Order

to make good every thing they lofe. A gentle-

man once fent one of thefe Mercuries with a

letter inclofing bills for fome hundred pounds;

the man loft it, and the Society (who are re-

fponfible for thefc lofles) reftored the fum to

the proprietor.

Thefe men aft likewife in the capacity of

Sir John Fielding's Thief-takers in London,

and take all the thieves here, as thev have

intelligence of the places where fuch a perfon

. is likely to be found. In fhort, nothing can

efcape them : and what Doctor Johnfon fays

A a 4 of
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them s

" Each gainful trade a ftarving Cadie knows,

*' And bid him go to Hell—to Hell he goes."

Thefe are the people who are the great

means of preferving the public peace, and of

preventing all thofe crimes which are gene-

rally perpetrated under a Police which is ill-

obferved. It is the certainty of punilhment

which prevents guilt : for when a man is fure

of being difcovered, he dreads, the commiflion

of the fmalleft offences. It is well known
-

that the frequency of affaffination in many

parts of Italy, is entirely owing to the fan&u-

aries which protedt the offenders. A man

has only to calculate the diftance he has to

run, and the probability he has of being-

caught, and he perpetrates a murder with

impunity.

Nothing can reflect more honour on this

City, than the fafety* in which every man

finds himfelf and his property. An Englifh-

man, who has his houfe broken open twenty

times in his life, calls i% his Cattle; and

though
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though he is afraid of ftirringout of his doors

after it is dark, he is continually boafting to

you of his liberty, and the fecurity of his

perfon.

* The Police of Paris has long been a fubjedt

of general and deferved admiration. A man
may pafs through the ftreets there at any hour

in an evening, with as little danger as he

would in the middle of the day.

It is by the famt means as in Paris that

the Police in Edinburgh is fo well obferved,

which otherwifc, from its populoufnefs, and

the ftyle of the buildings, is as much calcu-

lated to conceal villains, as any city whatever.

No people in the World undergo greater hard-

fliips, or live in a worfe degree of wretched-

nefs and poverty, than the lower clafies here

;

but though they are very poor, I believe, as

a nation, they are very honeft ; at leaft, their

difhonefty takes a different turn, from that of

the common people in England : it runs into

that concealed line of acting which, under

the mafk of infinuation and hypocrify, works

its way gradually to the purpofe it wifhes to

attain, and not into that open and avowed

villainy
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villainy which feeks a miferable and preca*

rious fubfiftence at the hazard of life, an4

. which, even in danger and death, difcovers

a fortitude that ought to be the refult of vir-

tue alone.

In defiance of the rigour of the penal laws

in England \ in fpite of the immenfe number*

who die by the executioner, I do not find that

the laws are in the leaft better obferved, or

fewer people robbed. From this confideration

I am convinced that frequent executions are

not of that utility m^ny people think them of.

" It has been obferved," fays Voltaire, " that

" a man after he js hanged is good for no-

.

" thing ; and that punifhments invented for

" the good of fociety, ought to be ufeful to

" fociety : it is likewife evident, that a fcore

" of 'ftout robbers condemned for life to

" fome public work would fervc the ftate in

4C
their punifhments, but that hanging them

" is a benefit to nobody but the Execu-

tioner."

If the mildnefs of penal laws were an in-

ducement to commit crimes, the Scotch would

fneour^ge more villains and robbers than any

Nation
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Nation under the Sun, for they fpare as many

as they poffibly can : but the contrary is very

evident; and in all the jobberies that ever

happened, no act of wanton cruelty, or un-

neceffary offence has been known. The gaols

here are likewife a convincing proof that the

malefactors are neither fo ingenious nor fo

hardened in yillainy as with us.

In lhort, look where you will, you find that,

under that numerous fpecies of laws which

form the police of every country, the mildeft

and mod lenient are productive of the feweft

crimes poflible ; and that good intelligence,

with proper inspection, and not rigorous pu-

nifhment, are the only true means of pre-

ferving public peace. Every man who paflcs

any time in this Country will be convinced

that too much cannot be faid of the excellence

of the Scotch laws in this refpect, and the

Magiftrates who difpenfe them. The con-

viction that your perfon and property are

really fecure, is the trueft argument of liberty

in every nation-, unlefs we agree with an old

Commentator, that liberty is
46
jus faciendi

" quicquid velis and that every body has a

right
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right to do what they think proper :—

s

nition which molt people fcem inclined to

give it : and which, as long as it continues in

theory, may be very well—but Heaven defend
»

us from the praftice

!

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

On tie State of the Agriculture near Edinburgh.

>

w • *

To R. D. Efq;

SIR,

IN compliance with a former promife I

will endeavour to give you fome fhorc

account of the country adjacent to Edin-

burgh, and the ftate of their Agriculture,

though I cannot fay it deferves your attention.

The three immenfe hills adjoining to the City,

and which are named " Arthur's Seat,"

" Salifbury Craig," and " Charlton Hill,"

are fo broken, and in many, parts fo precipi-

tately fteep, that it is impoflible to ufe them

in tillage, and they are therefore always kept

in grafs, and fed upon by iheep, cows, &c.

On the fummit of thefe hills the inhabitants

of Edinburgh play at their favourite game

of Golf ; and the pofleflbrs of the ground turn

it
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it to better account by letting part of it for

that purpofe, than by grazing the whole of

it. Around the edges of Charlton Hill they

are now cutting out a walk; which, from the

amazing height of the hill, and the variety of
' the profpe&s, will, when it is entirely finifh-

ed, be one of the moft extraordinary ones in

Europe.

The Plough made ufe of in the Lowlands

is that without wheels, which they draw with

one or two horfes, as the foil is very light

and fliallow. The ground all around the

Town is pafture, and rented by the inhabi-

tants of the City for their cattle ; and they

pay for it, upon an average, the fum of three

pounds per Acre. Oif Corn land the quan-

tity is very inconfiderable, and the crops are

in general very bad. In fome meafure this

may be attributed to the poornefs of the

land ; but the Scotch are by no means good

farmers. Agriculture is one of thofc things

of which they feem to have but a very in-

different idea, and which the learned here

have never thought of ftudying. Their for-

tunes in general confift cither of ready money

or
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of of houfes in Edinburgh; for thofc who

poflefs landed property have it in the High-

lands, which are almoft incapable of culti-

vation. There are in this Country very few

of that middle clafs of Gentry, as with us,

who refide upon their own eftates, and who,

unambitious of mixing with the World, are

contented with taking care of their own lands,

and living by their induftry*, and who think

themfelves no inconfiderable members of fo-

ciety, while confined to the narrow limits

of their own demefnes 5 and while they are im-

proving their hereditary income, add to the

beauty of their country, and to Agriculture

in general.

I believe many of the Scotch think this ftudy

below their regard. How (hocking would

fuch fentiments be held in England ! where of

late years Agriculture has been matter of

univerfal confideration, and men of the firft

abilities and moft elevated rank have been

ambitious of mining in the chara&ers of

Farmers *, and ihunning all the more brilliant

fcenes of public life, where real genius ought

to
*
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to be exerted, have retired without honour,

and been fatisfied with obfeurity.

Nay, fo far has this fafliion been carried,

that a * Gentleman (hall travel into a remote

country, the language of which he does not

underftand, and looking out of his chatfc

window as he pafies along, fhall think it

neceflary, on his return, to publifli a long

and tedious account of the Hulbandry of

every country he has feen.

Some years ago every man who travelled

went m the character of a Builder, taking

the meafure of this dome, and that temple,

and then relating to his countrymen the'

height, circumference, &c. of each : now

every perfon afts the part of a Farmer ;

be enquires after the crops, turns over the

foil, and taftes the manure, for the benefit

of his countrymen, who are to be enter-

tained with his difcoveries.

Poor Yorick laughed the firft of thefe

fooleries out of countenance; we now find

• Vide Mr. Marthal** Tour through Sweden, Ruffia,

&c. and which is filled with thefe Remarks.

the
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the want of his talents to ridicule the fc-

cond : but alas !

u
where are his gibes and

" his merriment now?"— all pafled away

and forgotten with himfelf

!

*

I have the honour to be, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XLV.

On the Scotch Mujic.

To R. L. T. Efq.

Edinburgh, May 27, 1775.
DEAR SIR,

\ MONGST the other polite arts which

x JL are encouraged and admired in this

Country, Mufic feems to have as many vo-

taries, and to be efteemed as much, as any

other. There are few places where it is

made a more requifite part of female educa-

tion than at Edinburgh : almoft every one

above the common rank of mankind have

fome knowledge and tafte in it. Though

many of the tunes which in England are

ftyled Scotch airs, are the produ&ion of

modern imitators, and have been forged on

the World as the genuine compofition of this

Country, when they have been the offspring

of a London Mufic-fhop ; yet there are fome

of very great antiquity, which afford a fpe-

cimen
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cimeri of the genius of the inhabitants in

former ages in this fcience, and which to this

day are univerfally approved of, as exprefs-

ing the natural feelings of the heart, in the

mod tender, fympathetic, and Toothing ftyle.

As every one of thefe pieces that have been

handed down to us are of vocal mufic, it is

moft probable that the words, which are

often highly poetical and beautiful) have been

the caufe of their longevity ; notwithftanding

as mufical literature, they are greatly meri-

torious, and perhaps of the moft emphatic,

plaintive, fentimental harmony* of any com-

pofitions that ever exifted.

Of the originality of this mufic, and of

its eftimation in foreign countries as well as in

this* there cannot be a greater proof than an

anecdote from TafToni, the author of the

Celebrated Mock-heroic Poem of Sechia ra-

pita, who, in his Penfieri diverfi, tells us in

what efteem a kind of mufic which was pe-

culiar to this nation, was held even in Italy,

ihat feat of the Mufes, long before the time

of David Rizzio ; and by his defcription of

it, exactly characterizes that fpecies of which

B b 2 even
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even now We have many and delightful ex*

amples *•

As the excellency of vocal mufic confifts

in the harmony being adapted to the fenfe and

pronunciation of the words, as likewife to the

accent and cadence of the language it is fet

to, which are different in every different

country, and vary as much as the genius and

difpofuion of the inhabitants $ fo thele ancient

Scotch tunes are wonderfully beautiful in

this refped, and appear with more charms in

proportion as you become acquainted with

the natives, and their manner of fpeaking

and exprefling their thoughts; as they are

• It is generally imagined, that David Rizzio wat

the Author of this fpecies of Mufic : but if credit may

be given to Taffoni, it is of much greater antiquity;

whofe words are,

" Noi ancora poffiamo connumerar tra Noftri Jacobo

" Re di Scozia, che non pur Cofe facre compofe in

" Canto, ma trov6 da fefteflb una nuova Mufica la*

" mentavole & mefta, differente da tutte Paltre. Nel-

" che poi e ftato imitato da Don Carlo Gefvaldo Prin-

cipe di Vcnofa, chi in quefta noftra Eta ha illuflratt

«• anch' Egli la Mufica con nuove mirabile inven*

*' adone."

formed
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formed on founds which are familiar to you

every where in the country, and here alone

have their peculiar grace. Were you to

hear a Scotch lady repeat the verfes of any

of the true original fongs, and afterwards to

fing them to the notes, you would find fuch an

affinity to the tone of her voice in fpeaking,

that the notes would appear only the accents

of the language made exquifitely fweet and

mufical. The fentiments alfo of thefe fongs

confiding of that penfive, dying foftnefs, and

exprefled in fuch tender and paffionate words,

which are fo conformable to the genius and

inclination of the women, whofe hearts arc

fufceptible of every impreflion when afiifted

with the power of fuch harmony, make it

impoflible to conceive any human eloquence

more delightful and more perfuafive.

The modern Mufic of this Country (of

which there are very few Compofers, notwith-

ftanding the great encouragement it meets

with, and makes one of the principal diver-

fions of every great town in Scotland) is not of

the fame excellence, or breathes that natural

fpirit and agreeable fweetnefs which diftin-
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guiflies that of former times. At prefent they

rather endeavour to imitate other nations, than

to have a ftyle peculiar to themfelves ; and

their pieces are made up of fuch variety of

taftes, that they may be faid to be harmonic

Oglios. Such is the cafe of my Lord Kelly,

whofe admirable talents and genius in this

fcience have been corrupted and reftraincd

by his poorly copying the compofitions of

other matters. Had he purfued that origi-

nality of fancy and expreffion, which is really

natural to him, there is no doubt but that

Scotland, at this hour, might have boafted

her mufical excellence, equal to any other

nation in Europe. As a proof of this, I

refer you to thofe wilder compofitions, where

his proper genius has broke forth, where

his imagination heated by wine, and his mind

unfettered by precept, and unbiaflcd by ex-

ample, has indulged itfelf in all its native

freedom. But, in general, too clofe an ob-

fcrvance of the Italian manner has corrupted

him, and many other compofers of this Coun-

try; and, I am afraid, is fpreading alfo its

contagion in ours. In a few years, probably,

we
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we fhall have no more remains of the true

Englifh Mufic, than there is here at prefent

of that charming fpecies which I before men-

tioned, and which, if beauty could infure

immortality, ought never to die.

I would not have you imagine, from what I

have faid, that I am not an admirer of Italian

Mufic ; fo far from rt, I greatly efteem it, and

think it deferves the higheft degree of com-

mendation as Italian Mufic, as Mufic adapt-

ed to the fpirit and difpofition of Italy in

which fcnfe it certainly excells the mufic of

all other countries, which are lefs fuited to

the fentiments and expreffion of their refpec-

tive inhabitants. But this is fo far from be-

ing the reaibn why other nations fhould imitate

it, that it is the very reafon they fhould not.

It is the fame with mufic as with languages :

the tone and pronunciation of which exprefs

the fentiments of any particular people, much

better than the fame words delivered by the

mouth of a foreigner ; as likewife words of

quite an oppofite fignification, are often ex-

preffed in different languages in the fame tone

of voice. Thus, for inftance, fentences of
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interrogation and admiration, by an Italian,

would be fpoken in tones not unlike the or-

dinary tones of the Englifh voice when we are

angry. That mufical expreflion varies in the

fame manner, you will ftand in need of no other

demonftration than to tranflate any foreign

fong into our tongue ; fo that the fame note

ferves the correfponding word in each, and

you will fee, provided you have a perfect

knowledge of the harmony of both lan-

guages, what different ideas will be excited

by it, accordingly as it is applied to words

;

and how improperly, perhaps, it would

exprefs the paflion in the Englifh.

One of the principal entertainments in

Edinburgh is a Concert, which is fupported

by fubfeription, and under the direction of

a Governor, deputy Governor, Treafurer,

and five Directors, who procure fome of the

beft performers from other countries, and

have a weekly Concert in an elegant room,

which they have built for that purpofe, and

which is ftyled St. Cecilia's Hall. It is ra-

ther too confined; but in every other re-

fpedt the beft accommodated to Mufic of

any
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any room I ever was in. The figure of it

is elliptical, and the roof is vaulted, and a

fingle inftrument is heard in it with the

greateft poflible advantage. The Managers

of the Concert have a certain number of

tickets to diftribute to their friends, fo that

none are admitted but the people of fefhionJ

Though the band is a good one in general,

yet I cannot fay much in favour of the vocal

performers.

The natives of this country are not remark-

able for their abilities in finging ; and except

in a few of the real Scotch tunes, I have

never met with a voice that had either com-

pafs or an agreeable tone. But in order to

make up this deficiency in their own coun-

trymen, the managers take care to have fome

of the beft fingers from London and Italy.

At prefent they have fome tolerably goo4

Dnes, who are not quite fo admired as a

Gabrielli or a Tenducci would be : the latter

of whom, before he fled from Great Britain,

refided here a confiderable time, and was

one caufe of introducing that rage for Italian

mufic, which is now fo predominant. Indeed,

the
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the degree of attachment which is fhewn to

Mufic in general in this country, exceeds

belief. ^ It is not only the principal enter*

tainmeiit, but the comftant topic of every

conversation ; and it is necefiary not only to

be a lover of it, but to be poflcfled of a

knowledge of the fcience to make yourfclf

agreeable tofbeicty.

In vain may a man of letters, whole want

of natural faculties has prevented him from

uriderftanding an art, from which he could

derive no pleafure, endeavour to introduce

other matters of difcourfe, however enter-

taining in their nature : every thing muft give

place to mufic. Mufic alone engroffes every

idea* In religion a Scotchman is grave

and abftracted ; in politics ferious and de-

liberate: it is in the power of harmony

alone to make him an cnthufiaft.

What a misfortune it is to the country,

and how trifling does it appear to a ftran-

ger, to find fo many philofophers, pro-

feffoEs of fcience, and refpeftable characters,

difputing on the merits of an Italian fiddle,

and the precifenefs of a demiquaver; while

poetry,
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poetry, painting, archite&ure, and theatrical

junufements, whofe province it is to inftruft

as well as to amufe, here couch beneath the

dominion of an air or a ballad, which at beft

were only invented to pafs away a vacant hour,

or eafe the mind from more important

duties !

I have the honour to be

yours fincerely.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVI,

To R. D. Efq.

SIR,
"XT O U have already received fo many

JL letters from this country, that you will

imagine I think of making it my refidence j

and, in truth, I have in fome meafure be-

gun to confider it as my home. But alas !

every thing in this vile world is tranfitory

and uncertain. After all the agreeable hours

I have paffed here, the remembrance of

which will ever be dear to me, I am on

the point of raking my leave of this king-

dom. Travellers, you know, generally af-

fe<5t a forrow on parting with thofe who

have received them civilly; and fometimes,

probably, may feel one. But I can allure

you, that on this occafion it is not neceffary

** to afiume a virtue which I have not." I

am fo well convinced of the merit of thofe

I leave behind me, that I feel the moft fincere

regret for my departure.

The
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The wandering life I have hitherto led, has

by no means extinguished thefe fenfations :

for, though I defpife all attachments to this

place or the other, merely for being fuch, I

make it my ftudy to conform, as far as I

can, to the opinions, and even to the preju-

dices of every country into which I go*

Every man mould do fo, becaufe it is the

means of making his own happinefs.

Whatever you may think of the difagree-

ablenefs of hurrying from place to place,

unfettled and unconnected, let me tell you,

that travelling has its pleafures. Solon, you

will remember, was fo well convinced of the

truth of this maxim, that he began his tra-

vels at fifty years of age. The celebrated

Madame Bocage fays,
44

notwithftanding the
u

regret of leaving our friends, the time

" ipent in travelling is probably the mod
4C

pleafing of our lives, and that which

pafles away moft rapidly. By habit, ob-
44

jefts become infipid to us, as we do to
44

others. Let us then change our country
44

and we fhall become new : for, though
44 mankind are the fame every where, their

" paflions and their manners, which we
44

obferve
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<k
obfervc under different forms, continually

" excite our wonder, and furnilh new mat-
14

ter for our attention.'*

But it is not the prefent moment alone that

is thus profitably or pleafingly employed ; it

is the recollection of thefe fcenes in future life*

A man fhould not forget that there are a num-

ber of folitary years in reverfion, when the

body, weakened by ficknefs or worn out

by pain, forcibly tied down to one place,

leaves the mind free and active, and whofe

reflections muft then be his only entertainments

If he 'has none of thefe refources in his own

mind, his fituation is truly pitiable : for the

feafon of the paflions is of very lhort dura-

tion.
"

But adieu to moralizing ! The little time

I have now left me, muft be employed in ac-

knowledging the numerous civilities I have

received, and in parting from thofe I moft

efteem. I wifh this laft office over, for

it is a very painful one, and anfwers no one"

purpofe that I know of, but that of mak-

ing us more melancholy. Were I to fpare

my own feelings alone on this occafion, I

might probably be willing to efcape without

the

5
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the ceremonies of an audience ; but the gra-

titude I owe the Scotch, muft make me
forego fuch a thought. The laft impreflions

we make, too often ftamp the chara&er ; and

as you have already feen the favourable opi-

nion I entertain of this nation, I fhould be

happy to find myfelf, in my turn, not en-

tirely difregarded or forgotten. But be thofe

fentiments what they may, on my part I

lhall have fulfilled my wifties, if I have di-

verted you of thofe prejudices which too

many Englifli indulge in regard to the Scotch,

and convinced you that the Inhabitants de-

ferve our attention not lefs than the country

itfelf.

I have the honour to be, &c.

FINIS.
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